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FOSTER & SCOTT.

'Attorneys and Coun
sellorsatLaw.

, 0 '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary In Office.

H.Q.UcCONNELL.
600309003073(00903IW9

Attorney - at - "L.n-w- ,

eosCO9000 am sosaoc

HASKELL, TEXAS.

GOOD HEWSPAPEB8
At aVery Low Price.

THE gEMI-WEEL- T MEWS (Galveston or
Dallas) It published Tuesdays and Fridays
EachUiae consists ofeight pages. There are
pedal department!for the farmer,the ladles
nd theboys andglrli besides aworld of gen-

eral nws inftttrr, illustratedarticles, etc.
We offer the Y NEWS and the

rREB FltKSS for 12 months lor the low club-
bing price of t2 .00cash

This glesyo threepapersa week, or ISA
papersa year, for ridiculously low price.

Hand Inyourtabaerlptlon atonce. This low
price stundsforSOdays.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

HAPPINESS IS WHAT WEAltEAFTEU
but wecan't have it while we are sick. Truly
tbegTeat pleasureof llfels to have health, and
Parker'sGinger Teulc baa surprised many by
bringing back the health they supposed wss
forever lost. Thosewho areweak and suffering
crowworseby delaytherefore, use Parker's
Ulnger Tonicnow- - -- it reachesthe vital parts,
and when yon take It you feel that every organ
of the systemlsbelngspurredtorealand vital

' Jkfitloa. Painsdisappear, thenervesare sootb--

eu, coeeriaiuesireinra.. -- ioej uu uigvatiuu
Improve, nnd thesegoodthings como to stay
aoaaythose who use It,

STOPTHE FRKTTING.

Care, worry, dread, anxiety, whiten the hair
too early. Stop fretting anduseParker'aHair
Balsam andsaveboth life andcolor to you hair.

The Fort Worth Stock Reporter
says that the cattle dipping experi-

ments at thestock yards in that city,
conducted with the purpose ot rid-

ding cattle of the fever producing
"i)-k- , have resulted in entire success.
A solution was found which caused
most of the ticks to lose their hold
and fall oft at once, while all that re-

mainedon the cattle were found to
be dead within a few hours. If this
statementis correct the result will be
the doing away with most of the in

conveniences of the quarantineline
and an immensebenefit to the cattle
interests of the state.

The experiments were conducted
underthe supervision of Dr. Nor
gardof theAgricultural department,
Washington, D. C, but the real
credit for the dipping idea and the
first work on that line is due to Dr.
Francis, veterinarian of the Texas
experiment station.

The number of outragesbeingper-
petratedon white women by negro
brutes, as reported in the daily pa-

personeto three or four a day, is
appalling and, notwithstanding that
the brutes are lynched in almost
every instance, there is no abatement
of thecrime.

Up to this time Haskell county is
clear of negro population and this
writer, for one,is ready andwilling to
enter into a compact with other cit-

izens to the effect that no negroshall
be allowed to live in the county un-

der anycircumstances, assuming all
consequencesbefore the law for in-

terfering with their rights. Not one
should be allowed to take up his or
her residencehere. It will not do to
say that if there are only a few pe-
rilled to come therewill be no dan-

ger. Only a few years agowith only
two or threenegro families residing
in the adjoining county of Throck-

morton one of the most horrible
crimes ever committed in the state
wasperpetratedby oneof the negroes,
a 19 year old boy. The crime was
the outraging of a 15 yearold white
girl and the murder, in a most bjutal
manner,of her and her fatherto con-

ceal the crime. The negro was
caughtand lynched a few days later.

Aa Old!.Everyday strengthens the beliefof east.
Mat phystclaju t&at isspvre bleedis tbe

c!t f ot ' diseases. Twasty.lv
V: sirMtRUtory waaueedMs)baaUfor

1 is ftrmula ef Brewns' Ire MMon. The
rtasarksbleearas efeetedby this Mmh
reaiedy are Mfkieftt to Brave tee theory
orreet. Browns'Iron Bitter are teM by

Lirely on Oattle.

We give the following from the
Dallas News of recent dateas pro
bably containing some points of in
terestto our cattle men:

Fort Worth, Tex., Aug. 27. Sec-

retary D. O. Lively of the local live
stock exchangehas beenpaying con
siderable attention of late to the
question of cattle feeding in this
state. In summing up to The News
man to-d-ay he said of the outlook:
"Preparations for feeding cattleat
the oil mills of Texasare not as far
advancedas is usual at this season
of the year, though the indications
arc that the number of cattle to be
put on feed will equal if not exceed
last season'soperations on that line.
Many feeders bought cattle in the
spring, still there is yet much in-

quiry for cattle for the feed lots, and
many of the mills report that con-

tractsfor the season'soutput of hulls
and mealhave not been made.There
will, however,be a large number of
cattle fed in Texas, but the outlook
surrounding the feeder situation is

such that it will benecessaryto finish
cattle with more carethan hai been
the case in thepast. Conditions are
also different from lastyearinasmuch
as last season'sfeeding in the corn
stateshad to be donewith the crop
of last year, while now there is a
vast amount of old corn finding its
way to market in full fed and well-finish- ed

cattle, with a big new crop
in sight. Last year theTexas feeder
was enabled to get good prices for
his round-u-p cattle for the reason
that at the time they went to market
there were few full feed nativesoffer-

ed in competition, but it can be
readily seenthat it will be different
this season. Kansas has more cat
tle and corn within her borders than
everbefore in her history, and a sim-

ilar condition may be said to apply
to Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, Illinois,
and besides,these states are still in
the market for an unlimited number
of additional cattle to eat up their
corn crops. In the faceof all of this
the Texas feeder has a good advant-

ageover his northern competitor if
he will but improve his opportunities.
Cotton seed meal will produce the
greatestamount of fat in a shorter
time than will any other feed extant,
but its flesh-produci- ng qualities do
not rank so high. Good hard, firm
flesh is as important as fat, and it is

necessaryfor theTexas feeder, if he
expectsto make moneythis year, to
put something on his cattle besides
tat. this can be done by mixing
corn, whole or crushed, with cotton
seed meal and hulls, and for the
results obtaineda ration of this char-

acter is cheaper than a straight feed
of cotton seedproducts The high- -

priced cattle sold last season by J.
B. Wilson of Dallas were fed with a
mixed ration as above, and since
Texas has made a fair crop of corn
and thetwo territories north a sur-

plus, it will be possible to lay crush-

ed corn down at the feed lots for less
moneyper ton thancotton seedmeal
will cost right at hand. Every indi-

cation points to a heavy demand for

Tsxas cattle by exporters this year,
and it is to the best interest of every
feederin the stateto have something
fit for export. If he does not sell
them on his home market or in his
feed lot they will bring him good

money when shipped to northern
points, and hewill be ahead in the
end. The experience of feeding in
Texas demonstrates that while in
one Or two instances the warmed'up
cattlehavepaid their owners, it is
the full fed, well-finish- ed animal
that will make themost money in the
greater number of instances. This
is the class of cattle thatwill be ne-

cessarythis year in order that the
feedermay be on the right side of
the market."

In common with a majority of
others who havebepta close watch
on the cattle situation Mr. Lively
thinks that the export industry dir-

ect from Texasto Europe thecoming
seasonwill assumeproportions of a
decidedly encouraging as well as

gratifying character,

The Merkel Mail has enlarged

from four pagesto eight and is well

filled with advertisements, which

evidence the progressive business

spirit of its peopleas well as its own

prosperity, all of which we arepleased

to sec.

Quarantine Profligacy.

Terrell, Tex., Aug. 24. (To the
News.) I notice a communication
from Beaumont on this subject in
The News of Aug, 23. I have a few
words to say to the people on this
question.

We were compelled to appropriate
about $70,000at the last sessionof
the legislature for this service. Never
were a people more wronged than
thepeopleof Texas are in this mat-

ter. Texas has 400 milts of gulf

coast and 800 miles of Rio Grande
frontier, 1200 miles in all.

This is as much the frontier of the
United States as of Texas. Yet
money is levied and collected from
the peopleof this state to quarantine
Texas, Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Missouri, and indeed the wholewest
Now is it not right and strictly in

accord with the law of nations that
the United Statesgovernmentshould
strictly quarantinethis frontier? Why
then this useless expenditure by the
stateof Texas?

Will you allow me to answer the
question? It is simply to createsoft
places for a few professional pets to
lay around in idleness and suckthe
lifeblood of the toiling masses. This
is hard language,but it is the truth.
I am not in favor of abolishing our
international quarantine,or disturb-
ing our statehealth officer, but I am
in favor of transferring the quaran-

tine of the whole gulf coast and the
Rio Grande frontier to the United
States government incomplince with
an act of congresspassedin 1895.

The general government proposed
to pay the cashfor every post, boat
and all the property belonging to the
state, and guaranteesa strict quar-

antine on our southern and western
border. The United States already
quarantines every foot of our western
frontier from the northwestern cor-

ner of Alaska to the mouth of the
Rio Grande. Many of the statesof
the union have accepted the propo-

sition of the United States govern-

ment, and abandoned this useless
expenditure of statefunds.

Why should not Texas, having
1200 miles of United States frontier,
do the same thing, and thus save
about $40,000 annually to the tax-

payersof this state?
I know the howl will be set up,

states rights, etc. I am a states
rights man, and am not in favor of a
few professionalsrobbing the state at
the rate of $40,000 per annum.

J. K. Bumpass,
Representative fifteenth district.

The Haskell Free Press is willing
to even up things in the way of farm
produce in that county and this, but
sayshe has got it on us in onions,
claiming to havesometwo pounders.
We are not willing to be beaten, so

if any of our farmer friends can pro-

duce sometwo pound onions we want
to know it. Bring 'em in and we'll
call the Free Press down. Merkel
Mail.

Don't think you can do it, brother.
All who have seen our onions pro-

nounced themthe biggest theyever
saw. Two pounders are scarce
except in Haskell county.

They had an and
Cowboy's reunion at Plainview two
weeks ago which lasted five days.
It is said that several thousand peo
ple attended it. There were roping
and broncho riding contests and a
tournament. In the roping contest
the remarkable time ot 46 seconds
was made. Plainview was selected
as the place to hold another reunion
on August 1st, 1898. If this date
standsit should be taken into con-

sideration in fixing the date for the
Cowboy'sstatereunion at Haskell,
to that the participants in the
Plainview affair also attendhere.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Gray Cream of TartarPw4. Free
(tan Ammonia, Alum or any etheradulterant,

40 YEARS YHI STANDARD.

Silver and Wheat.

The republican and nondescript
single goiu sianaara press 13 just
now getting off a great deal of rot
about silver and wheat. They are
trying to make a large amount of
capital out of the fall of silver and
rise of wheat anentthe propositionof
the bimetalists that wheat and silver
always keep in practically parallel
lines. They argue with great unc-

tion that the present marked divcrg-an-ce

of the two entirely upsets the
contention of the silver advocates.
In doing this they fail to bring out
the real governing facts in the pres-

ent situation and, must think that
their readerswill also overlook them.
Thereare circumstanceswhich cause
variations in all general rules; as to
wheatit is an immenseshortagein the
crops abroad; several countries
which are usually exporters of wheat
are now having to import it for their
home use. Any child will under-

standthat the scarcity of an article
while there is an absolute necessity
for a larger quantity ol it will run the
price up, while if there is a much
larger quantity of anything than
there is any useor demand for, the
price will drop. The latter is the
condition of silver at this time, the
demand for it having beendestroyed.
The money powsr has brought about
that condition by adverse legislation
in every important country in the
world, Japan being the last to adopt
the gold standard. And immense
pressure is being brought to bear in

that direction on Mexico. Thesame
natural law supply and demand
is working on both wheat and silver,
but in opposite directions. The
money power having brought about
this condition as to silver, the acci-

dent of a short grain crop comes as

a God-sen- d to them to boost up their
fallacious argument. It is a fact
which no advocateof the single gold

standardcan deny that if gold were

deprived of its unlimited money func-

tion, as silver hasbeen, the price of

gold bullion would fall in as marked
degreeas silver has done. Outside
of their full use as money there is not
such a demand for either in the arts
and sciencesor for ornamentation as

will keep the price of either up to
the present standard oftheir money
value.

Words, Words,Only Words.

A depraved Dallas woman deter-

mined to quit the haunts of vice and
live a reformed life. She well knew
that in order to do so she must seek
menial employment as a servant girl.

She relied on the statements of the
Christian people, that honorable
work could befound to bring her a

decent support. She started out to
find work. Some had all the help
they wanted, somegave one excuse
and some another, borne even gave
her to understandthat her former
life was a bar to her employment.
What cculd the poor woman do?

Thesevery peoplehad talked to her
of the wickedneessof hercourseand
admonishedher to reform. Now she
had turnedabout and not one could
be found to give her a pittance to
live on, or tax themselvesin the least
to give her honest employment.
They could preach to herof her sins
but left it to what they termed a
wicked world to feed the wretched
convert. What could she 'do? Go
back to her sinful life? No. She
went into the rear of a saloon, swal-

lowed a poisonousdrug and died.
'Exchange.

The aboveincident has beencom-

mentedon in no complimentaryman-

ner to the churches by probably
more than nail ol the live Or six
hundred newspapersin Texas.

Such action as is here charoedto
church peopledoesmore to discredit
their professions before the torld
and to retard tne march 01 true
Christianity than all the work 01 all

the preachers can counteract, for

whenoutsiders seesuch conduct Ion

tne part 01 tnose who proiess enrts
tianity they at once question, aid
with good reason,their possessionif
the Smaritan's spirit andof that de

seated love for their fellow ma

which is heralded as the actuating
controling.powerwithin thechristian,

and many go so far as to doubt the

whole schemeof Christianity and re--
card it as a fraud.

SL

C01.. D. M. Wynn of i -- t Worth
and Major I. 1). Savers istrop,
are the latest annotinccmeV the
Gubernatorial race

The Abilene people have sent
editor Lowery of the Taylor County
News on a tour through someof the
eastern states in the interest of im-

migration to Taylor county. They
havealso perfected an 'organization
for the promotion of home enterprises
That sort of work persisted in will

populate a county and build a town.

M. H. Lackey, of Haskell county,
together with several other gentle-
men, was here Saturday after some
gin machinery which he purchased
from Harris & Shell, andout of which
he will build a gin on his farm. Mr.
Lackey said everything was promis-
ing in Haskell and that the farmers
are in good shape. Merkel Mail

Until this year one good ginning
outfit has been able to handle our
cotton crop, but things are moving
up a notch.

At the Readville, Mass, races
last Saturday the Chicago pacing
stallion Star Pointer, wiped out the
two minute record andmade a mile
n I:59J- - The first quarter was

made in 30 seconds,the second and
third quarters were each made in

igii and the last quarterin soj
seconds,or a little over 45 feet per
second. This is terrific speed for
horse-fles-h to make.

At Greenville last Sunday night,
Mrs. Flod Crawford, a youngwidow,
was awakenedby a man cutting the
screen at her room window, and,
seizingher pistol let fly four shots at
him. Without waiting to ascertain
results she then ran over to a neigh-

bor's and an officer was notified, who
on investigation found a young negro
lying on ths porch in the throes of
deathand who died in a short time
He had beenshot in the top ot the
head, evidently as he was putting it
in through the screen. The negro
wasone who lived just across the
street from Mrs. Crawford. His
mother saidhe hadmet the fate he
deserved.

The American Monthly Review of
Reviews for September has a good

deal to say about theAndrews inci-

dent and Brown University not so
much, as the editor remarks, on ac-- 1

couut of the personal interests in- -'

volved in the caseas becauseof the
principles affecting ac

ademic lile and liberty which have
become matters a issue A f'ir
minded and judicious estimate
PresidentAndre servuesto llro n

is given by a writer fully co.iveri--

with the tacts, and the protect of e

faculty is printed in full. Thee'"
torial commentson the awkwardness
and needlessnessof the situation are
piquant and to the point, and are
anything but complimentary to the
trustees who brought about President
Andrews' resignation.

Thereare other thoughtful arti
cles in this number treating of the
new tariff; the question of wheat,
silver and prices; primary election
reform; the Klondyke situation,
Spain's suicidal course,etc , besides
many questionsof minor importance
and the usual review of current
events.

it i
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORAD

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE rHQASOINe A.RES
Sk.rtfSt Llie, QuickestTlBf,
Supers)Service, ThrMRh Tralie,

i'irtetis Treatsirat.
And the constantdescent ofthe tern
peraturesix hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-- like breezesgreet you.
Try it and be convinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions,

Write any local agent, or
1

P. a., Ft. w. an. c.rt'y,
If miv n"i,"( ir

NEW GOODS!
IMMENSE STOCK!

Now open and
Readyfor our

No Dingley tariff J
.

We got into the Chicago market just in time to make our purchases-befor-e

the risecausedby the new tariff law in fact we had to pay a
little advanc on only one pieceol dress goods. This advantage will
go to our customers in lower prices, and we will be able to

Defy competition!
We didn't buy our goods straight through at one or two houses,but

took the most tempting offers made us here and there, paying cash
and thus getting our goods at very low prices, besidesdodging the
tariff, hencewe are in position to dely competition at home and to sell
so cheap that it won't pay you to go to the railroad towns to buy. We
stand ready to prove this if you are enough interested in prices

and see.

Quality all Right.
We guaranteethe quality of our goods to be first-cla- ss all the way

through and we invite comparisonon this as well as on prices.

UtapleDry Etoods.

great variety.

tesBods.

M

customers.

itisaiilriana?:,

Shoes

King.

OnerLk

tl

Our of staple and heavy goods
large and complete Domestics,

Checks. Cottonades, Drillings,
Cotton Flanels. Jeans, Lindseys, in

In our goods departmentwill be found all
the latest fabrics in the most stylish colorings,
designsand weave, as well as the most desirable
and serviceablethinus approvedby pastexperience.

The kinds and styles are too numerous and varied to mention here.

A variety lines;
something to suit the
taste and please the

go.

Well, we've got them for everybody! Little and big, com-

mon and fine ones of them on our shelves now and
$2,000 worth more soon to be here. You can't buy shoes
anvwhere. railroad or railroad, cheaper from us

we've got too many and they must

stock

dress

great these

Great stacks of clothing weight our counters down;
the biggest and best lot you ever saw in Haskell, and,
like our other oods, the prices are right just up
stairs and we'll lit you in price, style and quality.

Thereare many other lines of goods and
various specialties which we have not space to
mention, but will be pleased have jou call
and let us show you through our stock and

quote you prices they will be so low that you'll think the railroads
didn't charge any freight them.

MILLINERY. Miss again in charge of this department
which is well stocked hats and trimmings of the lateststyles.

Yours for business,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

HMiviAR Paints
aregroundTHICK. They arethe combination of VTiltelad and flnc, 1 I A
bavin rood andcontaining all necearyCOLORS, DKYEH.KTC. VI IIII A I I IIYottkTTOTJR PURE, bTJBABLE and BRIGHT by
..Minr canFRESH UNSEED OFX. Nothing but Linseed OH make any f IV V
paint or leaddurable. AgallonofTjracK(Hammar)MlnndawltonotPCllBI
Ujuecdoil make TWO giltoiisol PURE,READY PAINT coilingonly J re
SoIiImiJ Guaranteed by

A. P. MeLEMORE, Druggist.
DuiiltM in Paint,Oilw, Glnaa,Etc,

N. K Tomer I'nMIc Square.

LpurQ
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CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL TO

of
Cans any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PTJBE

SAVES THE CONSUMER,

INSIST ON HAVING- -

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
Meteorological.

The following averagetemperatures
are taken from the local
record for August:
Average temperature, 7 a. m,, 79

(
3 p. m., 97

it 0 p. m., 83
" maximum " ..... 93

minimum ' 63
Mean or averagefor month, 80
Highest during mo., on 4th, 1 oS
Loweit during mo., on aoth, 55
Rainfall, inches, . t ?7 j
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McEachin of the Colorado Stock-ma- n

thinks the1 Sweetwater rai!rad
is dead, and he is dancing on it

grave like an inspired dervish.
i

The Sweetwater Keporter is the
newest newspaperventure ' in Ws
Texas. The first number, dated
Aug, 37th, is on our desk. It is neat,
newsv and well edited by JE. H
Keifer & Co. Mr. KeifrC ie a pod-- .-
newspaperman and the Fr
ufiiti him nurrME in hi mmw Vst. -- f
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Haskell free Pre.!
J. E. POOLK.l'nUlihcr.

HASKELL,
"""" -
A Inzy man's working time Is to- -

Siorrow.

'Morc files are c.iucht with honcv i

thnn vinegar.

To put oft repenting until tomorrow
r.my be putting It off forever.

to
A strong constitution Is necessaryto the

stand the effect of taking medicine. has

The child hns the seeingeye: years
Veil our vision with stupid things called
facts.

a
Fifty-seve- n frog farms nro now in'

operation In this country. No wonder
we aro croakers.

From the prices charged by the oftransportation companies the mosqul-- o

Is not the only thing in the Klon-Iyk- o

that knows how to present

Elsie Duval, assistant postmasterat
Cheyenne,Is short In her accounts$1,-f0- 0,

and her mammasaysher daughter
fcpent the money on her lovers. What
kind of chaps are thoseyoung men of
Cheyenne?

In tho discussion following the re
cent college boat races, as to tho
stroke most apt to win. the nolnt was
made thata gain of one inch on each'
niiunu imntiu wuuid mean a gain oi
about a boat's length in a race of four
miles, or enoughto bring victory In
many an encounter. In other words,
take care of the Inches, and the feet
will take caroof themselves.

, A learned Missouri Judge has decid-
ed that slot machinesare not gambling
devices In the eye of the law, and he
cannot see nny more harm In playing
lhem than there Is In taking a whirl at
the church grab bag or the elite pro-
gressiveeuchre. Gambling, he holds, is
no crime within itself. If any state
desires to mnke it a crime they must
passa law covering the case. And slot
machinesare not mentionedIn the Mis-

souri statutes. Drop in your nickels
and see the wheels roll.

The Klondyke excitement does not
abate. Everybody Is anxious to learn
all about it, and thousandshave decid-
ed to visit the diggings next spring.
Some will change their minds, still
many, no doubt, will take It In. There
is nothing so hazardous,you know, but
there are some who are willing to try
It. Klondyke, In the languageof the
street, is simply a gamble. Like the
lottery, you put In your money, but you
seldom draw a prize. But it makesgood
reading, and everybody is anxious to
Jeara all the cold facts.

That consumptioncan be cured is the
hopeonce more held out by Prof. Rob-- ,
er Koch, a German scientist whoso
namewas on every tongueseven years
ago. Koch's "tuberculin," which was
then tested, with unfavorable results,
was a preparation of the bacilli of tu-

berculosis. Tho presenttreatment also
consistsof hypodermic injections of
these bacilli, but with this difference,
that the bacilli have been brokenup by
mechanicalmeansin order to facilitate
their absorption. Doctor Koch does
not promise that the new tuberculin
would be useful when the malady had
reachedan advancedstage. lie does
affirm that "a large numberof sultablo
patients" have been cured by it. It Is
noticeable that European scientists
treat this claim with great respect a
certain Indication that, In their view,
Doctor Koch's twenty years' study of
tuberculosis may at any time he
crowned with full success.

As the charter of the Bank of France
expires at the end of the year the bill
for Its renewal Is expected to eomo
before the French chamberalmost any
day, and the Paris conespondentof the
Economist points out the remarkablo
changes that have taken place in the
bill since It was flrst introduced in
1892. "Originally the charter was to
be renewed for twenty-thre- e years;
now it can be terminated by the gov-

ernment at tho end of fifteen years.
Tho former bill required the bank to
pay to tho state an annual contribu-
tion of 2,500,000 francs from the com-

mencementof 1S9S; the new bill fixes
the contribution nt one-eigh- th of tho
rate or discount on tno averagepro
.hictlve note circulation, or tho amount
of discounts and loans on securities.
In addition to the stipulation that tho
existing advancesof 140,000,000 francs

'

to tho treasury shall ceaso to bear in-

terest, the bank is to advance a fur-

ther 40,000,000 francs, also without In-

terest, and It cannot demand repay-
ment before tho expiration of Its
charter. Tho .note circulation, which
was originally to bo raised to UC0.000,-00- 0,

Is now to be Increased to the enor-
mous amount of 200,000,000, and there
aro other less Important changes which
it Ib unnecessaryto specify."

David E. Bates, who Is now locked1
up In Chicago for having too many
wives, Is one of those broad-minde-d

young men who would scorn to enter-
tain a foolish religious prejudice. He
Hwltched from one faith to another at
a rato to mako the pious very dlzz.v.
Ho was, according to reports, married
in Kalamazoo In tho Methodist faith,
in Plalnwell ho wedded as a Presby-

terian; he Jumped Into the Catholic
fold to marry Julia McCarthy, crept
Into the BaptUt flock to win Nettie
Hwalm and there are still several
counties to hear from,

A Cincinnati Jury some tlmo ago
found a prisonercharged with stealing
135,000 from an express company, "not
callty," He died the other day and
while on his deathbed made a full con-

fession of his guilt, Of course, the
Jury eould not be mistaken.

Two Bouth American presidents:
kave already sent for sampled and
prices of the bullet-pro-of cloth which
,U now a subject of experimentIn Ch-
icagoa fact that throws a somewhat
wrid light upon South American pel-ftic- i.

f ;
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N EXPEDITION

Left Tiitnim. I'll i for lliu
lliml t Mflp ilin lnuri;i'nt.

.
' Tampa, Fla . Aug. 30- .- A large
ban expedition, undercommand of Col.
Mendez.got away Saturday night ink- -
,n ll sil"' trnln In the suburbs un--

Ur cocr or darkness. TIip train was
rusticd over ttio Plant system to Cteve--
laud on the Pcjco river, near Ptintn
Oord.i, where the tug Fearless, Capt.
Merwin, Is supposed to have been
ready between 10 and 11 o'clock to
take themen and their equipments out

soil to meet a larger boat on which
trip la to be completed. This party
been here for ne.irl two months.

Within the past few days a uitinber of
Chilean olllcers have Joined .the Cu-

bans. During the stay of the men here
knapsackshave been made for them by

prominent ship chundlerlng house
and the regulation brown duck uni-
forms have nlBo been supplied. The
Cubans havemanaged to get out of the
city without attracting attention, some

their number being left behind to
make themselves conspicuous about
the streets as a blind and the special
iram leit the railroad yard early In
the evening without being noticed bv
tho Spanishdetectives.

The Cubans say their expedition Is
tho best equipped with munitions ofuny that they have succeeded In send-lu-g

away.

l'lpii riiiimlry Iliiriiril
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 30. A special

j'oni Annlston, Ala., says:
The big main huHtHm fn. nnls--

ton Pipe Foundry company wi ties--
troyed by tire at about U o'clock yester-
day morning and six huge cranes, two
cupolas, ore ovens aud other costly
apparatus and machinery contained
therein was totally destroyed. It was
with the utmost difficulty that the en-
gine house, pattern shop, machinery
shop, small foundry and other build-
ings were saved.

The lire Is believed to have origina-
ted In one of the ore ovens. The dam-
age done is hard to estimate, but la
partly covered by Insurance. About
$60,000 is said to have been carried on
that department. The building was or
brick, 50x500 feet, and was one of the
largest pipe foundriesin tho world. Six
hundredmen are employed.

Nearly all of the officers and stock
holders are out of the city and It can
not be learned whether tho company
will rebuild. A big stock of iron is on
hand and thecompany has orders for
several months ahead.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

A Mother, lltr I) ui;liirr ami
Hrr Hilij- - Ittirncil to Dentil.

New Orleans, La., Aug. 30. A special
from Tampa, Fla., says: Mrs. Francis
Valdoz, wife of a prominent manufac-
turer of Port TampaCity, a suburbof
Tampa,was burned to death, together
with her daughterand her
baby. Her husbandand son narrowlj
escaped death and are both badly
burned.

Mrs.Valdez Inadvertently threw some
keroseneon a charcoal stove, which
contained live coals, and In a moment
the flames enveloped her, and her
daugter ran to her rescue and the
llnmes were communicated to her be-

fore the dangerwas realized. Hoth ran
toward an open door and passed the

to penitent
to been

the publish-mothe- r

ot the treaty
own continued ltussia,
flight to the front piazza and were soon

almost to a crisp. Mr. Valdoz
nnd a little son, who arrived tro late
to any material were badly
burned while making an attempt
rescue the victims from the flamei.
Tho was Foon in flames ami all,.. .v.. uv, ,.,n tinn,n nm.r.i1tiiVllO CAllllb") WS tlHIIIv"
futile until four residences
had been to the ground. Pott
Tnntpa was agitated last night
as It never was before and the grlet-stricke- n

husband Is thought to
gone Insane as a result of tho occur-rnni- e.

('iiifofcril .MunliT

Charleston,W. Va Aug. 30. Chris-

topher Slack, now serving a in

the penitentiary for burglary, confessoa
that about two years ago he and about

a doze nothern met a peddler
named John Wiseman on tho road and
killed for his money. They burnoa

flesh off the bones and then buried
them. Slack tho confession un

der tho Impression that the murder was

about to become public, and he would
be hung anyway. He state'sev.
dence to save his neck.

George Stultz was found dead at
Brooklyn, N. Y the day.

hospitals In Cuba are nil full

with sick BOldiers,

r.c .Ii)urn.illt.
Philadelphia,Pa 30. Tho

National Association
of JJournallatsand authors Is in con-

vention In thin city. About elgluy
delegates aro In the city from all parts

of the country. afternoon was
to business and a reception was

given tho visitors In tho evening. The
chief object of the association bene-

ficial, to for tho sick among Its
members and provide death benefits
for the families of Its members.

Titia ivir.
Dea Moines, la., Aug. 30. The Texas

fever, which has for time alarmed
tho cattlemen of southwestern Iowa,
Is reported to be A has
been made for assistance from the
state authorities from Cass county.
Up to time the has been
confined to Pago and Montgomery
counties. State Veterinary Surgeon
Gibson is in and Is takingstrict

to prevent tho spread of tho
disease.

A white lady was brutally assaulted
at Macon, Ga., recently.

hr

1oi crnnirtil Milium Itnlilril
Hong Kong, Aug 30. Mutt Salet, o

noiorluuH brigand, with 200 followers,
raided the governmentstation at Pu-ll- p

(tny.nl, the officer In
charge, killed n corporal and then
hm lied the treasury of $20,0u0 Tho
town was then tired and uery build-
ing destroyed. GnynlIs n seaport and
the population was largely Chinese.
S.ilet at last accountswas fortified at
Iiianian and It Is feared will attack
S.ind.i Manila and massacrethe Euro-
peans after looting the town.

daring piracy Is reported off the
coat of Achentskachen. The British
steamer llegu was attacked by six
armed Achenese pirates, Capt. Roso-nia- n

managed to force his way through
and reached tho deck, hotly pursued
by his suvnge assailants,one of whom
had meanwhile laid hold of the carv-
ing knife from the table. As the skip-
per, badly wounded, to get to the
bridge, be was stabbed In the abdo-
men. lemalnder of the piratical
gang surrounded tho prostiate man
and hacked savagely, actually dls--

emboweling and leaving the man
gied corpse on deck. The mate and
steersman were the next to be at-

tacked. Hoth were on the bridge and
in spite of what resistancethey could
offer, were soon cut down. cox-
swain, however, climbed up tho fun-

nel stairs and thus escaped the on-

slaught of the plrate.
Upturning to the deck, two more of

th crew and four Chinese passengers
were killed. Thirty or forty more pas-
sengers, according to the nccounts.
liavo 1,eeu lii,letl or nit death by Jump
ing overboard. The vessel was then
looted, one of the Achenesewas placed
at the wheel to steer the shlpne.nrer
land. Others plundered the captain's
cabin, taking a repeating rifle and a
revolver. safe was opened, $15,000
was taken, two boats lowered from the
ship and the pirates made off In the
direction of Slmpang Ollm.

The vessel was a frightful sight, the
deck being splattered with blood and
the entrails of the victims.

Advices from T.npeh, North Formosa,
state that tho rebels have been par-
ticularly active, but no serious fight-
ing has taken place.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE.

.lan.ui W.i Vl.lteil ,y Ono mill Mm lul.
limi-i- t l)j tireut riiimU

Tacoma, Wash.. Aug. 30. Jap-
anese steamerjust In brings news or
severe earthquakesIn Japan on Aug-
ust u, followed by a tidal wave and
great Hoods. A thousandhouses were
inundated and 200 persons were killed.
Pixty-ih- e Chinese villages were inun-
dated.

received at Minn
confirms the rpport publish-
ed as to the character of
the eruptionof the Mayon volcano. La-

va covered the whole mountain to Its
base and the artificial lights had to
be us-e-d at 3 in the afternoon.
Several villnges were completely

Many bodies have been recov-
ered and were completely calcined.

Serious Hood's are reported from va-

rious parts.
The bubonic plague In Foo Chow Is

most serious and the people are dy-

ing rapidly. The center of the
plague is in the vicinity of Taitai
guild house.

The proclamation of the governoi
general tho islands, of- -

declares to be a formal offensive and
defensive agieement. The treaty, the
paper says, was concluded in the cm
peror's study In the Alexandria palaer.
ut peterhofon Wednesday Prea--

,(,pm j.'au,.ei lne zar. M. Hanotaux,

the Fiench foreign minister, nnd
Count MuraMeff, the Itussian foreign

minister, were present. The Instru-

ment had bpen finished, It was decided

to add a clause, which would unmlE-takabl-y

Insure the peaceof the' world.
President Faure wrote this clause at
tho czar's dictation nnd all then signed

the paper, after which the czar pre-

sented the pen with which the signa-

tureshad been aflllxed to M. Faure ,as

a souvenir.

.New Orle.wi snj;.r Cut.

New Orleans. 29. In tho
merry war between sugar trust
and tho Arbuckles, In the coffee line,

the smaller mills have as a rule not
been "In It," but the Crescent mills of

is city, owned by Smith & Co.,

the large Importers, Joined tho proces-

sion by announcing a cut of half a
on their star and crescent brand. They
are the largestcoffee Importers In tho
south, nnd are In a position to keep
In the fight for somo time.

Ogden Gollot of New Yory city Is

dead.

Willi Kinlii'Klriiii'iit.
Washington, Aug. 29, Thomas M.

Arlington of North Carollnn, for eigh-

teen earspast an emplnyo of tho post-offi-

department, and until recently In
charge of the Washington division of
postoffico Inspectors,was arrested hero
yesterday afternoon, charged with

money. An in-

vestigation of Arrlngton'a nccounts
has been In progress for some time,
ami It is said resulted In the discovery
of a shortageof about $3000. Ho was

on $2000 bond.

Klllnl lllllllfir.
Atlanta, Ga Aug. 29. George W.

Parrott, Jr., son of President George
Parrott of tho Parrott Lumber com-

pany, and himself ono of the best
known and most young
business men of the city,
suicide by shootinghimself In the head
with a revolver at his home at 1;30
yesterday morning. Heavy losses In
speculation In sugar and othor Btockf
amounting to some IG0 000 hud dlssl-pato-

his fortuno and li.ducedhis
a

baby in the hall and the wind com-- ferine a free pardon rebels,
niunlcatcd the flames the bab s who surrendered has
flimsy clothlng.and before aid could Paris. Aug. 30. The Guulols publleh-reac- h

It baby was dead. The Paris. Aug. 31. The C.aulols
and daughter,frenzied by their os details the signing of

sufferings, their mad between France and which it

burned
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INSUHOENTS WlN.

Nfwn tin Itrrn llicrlnil nf llir ('upturn nf
tin- - I'nlli'P l'iil

Slmla.Aug. 29. News has Just been
received here of another Insurgentsuc-

cess. Tho D.iulatzu'ls, which was gar-

risoned by a detachmentof the border
police. The gnrrlnn retreated to n
now post held by a detachmentof the
second Punjaub Infantry, reaching
there next morning.

As the Hying column, commanded
by Col. niclmidson, which left Hnngu
on Thursdny to reinforce the post on
tho Samena lange, which was attacked
by Insurgents, was returning after I

repulsingthe enemy, the enemy rallied
nml attacked the Britishforco on the
plain. The tribesmen, however, al-

though in great strength, wore again
driven off with heavy loss.

On the British side Capt.Balrd-Smlt- h

and Lieut. North of the Scots fuslleers
and a native of PunjaubInfantry, were
wounded.

The British post at Lakkn was at-

tacked. The fifteenth stkhs with two
guns were sent to reinforce the gnui-so- n.

but their advance was stubbornly
opposed.

There was heavy firing In the diicc-tio- n

of Sunnwarl post, the Samena
range. Col. Vaughan, commanding at
Fort Locklmrt, hearing of the lirgo
aud threatening gatheringof OraKzals
above Fort Gullstan on the Samena
range, started to the assistanceof the
garrison with liiO rllles. Tho colonel
leports that shortly before his arrival
ut Fort Gullstan a reconnolierlng
party under Major Desvoeuzs who
commands nt Fort Gullstan, was com-

pelled to retire under Are.
In addition Lieut. Blnlr was severely

wounded while cutting off the enemy's
water. But the British force succeeded
In driving back the enemy'spickets.

Another not of alarm,and ratherIn-

comprehensible In view of the gallant
defense made In tho cases of Forts
Allmusjidand Lundlkotal, comes from
Jamrud, from which place a dispatch
annnouncea that the British military
authorities deemed It wise to disarm
the Khyher rifles, forming part of the
garrison of that place.

The situation at outlying garrisons
on the Samena range Is next to Quetta
In view of the need for reinforcements
and Col. Gordon will lead n column
of troops through the Koliat passsInto
the Samena district. On the other
hand, there Is a hopeful sign In the

report that dissen-
sion hns broken out among the Afrl-dl- s.

KLONDIKE COUNTRY.

Dip Condition of Ytlilti- - I'm Tmll
Vrpy Had

San Francisco, Cal Aug. 29. Thom-n- s
Mngee, Sr., who Is en route to the

Klondike gold fields with a party of
San Francisco citizens, wilte3 from
Lake Bennett,B. C. under date ofAug-
ust 15, confirming previous reports of
the terrible condition of the White
Pass trail from Skaguay nnd relating
the almost insurmountable difficulties
to bo encountered uy the gold hunter
who prefers that route to tho more
formidable Chilcoct Pass route. He
and his party left Skaguay on August
10 with nine burros and during the
four and a half daysconsumed In mak-
ing forty miles to Lake Bennett, met
with innumerable adventures. Twenty-f-

ive of their pack animals were
bogged up.necessltatlng not only the
unpackingof each load, hut also tho
lifting of the animals bodily, as tho
buiros l of used to make anv attempt
to extricate themselves when their
small hoofs stuck In marshy ground.
Another trouble was the Inaccessibility
of the trails at places, which necessi-
tated the transportationof supplies by
hand over the pass.

The Mugoe party took a boat up from
San Francisco In sections, hut were
compelled to leave It ut the beach atSkaguay, as it was utterly Impossible
to carry it over the trail. At the head
of Lake Bennett, however,they found a
firm of boa', builders who charged
no more for pood boats than would bepaid in San Kranclsco,$140. They hud
orders ahead for forty-fiv- e good boats
which would occupy them until Sep-
tember 20 at least.

Tli I'lrtlaiul lla .Irrlvcil,
Seattle,Waih., Aug. 30. Tho steamer

Portland arrived here at 3 o'clock
Sunday morning. It was fourteen
hours after the Portland was sighted
off Perry bjforo she arrived here. The
Portland rtrrled thirteen miners, each
of whom only a small portion
of his stuk'. Tho total amount of dust
on the vend Is perhaps$575,000. The
Portland vns deluyed by tho failure of
the P. B. Woare to arrive at St. Mich-

aels andoy a stoim on the North Pa-
cific oceai. Tho minerson board, with
amount of their total raining protlts,
parts of which were broughtwith them
nre as fillows :

.1. Rowan $50,000,Jim Bell $45,000, Joe
Goldsmth $35,000.T.W, Powers $35,000,
W. W. Caldwell $35,000, W. Oler $30,-00-0,

W Zahl, $15,000, A. Buckley $10,-00-

C. M. Zilly $25,000, F.W. Cobb, $25,.
000, M. S. Lansing $15,000, B. F. Karn-hn- m

$10,000, M. It. Camler $15,000.

Mlnur Dttitltnto
NeUonvllle, O., Aug. 30. The destl-tutl- oi

among tho miners here is very
great. Mayor Buckley says 12C0 per-

sons have nothing to eat and 100 of
thew aro sick. Local charity has
hel-ie- d the people till Its means arc
gore. Relief committees havo been

for tho entire district, hut they
arr powerless on accountof tho lack
of supplies. Nothing In cash or sup-pl'- es

was received hero last weeko ex-c- ot

$25 in money. If outside help doe
nit come soon tho consequences will
li appalling.

A Hank Wrecked.
San Francisco, Cal., Aug. 29. News

ias reached here that tho hull of tho
bark Matilda, wrecked on the Wash-

ington coast a weok ago, has gone
adrift and Is in the path of the steam-

ers that ply between Puget Sound and
Alaskan porta. Sho has only a wind-mi- ll

above tho water, nnd can not eas-

ily bo seen at night.
Tho next steamer to pass on the

course la the Portland, which la bring-

ing passengers and gold from St.
Michaels.

''
L .Eift

sirlkrrn Mil red Inc.
Pittsburg. Pa., Aug. 211. The cnmp--

cm at I'lutn Creek executed n Hank
movement upon the deputieson guard
there shortly before daylight, nnd be-

fore they were discovered they hud
marched around thecompany'shouses
and Induced eight men to stay at
home. When the deputies arrived
they attempted to stop the marchers,
but the strikerspaid no attention tothc
oiders shown until they had finished
their work and marched back to camp.
There Is much suffering nt Camp Isola-
tion on account of the lnck of cloth-
ing and shoes. Many of the men are
bnrefooted. having worn their shoes
out marching nnd doing missionary
work. SuperintendentDcArmltt visited
a numberot tho striking miners at
their houses early yesterdaymorning,
hut failed to Induce nny of them to re-

turn to work.
Hereafter the deputies will not In-

terfere with the strikers If they march
after fi o'clock In the morning nnd'
keep off the property of the coal com-

panies, but nil marchers will be
stopped before that hour.

About thirty women made a demo-strntlo- n

at Newton yesterdaymorning

before daylight. They carried minia

ture Hags, which they waved entlniBls-tlcnll- y

as they marched up and down
the road. Every now and then the
women cheered, and they walked
briskly to keep warm. The deputle
kept away from the women, and the
paradcis,after marchingup nnd down
for an hour, got tiled nnd went home.
The women, who were looking for vVe-tlm- s,

had to go home without finding
nny.

Not n digger showed himself neat
tho marching women. The fow who
went to work took a roundaboutroute

to the pits.
Tho camps at Turtle and Plum Creeks

have been maintained for about four
weeks, and the situation Is but little
different from that during the first few
dnys of mnrchlng. The New York nnd
Cleveland Gas Conl company Is min-

ing coal, but not nearly to the capacity

of the mines. The men still at work

seem satisfied with the conditions un-

der which they are employed, and dog-

gedly stick to their picks. On the oth-

er hands the strikers In the camp

seemas determined as ever. They arc
watting until the result of the hearings
In the cases of the men nrrested for
violating the injunction show what

course the courts will take.
In case the men are released the

morning maichesto the mines will be

resumed and the DeArmltt men will

have a hard time In holding their dig-

gers at work. If the courts hold the
defendantsIn contempt the result is
pioblematlc.nl. To stay in cnmp with-

out making demonstrationscan do but
little goad, and some of the Etrlkers
say they will march in spite of courts
aud deputies. Thepeaceful spirit which
has made the strike the most re-

markable on record is being slowly
worn away by the vexationsanddisap-

pointmentswhich have been showered
upon the strikers. The continued want

of success In closing the three mines

hn overthrownthe feeling of certainty
that peaceful means and sympathy

from the public would win their cause,

and under tho surface an ugly feeling

is spreading. The influence of the leart- -

eis seemsas strong as ever, and while

It holds there will he no violence on

the part of the striking miners.

.BERHING faEA.

Tlie ScalniB Cominlln I In Selon nt
llnllfni. N. .

Halifax. N. S., Aug. 29. The Bering
sea commission met again yesterday.
Hon. F. G. Peters, who occupied tho
whole session, continued his address.
He followed the samo grounds as tak-

en by him Friday In regard to the loss
of the sealersfrom prospective catch-

es. He claimed that as the United
Stateshad taken the standduring the
German convention that prospective
damages had been awarded, that the
same contention should be supported.
For the British government, Mr. Peters
claimed damage for the sealers, Inas
much as thoro had been Intention on
the part of tho United Statesto pre-

vent the fishing by Canadian sealers.
It was claimed that tho British con-

sul was endeavoringto recover dam-age-3

for an Insult to tho British flag,
etc. This, ho disputed. In the case
of the Resolute, a British vessel, In-

jured by colllsslon with nn Italian
barque, damages were claimed for loss
from prospective catches, and 22,000
francs damage for such loss was al-

lowed. He also urged as a strong
point that the demurrageIn the case
was not applicable.

Itraamirlug the "Cloth."
Mrs. Colin "Ikey, who is dnt In do

frond room mlt papa?" Ikey "A di-

vinity student vas looking for a fur-
nished room." Mrs. Cohn "Ikey, go
oud py der hall undt vlsslo a hymn."
Judge.

Concroimtn Bliupiuii' Silk Sockt.
When Congressman "Jerry" Simp-

son appears in the extra session ot
congress next month he will for tho
first tlmo In his life wear a tallor-mad- o

suit of clothes. This suit came to him
at Topeka, Kan., by express from a
Chicago tailor, and tucked away in tho
bundle was a pair of silk half hose,
sent with the compliments ot tho tail-

or. Simpson will wear theso hosewith
his new clothes. He has also bought
a pair of tan leather shoes and a silk
hat of the latest block. He has adorned
the latter with a half mourning baud,

A Natural Cold Storage riant.
In northern Siberia is a natural cold

storagesystem that is tho largest and
most complete plant in the world.
Winter therecomessuddenly and there
Is no autumn. Snow covers the vegeta-
tion while yet the fruit is ripe, and
when in spring tbo warm weathermelts
the snow the berriesare found to be as
well preserved as though tbey were
fresh. Birds have discovered this fact,
and each spring the valley Is visited by,
millions of feathered songsters, whe
feet a good living from tbo storo ot
good thingspreserved by Dame Naturu,

Lytf-- l "x - iifct'- -
'

Mrt linliinl Dentil,
Cfi'oenvHIp, Tex., Aug. 30. Mrs.

Ttoyd Crawford, u young widow who
lives on West Pickett street, was
awakenedat an early hour yostordny
morning by n man who was cutting
the screen at her bedroom window. She
seized her pistol, a nnd llrcd
four shots, and then ran over to a
nelghlior's. Officer Howard was noti-
fied, nnd with others searched tho
premises, and found a young negro on
the porch In tho throes of death. He
was Identified as Jordan Asbrook, who
lived with his mother Just ncross the
street. His mother was sent for and
enmo up, snylng ho had met the fate
he deserved, Asbrook was considered
rather unruly by the othernegroes.

Asbrook was shot'ln tho top of tho
head, evidently as ho was pushinghis
head through the screen. He died two
hours Inter, without regaining

A PROCLAMATION.

,V Depp Water Convent Inn m lio llt'lil nt
(lull Rtnn.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 30. Gov. Jester
Saturday Issued the following procla-

mation, which Is of gone.rnl Interest:
Realizing the great linportnuo of

deep water upon tho Tcxa3 coast, not
not only to our own people, but to
those of other western state., noting
the lapld changing of western com-

merce from tho Atlantic to the gulf
ports, appreciatingthe mutual bcnllts
to be derived from commercial union
between Texas and her sister statc3
of the west, and recalling the great as-

sistanceof the trans-Mississip- pi coun-
try north of us in bringing about the
prosperityof the whole section.

Now, therefore. I. George T. Jester,
lieutenant and acting governor of the
stateof Texas, do hereby heartily rec-

ommend and earnestly requestthat
the mayors of the cities and towns of
the state, the chairmen of the various
boards of trade and chambers ofcom-

merce, nnd suchothersas may be dele-

gated by the proper authorities ap-

point delegates to a convention to be
held In the city of Galvc3ton on tho
5th day of October, 1897, for tho pur-

pose of having our state represented
by suitable exhibition at the Omaha
exposition In 1898, nnd providing
means therefor. Tho Importance of
this convention can not be overesti-
mated, and a large attendanceshould
be had. Particularly Is this so In view
of the fact that now our wheat grow-
ers receive from 10 to 11 cents more
per bushel for their wheat than here-
tofore, our Texas market paying ns
much as easternmarkets: that our
cotton and cattle can now bo shipped
nt reduced transportation rates; that
tho profits resulting from this redounds
to the benefit of tho producer, the
largest and most deservingportion of
our population, and Indirectly to tho
whole state. With the cheap rates
which deep water on tho Texas coast
will insure industry of all kinds will
be encouraged, factories established,
packerles spring up, and we can then
ship our products and meet competi-
tion face to face with the commerco
of tho world.

In testimony whereof, I, George T.
Jester,lieutenantand acting governor
of the state of Texas, have hereunto
set my seal and caused tho Bcal of
state to bo affixed at the city of Aus-
tin, this the 28th day of August, A. D.,
3S97. GEORGE T. JESTER,

Lieutenant nnd acting governor.
By tho governor:

J. W. MADDEN, secretaryof stato.

Hurt In it KiiniiMHy.
Taylor, Tex., Aug. 30. Whlin MiEOa

Minnie and Ella Hnwkins, dnughtcrsof
I'erry Hawkins of tho Taylor

Journal, were out driving In their
buggy Saturdayevening the horso be-
came frightened and ran awnv. throw.
Ing the young ladle., violently against
me ground in tho vicinity of the cold
storage plant in South Tnvlor. Miss
Minnie was only slightly bruised In the
tan, nut her younger sister. Miss Ella
sustained more pnlnful injuries. Her
nose was terribly mashed, every bom,
in the nasal orgun being crushed into
a Jelly und her face being badly bruised
and lacerated.

i'miml Ilruil.
Cameion, Tex., Aug. 30. An old ne-

gro by the name of Nathan,nn inmate
of the poor farm, ran away about three,
weeks ago, and his skeleton was found
about ono mile from tho farm Satur-
day. From the tipepnrance of tho bones'
It seems that ho had undressed mm
wrapped himself up In u blanket, as his
clothing was near by and the bonc
uncovered.Two dollars In small changti
was found near tho bones.JusticeEng-
lish held an Inquest and astertnlned
the above facts.

Crrtal.y,
Prisoner If your honor will allow

me a little tlmo I think I can provo
my innocence. Magistrate All right;
tako thirty days. PhiladelphiaNorth
American.

hhnep I'urrhuiii!-
.-

Del Rio, Tex., Aug. 30. James Mc
Lymont ot Del Rio bought 25,000 sheop
this week from Messrs. Woodlmll Bros.
This Is tho largestsheep purchaso ever
made In this section. Torms private.

Heavy rains havo fallon In this sec-
tion for the past ten days. Tho Rio
Grande Is very high. Tho ferry has not
been running for the pastweek on ac-
count of tho high water and Saturday
ono ot the foundations ot tho cable was
washed away, letting tho cable down
into tho water.

Wealth.
Wealth is an opportunity for doing

good. I would not destroy wealth,
but I would unlock and employ it for
humanity. The sacred mission of
wealth Is to uplift the fallen and to ex-
tend the friendly band in sympathy of
man with man. Rev. M. C. Peters.

An Order Well filled,
Newcash "I've got a daisy bookscll.

er. He can fill an order to the Inch."
Wellred "To the Inch?"
NowcaHh "Yes. I told him about ray

shelves and he sent mo Just 120 feet of
the best-lookl- books in New York,"

f . . .s'y
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A QUIET LYNCHING.

A Nrsrn HmiReil Mr mi Attempted Al
nimlt ttpiiti l.uilr

Waco, Tex., Aug. 28. When tho peo-

ple of Mooresvlllo nwolco nnd looked
out yesterdaymorning tho body of n
colored man was seen dangling from
tree. .Mooresvlllo Is about twelve miles
south of Wnco. It la n FallB county
town, but very close to the McLonnnn
county line. There Is n dally commu-

nication between Mooresvlllo nnd Wa-

co nnd tho news traveled here fast It
is the first time for several years that
a lynching has occurred bo near thliy.
city. Sheriff Bnkcr was not neeedeil
there, as the Falls county ofllcers nr-rlv- ed

promptly at the scene. The
crime leading to the lynching was at-

tempted at tho residence ot Capt Ed.
McCullough, ono of tho foremopt citi-

zens of Falls county. Cnpt. Mc-lou-

Is the father of City Attorney
Tom L. McCullough of Wnco. The
negro, after effecting cntranco Into

Cnpt McCullough's residence, made his
way to tho room of Mrs. Chumblcy,

the housekeeper.When Mrs. Chumblcy

cried out he lied. The alarm was given

und pursuit was successful. Tho negro
wus Identified nnd ndmlttcd that ho

was the right man Sheriff Baker's In-

formant states that tho lynching was ,

done so quietly the people not con-

cerned in It did not know It had oc-

curred until daylight revealed the
corpse swinging back and forth In tho
morning sun. There was nothing left
for the authorities to do except to cut
down the body nnd give It burial.

Mooresvlllo Is on n plateauand caa
bo scon for miles mound. Tho body

could bo discerned a long distanceoff,

nfter the sun rose. It Is n quiet, peace-

ful town. Many years have passed

since n deed of violence occurred in
that community. Mrs. Chumblcy was

congratulatedupon her escape from

the midnight prowler. She la un esti-

mable lady, very popular In the com-

munity In which she resides.

THE DAWES' COMMISSION.

Thr Clierokcp Comiiillon ltrfmecl to
Trent With It

Paris. Tex., Aug. 28. By n vote ot
3 to 3 the Cherokee commission re-

fused to treat with the Dawes commis-

sion. It Is lenrncd here that Ex-Go- v.

D. W. Busbyhead and Hons. S. B. Rosa
nnd C. V. Rogers cast their ballots for
tho proposed treaty, while the Hons.
W. A. Dunken, D. K. Waters and tho
other commissioner voted against tho
resolution. Those casting their votes
againstthe resolution to treat with tho

i Dawes commission give us their rea-

son for opposing such action that con-grc- ss

must repeal the land grant to trto'
Missouri. Kansas and TexaB rallrorad,
which Is conditional; remove the in-- I
truders from the nntlon and mako a
fair and satisfactorysettlementof nil
bnck dues, as thew contend was agreed
when the Cherokeeestook control, be-

fore any action Is decided on. They
maintain that nil former treaties!
agreed when the Chcrokees took con-

trol, before any action is decided on.
They maintain that all former treaties
agreed to have been violated by tho
United Stntes.

Wliltrrup Nntlee
Cleburne, Tex.. Aug. 28. The colored

population is again In a stew about
whltecaps. Henry Steele, a negro bar-

ber, claims that ho found a note pinned
on tho fence In front of his barber
shop, notifying him to leave that part
of town and to quit tnlklng too much.
The noto which ho claims to havo found
Is quite lengthy. Somo of tho ofllcere
were seenund they laughed at the Idea
of whltecaps writing the notice, and
say there Is nothing In it at all. They
pointed out several portions of the no-

tice which they claim clearly proves
that no band of whiteenps wrote It.
Very little attention Is being paid to it
among the white pegple,as thoy do not
believe any ono Intends to harm tho
negro..

(Siimlillui; 1 ninm Itnlilett
Hillsboro, Tex., Aug. 28. City Mar-

shal Georgo W, Patterson yesterday
Instituted a war on the gambling
houses In tho city nnd declares Ills in-

tention of rooting them out. Ho called
upon tho citizens to assist him nnd
bnys if it Is necessary ho will station
n special man nt the doors ot all such,
places In the city and preventuny onb
from entering. He suys there uro two
places that aro run In open defiance ot
law. Two arreBts wero made for gam-

bling by policeman Foster.

Kvailvr.
She If you wero to find that I had

lost ull my fortune every penny ot it
would you hesitateto carry out our

engagement?
He I would hesitate at nothing.

IndianapolisJournal.
nun Club Hhoot.

Marshall, Tex., Aug. 28. Invitations
arebeing sent to crack shots In Arkan-
sas, I,oulsiana and Texas, Inviting
them to be presentnt a grand sho
to be given In this city September's-an-

9. All visiting shots will bo tho
guo3ts of tho local gun club. The
shoot will bo at llvo and clay pigeons,
and promises to be tho largest shoot
given In east Texas this year. The
place selected for tho shoot, Sue Belle
lake, Is an idoal ono tor trap shooting
and all shots who attend aro prom-
ised a royal time.

Yu

Hr Art's Bake.
"Did you not know," asked the court,

"that Bucb a poor copy of a genuine
note would surely be detected?"

The counterfeiter tossed bis hair
back from bis blue-vein- brow.

"I sought," he haughtily answered,
"an artistic rather than a financial tuo.
cess." Larks. ' . , .

IIU Kaemlet. , r'Sft
Tucker-T- ake a cigar, Kene. I W

theso cigars especially for my friends.Keno (after trying tt)-- Um! I shouldhave thought you bad then wpeciallii
for your enemies! Pup. v&M
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THE GBEEDE SUICIDE

REMARKABLE FEATUnES CAME
TO LldHT.

Hlratigs mill Kvcntfiil t'nrrrr nf tlm
Wealthy Vnllforiiliin HUtiirjr of tho
Mnn Wluii I.ltco Ilurnoy llnritiilo,
C'nuncil 111 (n i:ml.

SW? 37 I CHO las c.
Crccde, themllllon-alr- o

mlno owner
ntul founder of tho
town of Crcotle,
Col who commit
ted suicide at his
homo In Los An-

geles, Cnl., recent-
ly, It now appears,
by taking mor-
phine, took his llfo

becauso Ul3 wlfo, from whom ho had
separated,Insisted on living with hlra.
Creedo and his wife, on Jan. 4 last,
decided to forever separate,but nei-

ther of them was in favor of commenc-
ing divorce proceedings at that time.
It was decided, however, that after tho
necessary legal time had elapsed,
Creodo should sue his wife for divorce
on tho grounds of desertion. Mr.
Creede gave his wlfo 20,000, and she
surrenderedall claim on his estateand
left 'his house. Mrs. Creedo appeared
to bo perfectly satisfied with the ar-

rangement,and, taking her ?20,000,
she went to tho homo of her parents,in
Alabama. Sho grew tired of living In
tho South, however, and yearned to bo
united with her husband. Sho returned
to Los Angeles nearly a month ago,
and.proposed to her husband that they
llvo together again. Mr. Crccde was
very much disturbed by tho proposal,
and rejected It. Ho also made efforts
to avoid his wife, but was unsuccess-
ful. This mado him determined to
commit sulcido, and, as told In the
news columns, ho swallowed a large
doso of morphine and went to tho gar-

den. A tervant discovered Mr. Creedo
after ho had become unconscious. He
was carried Into tho house, and physi-
cians were summoned. They were un-

able to save htm, however. Mrs.
Creedo was notified of her husband's
'suicide, but refused to say anything
about the matter. Tho couple had no
children of their own, and a year ago
they adopted a girl, who la now at
Escondldo.

Mr. Crccde was born near Fort
Wayne, Ind., In 1842, and his real name
was William Harvey. His parents
moved to Leon, Iowa, and there, when
ivery young, ho fell in love with a
,woman who preferredhis brother. He
quit homo in disgust, and changed his
name, becauso ho would not bear the
namo of his successful rival. Ho Join-
ed tho Union army In 1801, lirst in the
quartermaster'sdepartment and then
as a scout. As a scout he served with
tho Pawnco Indians against the Sioux,
campaigning all over Nebraskaand the
plains of Wyoming, Dakota and Colo-

rado. Major Frank North was his
. icommander, and ho passedseven years
--T..- of as hardcampaigning as can be imag-

ined. Mr. Creedo settled in Colorado
in 1879 as a prospector. His failures
In this pursuit were due to his craving
for wandering from place to place, not
staying long enough anywhereto make
a real "strike." Although ho was mod-'e- st

In locating claims, he onco stated
that ho had stakes all over Colorado
a?d part of New Mexico. His lirst

H

strike of any importance was made In
(1879 In. a totally unknown district
north of Sallda, which he named Mon-

arch. Thereho remained for two years
after tho boom struck It, and finally
sold out for $5,000. "Had I known then

I know now about mining," he
afterward,"I would have mado an

Independent fortune." This money he
expended In studying mining and vis-
iting other mining camps as a capital-
ist. Tho next camp ho started was
Bonanza, in Saguacho county, Colora-
do. It nourished until the fall In sil-

ver, when It was deserted. There were
ten years of failures and discourage-
ment between Monarch and Creede
camp. His wanderings far from the
routes of tho ordinary prospector led
him to tho place whero ho struck it

''' j5b rill

COL. CREEDE.
rich, ono of tho wildest regions Jn the
Rockies. "Holy Moses," exclaimed
Gcorgo Smith, a prospector, to whom
ho showed some rock from his first
claim, "That's as good a namo as
any," remarkedCreedo, and tho mlno
was named tho Holy Moses. Creede
was never a very popular man with
his associates. His wealth was large.
Whllo the Amethyst mlno in Colorado
was paying 110,000 ho amased a con-

siderablefortune. In 1893 he sold out
'his remaining interests in tho Creede

amp to D. H. Moffat and L. E. Camp
bell,

) Tho marrlago that caused Crcedo's
death was the result of a late-ln-Il- fe

love affair. Tho present Mrs. Crtede
408 the proprietor of a boarding house
To Del Norte, where Creedohad stopped
in bis early prospectingdays, After
"striking" it he induced ber to quit her
husband, get a divorce and marry him.
Results proved it to be the worst or
many poor investments. Creedo was a
vain man, and when ho became rich

tramp printer convinced him ho
ought to havo his biography writton.
Creede swallowed the bait, and the
printer lived with him for six months
on the pretenso of collecting data.
.Then Creedo threw him out, but tho
'poison was in tho new millionaire's
.veins,and h employed Cy Warman to
write his life. Warmandid it up artis-

tically, throwing in an occasional poem
of daredevil adventurobuilt on a slen-
der basis, and generally lauding tho
scout of the plains. Tho book was

M named "Tho Prospoctor of Silver
xXiroek,,, Only a fow copleq were ovor

'
V issued, When tho famo of his wealth got

' abroad Creedo was tho mark of all
sorts of blackmailers, but when it

r
' - cawe to hia pocket ho was never weak

minded. A distant rnlntlvo of hit, a
mero hoy, knowing Hint tho rolobrntcd
N. C. Creedo wnH William Ilnrvcy, vis-

ited him nt Pueblo, nnd Indiscreetly
endeavored to Una his knowledgens n
means for obtaining money. Crccde
kicked li 1 tn out, nnd tho boy started
bwk home, but committed sulcido near
Manhattan,Kan., on tho way. Crecdo'H
Iown rolntlvcs aro spoken of as pco-pl- o

of tho best cluss,n brother, John
W. Harvey, being circuit Judge of De-cat- ur

county. Crcedo's personal brav-
ery was never questioned. This Btory
of his prowess ns a hunter Is nnrrntctl:
When prospecting In tho Creedo coun
try ho saw a bear, and, diopping his
tools, rushed back to his cabin nnd got
his Winchester. Catching up with the
bear ho wounded it, and bruin mado a
dash at him. He kept on firing with-
out moving, nnd tho bear got within
ten fent of him before It dropped. At
that moment Creedo saw two moro
benrs approaching, nnd, hastily reload-
ing his rlflo, ho attacked them ami
killed them also. His companions In
tho en bin, hearing tho continuous fir-

ing, rushed out to help him, but ar-

rived too late to share In tho killing.
Crcedo's principal employment as scout
and lieutenant of tho Pawnees was to
clear hostile Indians from tho lino of
tho Union Pacific as It was building
westward. His work was thorough,for
ho never quit the trail of Indians who
committed any depredationsIn his ter-

ritory, following them with his Paw
nees until every one was killed. Aftor
Creedo becamo rich ho took to drink,
and in 1893 his friends Induced him to
try a cure for drinkonness. Morphine
was tho principal Ingredient of this

k'.;.
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MRS. CREEDE.
cure, and when his appetite for liquor
vanished It was replaced by a fiercer
one for the drug. On several occasions
he nearly died from an overdose of
morphine, notably onco at Galveston,
Texas, when he was unconscious for
two days from tho effects of it. It is
learned that the fortune left by Mr.
Creede will go to tho girl ward. He
left a will, and tho half million he had
will go to little Dorothy Waters,whose
short life has been no less strnngethan
her benefactor's. Dorothy's mother
was tho daughterof tho owner of one
of tho Santa Barbara Islands. The
mothcr was brought up In absolute sc--1

elusion until she was about 13 years
old. when she mado her escapo from
her home in an open boat, andagainst
the odds of wind nnd wave mnde her
way to tho mainland. Sho met a young
man, and beforo she could bo returned
to her father's home plighted him her
love and Insisted on marrying him.
Her family cast her off and her hus-

band soon deserted her, leaving her
penniless with little Dorothy. The
poor woman Joined an opera company,
but met with 111 success, and sought
shelter In the hospital. Her story was
published, and Mr. Creede went to sec
her, extended her help and ndopted her '

little girl. The motherwent away, and I

no ono knows where sho Is. It Is pos-

siblo that Mrs. Creede, who has nover
been divorced, but only agreed to leave
her husband, may contest tho Inher-
itance of little Dorothy, though It is
claimed that tho dead man's will was

drawn carefully so asto loavo no roon;
for n legal light over his money.

MET AN AWFUL DEATH.
A UufTulu 51an l'Vll Into n StnruRO

Cooler.
John Griffin, 18 years old, a laborer,

employed ut tho Buffalo Cold Storage'
Company's warehouse, was froscn to
death by ammonia tho other night.
So low was tho temperaturethat the
man's body was blistered, and he was
literally burned to death. Three other
men wero Injured, but not seriously.
Grlflln was engaged In placing a band
around the top of one of the coolers,
and, loosing his balance, fell twenty
feet, breakinga glass gauge In his fall.
Ho mado a cry as ho fell, and Herbert
Gardner,a boy employed on tho same
floor, hurried to his aid. Ho had al-

most reached the body when ho was
driven back by tho fumes of tho am-

monia. Ho grabbed Griffin's leg and
attemptedto pull him out, but was un-

able to do so, and had to ruu to es-

capo the fumes. Ho hurrlod to tho
opening which led to tho engine room
and alarmed tho engineer, David Clark,
uud John Claeber, tho fireman. The
latter was the first to reach tho floor
on which tho Injured mnn was lying,
and he had to give up after his throat
was badly blisteredfrom the Inhalation
of tho ammonia. Ho managed to crawl
out after almost reaching Griffin,
Clark, fearing that both of tho men
had succumbed to tho fumes, hoisted a
ladder to the sldo windows and open-
ed them to let tho gas out. He entered
the building, and by keeping close to
the floor he found tho lover of the
condenser and shut off the pressure.
When ho reached the man ho found
him lying on his back, hishead and all
the upper part of his body so badly
frozen that it seemed to have been
burned. Clark took him on his shoul-
der to the window and down the lad-

der to the ground, whero It was found
that life was not extinct, but he died
on the way to the hospital. An exam-
ination showed that both of his eyes
had been burned out and all of the
upper part of the body had bo-.- n ter-
ribly eaten by the fumes. Tho doc-

tors expressed tho belief that ho be-

camo unconscious within' an Instant
nfter the fumes struck him. Gardner,
Clarke and Claeber received injuries
from inhaling tho fumes.

Yellor Juckct Killed lllin.
After lying unconscious for nluo

days from tho effect of a wasp-stin- g

the oar, Harry Vandorwater,
of Mlddlotown, is dead. Lockjaw ro,
suited almost immediately.

Nock llrnkon. Hut Will Ilerotor,
Anna Inlaw, uged 15, of Newark,

Olio, hasa dlslocnted neckduo to fall.
Ing out of a hammock. Sho will re-

cover, strange to say,
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EXPLORE OLD OCEAN.

NEW INVENTION KNOWN AS
A DIVINQ CADIN.

lo

HtU'irMfully TrMcil In lilt' Hrlnc Tim

Ixti'lilliiii (.'imuIkU nf mi IJtiiiriiion
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toin of the sea by8mkmeans of ti diving
hell, but It lias Is

been loft to an ofmmItalian resilient of
Franc to Invent a
cabin for tho same
purpose. The In-

ventor'sname Is M.

Plattl del Pozzo,
Ho calls his npparatus a sub

marine worker, and It seems a re-

markable affair of its kind. It has
Just beensuccessfully tried, the bed of
the Seine being used as the Held of
operations, It consists of an enormous
bowl or globe, steel plntul and capable
of resisting the strongestpressure. It
Is nine feet nine Inches In diameter,
weighs ten tons and Is moved by three
screws and a helm worked by electric-
ity. In the appparatusarc two boxes,
or tanks, filled with ballast, which,
when turned over, enable the Inven-
tion to rise from the bottom to the
surface of tho wator. There are nlso
conical tubes, furnished with powerful
lenses, which permit the exterior ob-

jects and ground to bo clearly seen.
EntranceIs effected by a manbote, and
the npparatusIs kept In communica-
tion with a boat or with the shore by
means of a cable. The cabin Is reach-
ed by a ladder and Is lighted by elec--

V
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INTERIOR OF THE BELL.

trtclty. , From this cabin everything
outside the machine, such as shovels,
picks and grappling Irons, can be
manipulated by means of levers or
handspikes. The cabin contained suf--

flcient air for the four persons who
went down In It recently to last them
forty-eig-ht hours. The inventor states
tknt half n dozen people could com
fortably remain in tho Interior and
breathewithout fear of rarefaction of
the air for the spaceof half a day. M.

Pozzo also afflrms that there Is no
danger likely to be Incurred by his
apparatus. Personsin the Interior can
communicate with the boat or the
land by telephone, and even If tie
solid suspending cable were to give
way, the ballast could be overturned
by touching a lover, and the globe
would necend to tho top of the water.
The descent to the Selno's bed was
effected under tne railway bridge at
Cholsy-le-Ilo- I. outside the fortlllca
tlons, nnd everythingwvnt off succe.-.ft-fully- .

The submarinewoiker Is to be
tested In deep sea depths at Havre and
Brest. Great things In fact are ex
pected from the machine by its invenM
tor, wno nas certainly gone consid-
erable way toward making realities of

APPARATUS WORK.

some of the effects of tno Imagination
of that distinguishedstory-spinn-er and
flctlonlst of themarvelous, JulesVerne.
Who knows what the submarinework-
er Is destined to accomplish? It may
discover the exact whereabouts of tho

Drummond Castle, and of
other big wrecks. It will bo if Im-

mense use In pearl, coral and sponge
fisheries, and in laying or repairing ca-

bles. All this wlll'depend, however, on

tho sea tests. For present, It Is sulfl-cle- nt

to know It has been successfully
tried In Paris. If Impracticable at sea
it will provide anothernmuaomont and
creation for vistors nnd residents of

Paris, who, when they havo exhausted
tho curiosities of tho catacifmbs and
been in boats through the big drains,
can then doscondcomfortably Into tho
bed of tho Selno and inspect tho homes
of tho gudgeon, for which Parlslnn
Waltons so energetically fish through-
out several months In tho year. Many
persons maybo Inclined to regardthis
ns a Joke of somo clover Inventor, but.
Jt is nothing of tho sort. It 4s, In fact,
say tho French exports, one of tho
ra03t clover ldcan of tho, year, and

thcro Is 110 reiuon to doubt IU cntlro
practicability. If It renrhos In Frnnro
the measure of nuccesswhich It In

will intend It. Hut Inventor M

Pozzo, declares hewill himself conm
tho Fulled Stateswith It, nnd dein-oiiHlrn- tv

In New York hurbor the
truthfulness of his claims.

CYCLES WHILE AT SEA.

'iliitlli of 'iml llnift'i lio llm
IIIMI I'lint Trm !

Captain George Howe, of the good
coat barge Delaware, plying between
New England and Southern coal ports,

n lover of the bicycle, but us much
his time Is spent In sailing over the

bounding deep lie hai but little oppor-
tunity to push nlong tho steady ground
he llnds ashore. Hut Captain Howe,
says the Buffalo Courier, Is a mnn who
ndapts himself to clrcumstnticcs. Ho
commands one of the largest barges
nlloat. The Delaware was formerly
tho Spanish steamshipMurctano. She
was designed for an ocean greyhound,
and her fine lines aio lndlrutlve of a
speedy model. She wn3 used both us a
passenger nnd freight stenniev up to
tlie time she went ashore near Chesa-
peake Hay. It cost so much to lloat
the steamerafter her mishap that her
owners abandoned her, and she was
sold for a song and converted Into a
coal barge.

The barge Is 320 feet long, with a
good breadthof beam, and so Captain
Howe has at his disposal u GOO-fo- ot

cycle travk, and he uses It. Captain
Howo never collides with any other
wheelman on It: no bad person ever
spi Inkles tacks there, and no bulldog
ever reaches for the captain'strousers
as he spins along on tho Atlantic
Ocean. From the rising bow of tho
Delaware is a coast that carries the
wheel way to the stern,and to get back
to the other trackIs easy. There would
be an occasional drawback for a lands--
man trying this sport In mid-ocea- n, for '

"" " i " " " ;""-tim-
es

" l Uno when par on o ccnthe;the deck suddenly comes up
beneath the wheel and then as sudden--1

tooth's"""","enamel
'

but,
" '

as ",., i v" J
ly gets away from under It. But the',..i '

so have they. Thank God!
Delaware, even when fully loaded, is
not awash, nor Is her deck unprotected,
as is the case with many barges. She
has four strong Iron rails above the
sides of her hull, and if the cyclist
takes a header seaward ho Is sure to
stop at these guards. Moreover, n head-
er excites no sarcasticlemarks,as the
crew Is well trained, and when they
feel funny they go Into their quarters.

Tho Kl(ill(ll(c nt a 1'liirit to I.le III.

Dawson City Is nearly 10 degrees
further to the south than the nnctont
Norwegian town of Hammerfest, whore
men make shift to live comfortably the
year round. To be sure thero is no gull
stream to temper the Iron frosts ol
Klondyke, and the average winter cold
is 23 degreesbelow zero; but thererc
warm winds from the Pacific in the
summer that make the climate far from
forbidding. Tho average temperature
for the summer months Is 50 degrees
and the 84 degreemark Is by no means
unknown to the mercury. It Is, ol
course, too far north for wheat, but
barley, oats, and rye ripen freely, and
ordinary vegetables can be cultivated
with success. A fair Index to the soil
and climate Is afforded by the timber.
Tho finest whltq spruce grows abun-
dantly In the Klondyke region. The
trunks even attain a diameterof two
feet whero forest is not crowed. As
for the danger of starvation, that
should not exist If the miners exercise
common prudence. The streamsswarm
with salmon, and a few weeks of fish-

ing In the fall should provision tho set-

tlement securely. The Illustrated
American.

Stoor Cli'iir. l'lciti".
Among the otherthings to be avoided

In connection with tho Alaskan gold
craze aro breaks liko tho following
from the Chicago Tribune: Asito strik-
ing it rich by going to tho new gold
fiold8, perhapsYukon and Iporhaps
Yukon't.

Hwnm the KuglUli Cliamii'
Peter S. McNally of Boston,! Mass.,

Saturday swam from Dover, Ehg to
within three miles of tho Frenclleoabt
a distanco of 35 miles, in flftecmhours
and ten minutes. He started for Calais,
but strong currents carried him fcut of
his course.

A Now Feature.
"Thnr's ono good thing bout tho

north pole," snapped old Crustiian;
"yo don't hear of no fool blcyclo rider
stnrtm on a uet f go tnar n back with
out a cent." Cleveland World.

Six Yeitrs 1'IihIIus Tlilucn,
It will tako Llout. Peary tlueo yeVra

to find tho north pole; then It will t.Vo
bomeono three years to find J,uu
Vtavy.

THE NEW DIVING AT
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TALMACrE'S' SERMOiN.

"NAnrtOW ESCAPES" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From (lir I ulltmlng Iril, .lull ill, 311:

"I Am i:niii'.l With llm .Skill of
My Torlli" -- Tho Tt u It Mny

In Our l.ltr In '1 lilt .ku (if

I'rogrrm.

OH had It hard.
What with bolls,
find bereavements,
and bankruptcy,
and u fool of a
Wife, he wished ho
was dead; and I do
not blaino him
Ills flesh was gone
and his bones wero
dry. His teeth
wasted away until

nothing but tho enamel seemed left.
Ho cried out, "I am escaped with tho
skin of my teeth.''

Thero has been some difference of
opinion about this passage. St. Je-

rome and Schultens. and Doctors
Good and Poolo and Uarnes have all
tried their forceps on Job's teoth. You
deny my interpretation, and say,
"What did Job know nbout the enam-
el of tho teeth?" He knew everything
about It. Dental surgery Is almost a3
old as the eaith. Tho mummies of
Egypt, thousands of years old, are
found to-da-y with gold filling In their
teeth. Ovid, and Horace, and Solo-
mon, nnd Moses wrote about these Im-

portant factors of the body. To other
provoking complaints, Job, I think, has
added an exasperatingtoothache, and
putting his hand against tho Inflamed
face, ho says, "I am escapedwith the
skin of my teeth."

A very narrow escape, you say, for

J,ul' 3 body and eoul;: but there are
thousandsof men who make Just as

thank God!
Paul cxprebses the same Idea by a

different figure when he says that
some people are "saved as by Pre." A
vessel at sea is in flames. You go to
tho stern of the vessel. The boats
havo shoved off. The liames advance;
you can endure tho heat no longer on
your face. You slide down on the side
of the vessel, and hold on with your
Angers, until the forked tongue of the
Are begins to lick tho back of your
hand, and you feel that you must fall,
when one of the life-boa- ts conies back,
and the passengers say they think
they have room for ono moie. The
boat swings under you you drop Into
it you are saved. So some men are
pursued by temptation until they aro
partially consumed, but after all get
off "saved as by Are."

But I like tho figure of Job a little
better thanthat of Paul, because the
pulpit has not worn It out; and I want
to show you if God will hip, that
somo men make narrow escape for
their souls, nndare saved as "with the
skin of their teeth."

It Is as easy for somo people to look
to tho Cross as for you to look to this
pulpit. Mild, gentle, tractable, loving,
you expect them to becomeChristians.
You go over to the store and say,
"Grandon Joined tho church yester-
day." Your business comrades say,
"That Is Just what might have been
expected; he always was of that turn
of mind." In youth, this person whom
I describe was always good. He never
broko things. He never laushed when
It was Improper to inugii. At seven,
ho could sit an hour in church, per-

fectly quiet, looking neither to the
right hand nor the left, but straight
into tho eyes of the minister, as
though hu understood the wliolo dis-

cussion about tho eternal decrees. He
nover upset things nor lost them. Ho
floated Into the kingdom of God so
gradually that It Is uncertain Just
when the matter was decided.

Hero is another one, who started In
life with an uncontrollable spirit. He
kept tho nursery In an uproar. His
mother found him walking on tho edge
of- - tho house-roo-f to seo If ho could
balance himself. There was no horse
that ho dared not ride no treo he
could not climb. His boyhood was a
long series of predicaments; his man-
hood was .reckless; his mld-Iif- o very
wayward. But now he is converted,
and you go over to tho store and say,
"Arkwrlght Joined the church yester-
day." Your friends say, "It is not
possible! You must bo Joking," You
suy, "No, I tell you tho truth. Ho
Joined the church." Then they reply,
"There is hope for any of us If old
Arkwrlght has become a Christian!"
In other words, we will admit that It
Is moro difficult for somo men to ac-

cept the Gospel than for others.
I may be preaching to somo who

havo cut loose from churches, and Bi-

bles, and Sundays, and who have no
Intention of becoming Christians
themselves, and yet you may find
yourself escaping, beforo you leave
this house, as "with tho skin of your
teeth." I do not expect to waste this
hour. I havo seen boats go off from
Capo May or Long Branch, and drop
their nets, and after awhile come
nshore, pulling In tho nets without
having caught a single fish. It was
not a good day, or they had not the
right kind of a net. But wo expect no
such excursion to-da-y, Tho wator Is
full of fish, the wind Is in the right
direction, tho Gospel net Is strong.
O thou who didst help Simon nnd An-

drew to fish, show us how to cast the
net on tho right side of tho ship.

Somo of you, In coming to God, will
have to run against skeptical notions.
It is useless for people to say sharp
and cutting things to thoso who reject
tho Christian religion. I cannot say
such things. By what processof temp-
tation, or trial, or betrayal, you have
come to your pres'entstato, I know not.
Thero aro two gates to your nature;
tho gate of the head, and tho gate of
tho heart. Tho gate of your head Is
locked with bolts and bars that nn
archangel could not break, but tho
gato of your heart swings ly on Ub

hinges. If I assaulted your body with
weapons you would moet me with
weapons,and it would bo sword-strok- o

for sword-strok- o, and wound for
wound, and blood for blood; but If I
como and knock at tho door of your
house, you open It, and glvo mo tho
best sent In your parlor. If I should
como at you now with au argument,
you would answer mo with nn argu-
ment; if with sarcasm, you would an

swer mo with snrcnxm; blew fur blow,
stroko for stroke; but whon 1 como
and knock nt the door of your heart,
you open It and suy, "Como In, my
brothor, nnd tell mo nil you know
about Christ uud beuvcii."

Listen to two or threo questions:
Aro you nH hnppy as you used to bo
when you believed In tho truth of tho
Christian religion? Would you like to
havo your children truvel on In tho
road In which you nre now traveling?
You had a relative who professed to
bo a Christian, and was thoroughly
consistent, living and dying in tho
faith of tho Gospel. Would you not
like to llvo the same quiet Jlfo and
die the same peaceful death? I hold
In my hand a letter, sent mo by ono
who has rejected the Christian reli-
gion. It says: "I am old enough to
know that tho Joys nnd pleasures of
llfo aro evanescent, and to realize the
fact that It must bo comfortable in old
ago to believe In something relative
to tho future, and to havo faith In
some system that proposes to save. I
am free to confess that I would bo
happier If I could exercise Uio sim-
ple and beautiful faith that U possess-
ed by many whom I know. I am not
willingly out of the church or out of
the faith. My state of uncertainty Is
ono of unrest. Sometimes I doubt my
Immortality, and look upon the death-
bed ns the closing scene, after which
thero Is nothing. What shall I do
that I havo not done?" Ah! scepti-
cism Is a dark and doleful land. Let
me say that this Bible Is either true
or false. If It be false, wo are as well
off as you; If It be true, thenwhich of
us Is safer?

Let me also askwhetheryour trouble
hns not been that you confounded
Christianity with tho Inconsistent
characterof some who profess It? You
aro a lawyer. In your profession there
are mean and dishonest men. Is that
anything against tho law? You are a
doctor. There are unskilled and con-

temptible men In your profession. Is
that anything against medicine? You
are a merchant. There are thieves and
defraudcrs In your business. Is that
anything against "merchandise? Be-

hold, then, the unfairnessof charging
upon Christianity the wickedness of its
disciples. Wo admit some of the
charges against those who profess re-

ligion. Somo of the moit gigantic
swindles of the presentday have been
carried on by members of the church.
There are men standing In the front
rank In the churches who would not
bo trusted for five dollars without
good collateral security. They leave
their businessdishonesties in the vestl-bul- o

of the church as they go In and
sit at tho communion. Having con-

cluded tho sacrament, they get up,
wipe the wine from their lips, go out,
and tako up their sins where they left
off. To servo the devil Is their regu-

lar work; to serve God a sort of play-spel-l.

With a Sunday sponge they ex-

pect to wipo off from their business
slate all tho past week's Inconsisten-
cies. You have no more right to take
such a man's life as a specimen of re-

ligion than you have to take the
twisted irons and spilt timbers that
He on tho beach at Coney Island as a
specimen of an American ship. It is
time that we draw a line between re-

ligion and the frailties of those who
profess It.

Do you not feel that tho Bible, take
It all In all, Is about the best book
that the world has ever seen? Do you
know any book that has as much in
It? Do you not think, upon the whole,
that Its Influence has been beneficent?
I como to you with both hands extend-
ed towards you. In one hand I have
tho Bible, and In the other hand I
have nothing. This Bible In one band
I will nurrender forever Just as soon
as In my other hand you can put a
book that Is better.

I Invito you back Into the good
religion of your fathers to

the God whom they worshipped, to tho
Bible they read, to the promises on
which they leaned, to the cross on
which they hungtheir eternalexpecta-
tions. You have not been happy a day
since you swung off; you will not be
happy a minute until you swing
back.

If, with all the Influences favorable
for a right life, men mako so many
mistakes, how much harder Is It when,
for Instance, somo appetite thrusts Its
Iron grapplo Into the roots of tho
tongue, and pulls a man down with
hands if destruction? If, under such
circumstances, he break away, thero
will bo no sport In tho undertaking,no
holiday enjoyment, but a struggle In
which tho wrestlers movo from sldo
to side, audbenJ, and twist, and watch
for an opportunity to get In a heavier
stroko until with one final effort, In
which the muscles are distended, and
the veins stand out, and tho blood
starts, the swarthy habit falls under
tho knee of the victor escapedat last
as "with tho skin of his teeth."

Tho ship Emma, bound from Gotton-bur- g

to Harwich, was sailing on, when
the man on the look-o- ut saw something
that ho pronounced a vessel bottom up.
There was somethingon It that looked
liko a sea-gul- l, but was afterwardfound
to bo a waving handkerchief. In tho
small boat thocrew pushed out to tho
wreck, and found that it was a cap-

sized vessel, and that threo men had
been digging tbclr way out through the
bottom of the ship. When tho vessel
capsized they had no means of escape.
The captain took his penknife and dug
away through the planks until his
knife broke. Then an old nail was
found, with which they attempted to
scrape their way up out of tfrajark-nes-s,

each one working until hlsHud
wns well-nig- h paralyzed, and ho sank
back faint and sick. After long and
tedious work, tho light broko through
the bottom of the ship. A handker-
chief was hoisted. Help camo. They
were taken on board tho vessel and
saved. Did ever men como so near a
watory grave without dropping Into It?
How narrowly they escaped escaped
only "with the skin of their teeth."
Thero nro men who havo been capsized
of evil passions, and capsized mid-ocea- n,

and they are a thousandmiles
away from any shore of help. Thoy
havo for yearsbeen trying to dig their
way out. They havo been digging
away, and digging away, but they can
neverbo delivered unless uov thoy will
hoist somo slgnnl of distress.However
weak and feeblo It may bo, Christ will
suo It, and benr down upon tho helpless
craft, nnd take them on board; nnd
It will be known on earth and In heav-
en how narrowly they escaped, "es.
caped as with tho skin of their UetbN"

Thrro are others who In attcmpllnf
to coma to God, mint run botwern a
great ninny business perplexities, If a
mnn go ovor to buMncus nt Ion o'clock
In tho morning, and como nwny at
threo o'clock In tho afternoon, ho has
some tlmo for religion; but how shall
you find tlmo for religious contempla-
tion when you nro driven from iiunrlso
to sunset, and havo boon for flv years
going behind In business, nnd aro fre-

quently dunned by creditorswhom you
cannot pay, and when from Monday
morning until Saturdaynight, you nro
dodging bills Hint you cannot meet?
You walk dny by day In uncortnlntle.1
that have kept your brain on llro for
tho past threo years. Somo with less
business troubles thnn you have gono
crazy. The clerk has heard a nolso In
tho back counting-room- , nnd gono In,
and found the chief man of tho firm a
raving manale; or the wlfo hns heard,
the bang of a pistol In tho back parlor,
and gono In, stumbling over the dead
body of her husband a suicide. Thcro
aro men pursued, harrnssed, trodden
down, and scalped of businessperplexi-
ties, and which way to turn next they,
do not know. Now God will not bo
hard on you. Ho knows what obstnclcs
aro In the wny of your being a Chris-Ha-n,

and your first effort In tho right
direction he will crown with success.
Do not let Satan, with cotton bales,
and kegs, and hogsheads,and counters,
and stocks of unsalable goods, block
up your way to heaven. Gather up all
your energies. Tighten tho glrdlo
about your loins. Take an agonizing
look Into tho faco of God, and then'
say, "Here goes ono grand effort for
life eternal," nnd then bound away for
heaven, escaping "as with the skin ot
your teeth "

This world is a poor portion for your
soul, oh, business man! An Eastern
king had graven on his tomb two fin-

gers, representedas sounding on each
other with a snap, and under them tho
motto, "All is not worth that." Apl-cl- us

Coellus hanged himself because
his steward informed him that he had
only eighty thousand pounds sterling
left. All of this world's riches mako
but a small Inheritance for a soul.
Robespierre attempted to win the ap-
plause of the world; but when ho was
dying, a woman came rushing through'
the crowd, crying to him, "Murderer of
my kindred, descend to hell, covered
with tho curses of every mother in;
France!" Many who havo expected!
the plauditsof the world havo died un-

der Its AnathemaMaranatba.
Oh, find your peace In God. Mako

one strong pull for heaven. No half--,

way work will do It. There sometimes
come3 a time on shipboard when every-
thing must bo sacrificed to savo tho
passengers. The cargo is nothing, tho
rigging nothing. The captainputs tho,
trumpet to his lip and shouts, "Cut
away the mast." Some of you havo
been tossedand driven, and you have.
In ycur efforts to keep the world well
night lost your uoul. Until you havo
decided this matter, let everythingelso
go. Overboard with all those other
anxieties and burdens. You will havo
to drop the sails of your pride, and
cut away the mast. With one earnest!
cry for help, put your cause Into tho
hand of him who helped Paul out of
the breakersof Mellta, and who,above
the shrill blast of the wrathlest tem-
pest that ever blackened thosky or
shook the ocean, can hear the faintest
lmploratlon for mercy.

I shall close this sermon feeling that
some of you, who have considered
your case as hopeless, will take heart
again, and that with a blood-re- d ear-
nestness, such as you haTO never ex-
perienced before, you will stait for tho
good land of tho Gospel at last to
look back, saying, "What a great risk
I ran! Almost lost, but saved! Just
got through, and no more! Escaped
by tho skin of my teeth."

l'roUlom for Ciiiuplncr Out.
If I were starting out with ono other

to make a two weeks' hunting trip my
outfit of provisions would consist of
the following Thirty pounds of flour,"
3 pounds of sugar, 5 pounds of coffee
(ground and roasted), 2 pounds of tea,
2 pounds of salt, 3 pounds of prunes
(dried) or apples, 20 pounds of bacon, 3
pounds of baking powder, 8 pounds of
beans, 8 pounds of rice, 3 pounds of
tobacco, 2 pounds of powdered alum
for curing skins, and If I were taking
any dried vegetables, about 2 pounds.

Of course, If you are traveling by
wagon so much care Is not needful for
the protection of your provisions, al- -
though it is always desirable to have
them well put up and occupying as lit-

tle space as possible. But if you aro
going in a canoe or are packing, then
everything must be carefully and
stoutly done up, both for protection
from rain as frcm frequent handling.
Everything should be in heavy canvas
sacks, and If In the rainy season, you"
ought to carry along a plontlful sup-
ply of rubber blankets, certainly one
for each pack animal. If in a wagon
or canoe, rubber sheets, though not so
many, aro quite as necessary. The su-
gar, baking powder, salt, tobacco and'
alum should be in tin boxes, nnd the
small packages put Into ono sack to
avoid having so many little bundles to
handle. You should also havo little
bags for your salt, sugar,tea and cof-

fee for daily consumption, that you
need not go to the main supply moro
than onco in ever" four, flvo or six
'days. This you would find of very great
convenience if you aro camping every
night, because you need unpack only
the bags you are dally using, and can
leave tho main supply of provisions
undisturbed. Harper's Round Table.

Practical ChrUtlanltjr.
Rev. J. II. Duncan of Wat'hcna, Kan.,

dismissed his congregationSuuday.and
leading them to a wheat field, directed
and worked with them In stacking
Farmer Rappleye's wheat. Whon tno
minister, who had alreadycommenced
tho services, noticed a storm approach-
ing, he slowly closed bis open Blblo
and said, "Brethren, I bcllovo In wor-ship.- ng

God, but a heavy rain is com-Iii- jj

v; and Neighbor Rapploye'e wheat
Is lu langer wo will closo the sermon
and l 'p hlra" stack It."

True llerulim.
A Wellsvllle, N. Y woman, carrying1

a baby In her arms, stopped upon' ta
railroad track In front of an approach-
ing train to rescue her pet dog. Ska
and tho child will tile, but tho pam
pered prldo of tho household escaye4
without the loss of a single curl in his
lovely caudal appendage. The days of
heroic deeds are not yet passed,
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J. E. POOLE,rBWlsher.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Other see our faults as plainly as
e nee theirs.

It you would not be known to Jo a
thing, never do It.

The man who plows deep makesthe
right kind of a prayer for good crops.

To save all trouble JudKC Jackson
might enjoin the from remaining along trail between salt
longer in the mines.

A man of figures says oni pound
of wool will produce one yard of cloth.
It will also produce l,3S7,963,20iwords
which are called congressional

"As Joaquin Miller sees it" is the
headline over the poet's letter from
the Alaskan gold fields. And when you
read the letter you know Mr. Miller
uaw It through a dictionary.

A remarkable discovery has been
made in Connecticut. By an error in
tho statutes it Is almost Impossible to
punish a man for bigamy. It is not a
crime for a man to be married to more
than one woman so long ashe does not
live with his wives. Who knows but
the members of the legislature Intended
to have the law read just as It does?
Of course, the women will see that It is
repealed.

At unveiling of the monument
to his grandfather at Cologne, the
Emperor William referred to the sym-

bolical figure thereonas "Neptune and
his trident." As a matter of fact, the
sculptor had struggled to represent
"Father Rhine" and garlandedvines
nnd this was his reward. Our repub-
lican eyes make odd mistakes with
some of our statues,and the imperial
eye may fairly be pardoned their artis-
tic astigmatism.

There are many ways of keepingthe
great dead In perpetual remembrance.
A magnificent tomb, a monument, a
tatue was the ancient way. To erect

been exceptionally Investigate
while recalling a name that deserves
the honor of posterity, is a modern
idea. One of the pleasantestand most
merited tributes of this sort is the
setting apart of Elmwood. the home-fitea- d

of JamesRussell Lowell, In Cam-

bridge, as a public park. The project
bids fair to succeed; and until a degen-
erate age shall dispose of the land for
money, the public pleasureground will
be a perpetual reminder of America'3
poet, statesmanand scholar.

The production of aluminium in the
United Statesduring the year 1S9C was
1,300,000 pounds, as against 000.000
poundsin 1SS5, showinga gala of 400,-00-0

pounds, 44 percent. As hasbeen
the case for severalyear3 past the en-

tire domesticoutput came from a single
producer, Reduction
Company, the plant of which Ni-

agara Falls has enlargedand has
been working at nearly full capacity.
It Is Interesting note in this connec-

tion that the United States has up to
the present produced more than
one-thir- d of all the aluminium manu-

factured in the world. The principal
European Is the Aluminium
Industrie Gesellschaft, work3
Neuhausen,Switzerland, and control-
ling the Soclete Electro-Metalurglq-

do France, with works at Froge3, In
France.

In view of the probable borrowing
upon a large scale by the Chinese gov-

ernment in the near future investors
would do well to bear ln mind how un-

settled the position of the empire Is,

and how serious Is Its financial out-

look. In a letter dated April 30, the
Pekln correspondent of the Lon-

don points out the f-

inancial necessities of the coun-

try are every day becoming

keener,and now when China has need
oil hop rpsniirpps. when revenues

be

the of transit passes are
ln obedience the will of

treaty powers, with shrink-ag-o

of revenue,a famine has broken
out ln of richest provinces,
Szuchuan Hu-pe- l, a great de--

creaseIn land tax anu opium
must weaken tho treasury.
Cannibalism Is reported in the famine
districts. The societies are
work and the officials are In dread.

China dark dayB before her.
All tending unrest. The uprising
In Yun-na-n, raids ln Kwang-sl- , the
murder of Pere Mazel, tho fore-
boding of a rebellion In Yun-na- n In
aympathy a Mohamedan Insurrec
tion In Knn-s-u are all evil portent.

follow.

been shipped here.

tifivn lii.cn flehtlner mpn

thousand men. some
liuudred thousand No wonder

waves!
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1'rniricrtar IXHttrnlnB on Account
of Nut Ot ttlrK 0r the Trull

Juneau,Alaska, Aug. 21. Seattle,
Wash.. Aug. 27. The latest news
from the north still confirms all pre-

vious statementsregarding the
Yukoners, their success and fall-us- er

in getting over the trails, etc.
At Skaguay there Is found a glutted
condition, no progress being made In
going over the summit by what Is
known as the Whit Pass. It having
proved a complete failure this year, ac-

cording to all reports. There are now
between 4000 and 5000 persons camped

coal the water and shame.

the

the

Times

up the river six miles. They will re-

main there until spring, or until they
up their minds either to go over

to Dyea return to Juneau the
states. Many have nlready sold out
and abandoned the trip
some gladly taking 20 per cent of the
original cost of their outfits nnd leav-
ing that part of the country. Those
who started via and the Chllcoot

He

are possessionof all their
conditions It Is nola tho are

cd all are trail tho strikers.
will safely reach the Klondike before
winter sets In.

Advices from the Interior under date
of July 21 are what

said before as the richnessof
the diggings. High prices and wages
remain as heretoforereported.

According recent news from the
Yukon, water has beenscarce for hy--

ratine

Uorda

caused'

Un-

der expect--

purposes, better arrange-- beforo Judge

tlons
Is Interior Rend, Chicago opera--1

created
prices staple conference between
tides. Miners employed miners maklnc

mines Juneau, President
Yukon their ford, returned Buffalo

places charge created
Is

It would
folly a to Juneau

expecting work during win-

ter months. ihculd provided with
money

spring. good county
weather continued

altogether better
memorials mankind, season

Pittsburg

producer

Urltaunla

outdoor compar
atively winter expected.

Townsend, Wash.,Aug. The
Townsend, Wash., 2S

Echooner Fred T. Sanders arrived
yesterdaymorning thirty

Alaska, with passengers
Klondike country, are'mfin ,.,,

Dlnsmore. well-know- n

chant Eureka, Charles rpmnlno.
Portland McNamee
Juneau; Lowe, well-know- n miner

Puget Sound, and Henry

revolution

prospects intend returning
spring. amount

gets brought condition
S0O.OCO. James l"ul""wt- -

I6"
C.T. strike L,
among

claims $137,000, reinvested

WALCOTT WON.

Knocked Ororge-- Oreen I'rAn-cUrn- ln

Klghternth
San Francisco,Cal.. Aug. at-

traction pugilistic

November caused
commotion among patrons

meeting night
George Green Walcott.

affair. Green

classsince Tommy Ryan outgrown
taking

fighters.
Green'svictory Billy

Carson March Smith
given Ryan
months places second Chairman.

formerly distributed internal needs Ryan among
being collected pay foreign cotfs well-know- n record hurrl

debtedpess, charges cane fighter and long string
others wrongfully imposed nullify tories east public

value being
abolished

consequent

two tho
and favor,

iiKin
further

secret

Surely has

tho
and

over

who

make

Dyea

here,

operations,

early

Michaels,

Ore.;

much

Heve memorable contest
outcome meeting. Wood-ward- 's

pavilllon, holding 7000 people,
Jammed doors. Thebetting

17.50

Welch acted
Wolcott knocked George

Green eighteenth round
fastcit fights

Francisco. one-bide-

however, Wolcott leading
round exception

second twelfth. Green show-
ed old-tim- e

seemed utterly
meeting guarding against

prospect extremelygloomy, sturdy colored man's rushes.
greaterdisplay Green essentially fighter,

night half dozer.

required results K"ol punches during entire

Even Chicago grand Jury imiity.
tainted bribery, public Richmond, Aug. Joseph

seeks object negro youth, convicted nttempted
connected criminal assault Marks, e.

Lawyers wrigglo their clients confessed
help crimes, hanged

courts, appears little 'yard yesterday.
chance squaredeal cended gallows penitent

honestmajority Btoll(j indifference leaving
people. maintained

sentence.
Germany rollicking Uncle wor,iB Deputy Ralston

compel bury .elegrarn
burger cheese home from henven March."

colllson occurred yesterdayclaimed "weigh
morning Southern railroadJubilee

between
weighed thirteen gallant Several

Injured, follow-elxty-s- lx

Cheaver Atlanta,
"manned fatally; Sthwlne, Blrmlng- -

aggregating

rules

greatest legisla-
tors compiomlse

(statesmanship.

KLONDlKt

altogether,

repetitions

t'lillUlun
Ala., Aug.

ton," early

naval
average havo Eden

trains. persons
among whom

cabled John
about

tons."
engineer, seriously bruised;

Pipkin, Atistelle, conductor, badly
Strong,

head; unknown tramp,
Injured; Joseph Hag-taa- n

Ladly bruibcd.

ufTrrlng.
l,!,,-hr- 3. wives i

and daughters striking miners, A.t.iuatc.in l.

r mitt's mines, near1 tuthr.m.i.
Turtle oreek, t k prominent parti Montevideo, .. wiring

I vct.rri.iv -- lonal which
fiarattict tnrVltlf minora

' killed assassin. The
A dozen m..rc gathered

camp early yesterday morning weapon the

i..M. .i mr,.i,0,i volver. Senor Idovate
" I ed of

roads leading tipple. ",.",cni ,

"""arbitration.

cham-

pionship ac-

knowledged

welterweights
middleweight

welterweights.

statesmanship

administration
subsequently

Birmingham,

cngln-eponden- t;

Birmingham,

demonstrations

.!"'way they numberol "ie"u'" '
,

miners going they greet-- KU. .",sasslnated being
l tr.i1r.n.tiilnnr.n ttrmriinv.

edthem wereworklngandridl- - '
which on August

cued them manner which
many them hang their heads i toeinn

Deiongeu
claim fifteen namv maor.

"i"llv. people, said, sad-min- e

while company dIsappoIntcd reEUit order
that sixty-fiv- e maintained. The leading papers

mined.
SuperintendentDeArmltt and

deputy sheriffs commenced work
evicting families Plum

Creek strikers yesterday. work
kept until company

Pass getting along well. houses--. At
present mine owners gradually

who now ' raining

has

Fourteen returned work
Wednesday twenty-seve-n yester-
day, large parade meeting

Creek without molesta-
tion the deputies.

President Dolan
meeting Ridge, Westmoreland
county. Before leaving city
gave details arrest. said

draullc that went Mcllvalne '

mentswill be completed for the opera-- told had violated '

next year. the laws discharged.
Flour telling In Col.

sack of fifty pounds, like tor who such a J

are asked other the recent Joint
who were and operatorsbv

near chargesagainst Ratch-t-o
'

river have had from yesterday.,
all filled by recent arrivals ' When told that his had

that there no special demand j considerable excitement, ln-f-

labor worse tlmations had been thrown that a
than man come

get
He hi

might Lnited
Rend Borda

ready
enough or him-- j what I charged, think

until would a thing for the
favorable proven. That St. Louis

thoseon the trail, It vention could not set itself
that bless an fine (job than to matter.
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Indianapolls, Aug.
the state authorities that

probatdV made ecmLZon
toox

Hound.

FitzBlmmons-Sharke- y

strikers, and, togetherwith their fam
there are probably 23,000 men,

women and children ln the coal regions'
of state who are going hungry on
account oi tho strike. Gov. Mount

appeals from some points In th
coal fields every day.

THE AMERICAN PARTY.

U'.Organli-ili.- i I.oul With
rrtent.

Fore

St. Louis, Aug. 27. The new
American party was launched yester-
day by convention between forty
acl fifty who have been ln
session in this city for the past few
days. They representnine statesand

territory and are said to have been
active In Inrgo number of other
states. A national committee was

consisting of ten members.

previous him
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er

a
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it
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it
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,,w iu

in
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f
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It t. j

a

with Col. L. H. Sellers of Detroit, I At

committee
Among the members of the
ire A. J. Campau of New

Orleans. 11. V. Thompson of St. Louis,
J. W. Ellis of South McAllester, I. T.
A platform of declarations was

and Detroit was named for the com-nitte- e

headquartersfor ensuing
yoar. Tho convention was In execu-
tive session from 0 a. m, until late this
afternoon considering and finally
adoptingthe report of the committees.

After the conclusion of Its business-th-e

conuntlon adjourned sine die.

An.iri hlit Wnnt KMence,
London, Aug. 27. A dispatch from

San Sebastian says that tho Spanish
government has learned that at a

anarchisticmeeting In London It
was rofolved to revenge the execution
of the of
del Castillo, by an attempt upon the
life the queen regent of

Twenty of the ablest Barcelona de-

tectives it is reported, been de-

tailed to protect tho regent.

I lulling IV.irW.
Little Rock. Ark., Aug. 27. A special

from Mount Adams, Ark.,
White river above and below Mount

Adnms for several mllen is lined with
peurMiiintera. Tho people aro greatly
excited over the discovery. Wagon-load-n

of men, women and children aro
pouring In from nil sections. Ono
party of campers found a large num-
ber of fine poarls. They wero taken to
the storeof N. B. Price nnd ho valued
them $350. The pearls found hero
are as largo as buck shot, round and
brilliant In color.

Edmunson & Perrrln'a furniture
at Pittsburg, Pa., burned

recently.

The Vernacular.
"Don't you think he puts on too

much side?"
"Yes, und a good deal of front; but

I think it has any backing."
Indianapolis Journal,

Airy FllchU.
"I'll wager my daughtercould run

PRESIDENT BORDA KILLED.

tcrday l'Tesltlnt Borda was ,icc-rtcd-.

elect--1 onr.rmation of report that tho

Theyderld-- I

"o,

strikers only

yesterday,

during

nlf.npn.1

his

delegates,

Angiolllo,

don't

rfL lIC UliiV Ul PVUUI 4JU.U..O

It

so

at

of Uruguay deplored the election of Se-

nor Borda, and declared that It marked
a reaction In the country's progress.
Later PresidentBorda issued a procla-

mation to the effect that his adminis-
tration would conduct the business of

the state In the Interest of tho whole
nation, and that he would Invite the
assistanceof all political parties to
that end. This proclamationmade a
very favorable impression.

An attempt made assassinateBhan subjects in tho outbreaks patient smile, passestiiroiuh

the president the afternoon April inmnn triues uie nnu men
that yenrsjie higher

unknown man reaanis louowing whs jjnt,y placed seen-d-ent

Borda street shot declaration, by! clerk's shabby

him. The presidentescapedwithout in-

jury, the criminal captured.
The assassinationof tho president

occurred just as ho was leaving the
cathedral,where a Te Deum had been
sung.

The aseasslnwas arrested.
Washington,Aug. 2C The assassin-

ation of President Borda of Uruguay
wr.s not altogether a surprise

here have watched the re-

cent outbreaksIn Uruguay. This
the second attempt the president's
life, the former befng made by a crazy
studentnamed Revecca. After It failed

libel bo entered States made a
hlm, said: sonal caU President con
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Spain.

queen

Idlvate

off-

icials

vey congratulations resident
McKlnley on the former'sescape. The
last mall advices showed that the revo-
lution had broken out afresh, the peace
delegates from the Insurgents having
given the hope of securing peace

withdrawn the Argentine Re-

public. Further agitation was occa-

sioned by reports that the government
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GAR. PARADE.

ThmiiatuU nf Old Vetemn Line t
lluffnlo. N.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 2C
thousand men marched through the
streets glorious in flags and
receiving the ovations of 500,000

The president of the union they
to save, himself

nun ui iiiu tivuui
When the line of the Grand Arm

procession moved at 10:30 yesterday
morning the sky had a cloud. The

storm of night left a clear,
bracing that was like a to
them arching men. The procession
moved for flvo hours nnd forty-tw- o

Along the route of march
100 dressed in the colors of the
flag, scatteredflowers In the of
the soldiers.

President rode in a car-

riage at the headof the procession nnd
waved hat the cheering crowd.

the stand ho took
position with Commander-in-chie- f

Clarkson andGov. Black and the head-
quarters' staf! ln review. Of
all the throns viewing the procession
no one persin more enthusias-
tic affected by the sight tban

With his hand on
his continually uncovering to
national colors salutes of
veterans,the, watched ar-
ray of proud veteransmarch by. was

a column to Inspire

of the evening was
n to at music
hall.

"Hutu Muidi.r" Killed.
Montgonery, Ala., Aug. 2C F. B.

be-tc- r known as "Rufus
a dialect writer of

this state and who had been on the
pretty all over the

touth, wis killed yesterdaynear Green-
ville, la., Gafford. ac-

count siys ho brutally assassin-
ated, weapon used being a double-barr-el

ihotgun.

AdvHiirlnc
New York, Aug. 20. There was rt

pause In tho movement of
wheatprices yesterday and nt tho best
point the session there was a rise
of 4c a bushel from Tuesday'sclose,
but tiere was still 3 'A cents toregain
to the highest figure of the year
on The market started out
wltl the hulls in control and spirited
competition for between local
Kho'ts and continental houses. Local
speculation into pronounced
actvlty several times tho day.

Aaauclatlon.
dleveland, 0 2C.The Ameri-

can Bar Association was called to or-

der yesterday morning with an
of nearly300 delegates. Presi-

dent J. Woolworth of ed

an address the association
vhlch listenedto with marked

Woolwortlt
Judgo .Samuel Hunt of

the representativeof the
one those flying machlnec." "Why do I state bar. Judgo Hunt's addresswan
you think so?" "You Just ought to seo ' largely congratulationthat Ohio
hov sho soars ln her graduating a'1 oen selected as the place
say." Detroit Fieo Prcw iix national association

'i

:h

Affitin In India

Simla, 20. wan ed

yesterdaythat Fort All Mus-Jl-d,

In tho Khyber past, was evacuated
after eleven the coposcd of

the Khyber rifles levies) had

No news hasbeen received of the re-

mainder of the earrlson. and there

Afrldls have massacred300 of these
forces. All MusJId burned by the
enemy.

Fort Jehangeshn,which had been oc-

cupied tho Afrldls, a tower,
and not of much Importance.

force of 4000 Afrldls hasadvanced
to Lukaral. twelvo miles from Fort
Bara, which southeastof Jamrud.
Gen. Elles will atemptto cut the

of the enemy.
i.'nrt T.iindi Kotnl has not vet been

The

task,

path
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attacked. The Insurgentsare reportedj clerk. XSt' "on,
lie enort nnu auiniiuiuiuw.

tho British army officers suY,l!lFBg?'rSpSrra2mei&between,
leave of absence have betn ordered to j s911JrbV1?KC90tnb,eam61UeVuroncs,I
rejoin their regiments.

British consul at Cnbul, the SmartfMl'tHal Afghanistan, reports that tho nn eye,
At coat nml ,ho oU1

held durbam (convention of pa)tcl,C"

chiefs) on the 17th Instant and read And him better cannot

the protestof Lord Elgin, viceroy Thn little takes naplesslint
India, nirainst the complicity of Af- - ti,f"i i ViB;i, ,i n

was of the j Then

ironuer, Twenty ion
22 last. An Presi-- on repiy over headhe's
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minutes.

at

the

wheat
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ac that he would always main-
tain friendly relationswith tho British
government.

Aug. 2C latest dis-

patches received from the fontler Indi-

cate that situation getting worse.
It evident that the Indian govern

All
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lime o in mumment must Ksle

heavy expendituresand probably
great lOSS Of life. Caution Middle-Age- d Illcrcll't.

Tho government confronted with ' Any form
the following state of affairs: Khyber r Medical Journal, which
pass handsof tho ( serious demandson the atten-Afrldl- s;

the posts in Kurram valley tlon. on quickness of eye and hand,
threatened thepowerful of on endurance, ought to

the Orakzals; the Mahomedan tribes- - J1"1, "?,. who havo
men are a renewal of mld,d, and ,are engaged

dcntary witharound I Shabkahdra, clrcumspmon hn(j bMn
of are enged in ,earne(, b. A, nc cltmbers thr0URcrushingthe revolt the Swat valley, . experiences. pretty

and two large brigades holding the that most of
valley, where tho Mahsud Maz-- the fatal accidents mountain climb-rl- s

are restless. Ing occur through at the
The authorities are.convinced that critical moment of has

MusJId could only have fallen after
91.G00.000 during as native garn-th-e

year of revolution. rifles made up

last of the Montevideo who assistance
statesthat president the niountaln expedition of

MAn.nin.i c1nr.i.A0A 1SSS. of thp

out
old

the
aBC we new

evident life the rc(lllrlng speclal t0
"Colorado" .ZV ? youthful
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British middle age, not
foretasteon Monday, a

of artillery, cavalry and Infantry left
for bar Peshawur
to the Afrldls were then ad-
vancing Barvi valley. The

returnedearly Tuesday morning
and reported that men had
dropped out want water, none
being procurable along the route, while
tho Afridls, although the
British, maintained position on
the heights, threateningthe vil- -

And
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blest

ing
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the

we
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on Kurram rumortd powerful ubiquitous
to bo

last tho and agent ln the pleasant
massacrethe inhabitants. of perfume more ac--

We
the Afghan government

actively stirring up Perfumes
Iris. of of mi

Oulley

2C
supreme has affirmed

Judgment of guilty of murder In
first degree found againstJ. J. Ebanks,
who Harriet Stiles and J.'
B. Borden at Side, Sandiego
county, on C, Tho

was on tho that
the evidence was circumstantial and
that the ln refusing
to a hypnotist, D. A. Stephen,
to testify ho hypnotized tho de
fendant to murder and the latter
denied the under hyp-
notic spell.

New Itmd for
Winnipeg, Man., The whole-

sale merchantsof Winnipeg and Ed-
monton arc sending an exploring
party to Yukon overland with view
to ascertaining If rn easy trail
or can be cut out. small

of mounted will
the A. Kotenatcom- -

Intends building a win
ter. proposed trail lies right

tho heart of the belt nnd
prospectorssay the country ls rich
Klondike can be found B00 or
south of tho river.

P. Fuller warehouse at
Portland, Ore., was burned the other
day.

Hunted
Yeast What tho editor mean

by "hunted down," I
wonder? you
ever collar button? Yonk-er- s

Statesman.

A Declilon.
"Why do few women admis-

sion to the judge?" "Because
would lay down the law

it." Detroit

Severalflutes, capublo of pro-
ducingmusicalnotes, taken

the Egyptiancatacombs.
The known from

China. It Is brassor copper, is block
nearly asd weighs about o
pound.

of brouze iron
in Greeceand dating

least tho boventh century
Christ.

A of shears ten
Indies Is among tho spoils of
I'omell, The instrument belonged
tulaauk.'.
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take to cycling: but with
a frank recognition of the limitations
which age Imposes. Great speed, long
distances and put a
strain the constitution, and will
find out tho weak places tho parts

the system which are aging faster,
I perhaps, tho It

be, or the the brain.
So, also, In regard to riding a bicycle
In erowded thoroughfares,the strain
on tho attention considerable and
the not small, If a man has lost
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crobes are easily destroyed. The odor
of cloves has beenknown to destroy
these minute creaturesIn tnirty-flv- o

minutes, cinnamon will kill some spe-
cies In twelve minutes, thyme In thir-
ty five. In forty-fiv- e minutes common
wild verbena Is found effective, while
the odor of some geranium flowers
has destroyed various forms of mi-

crobes In fifty minutes. The essence
of cinnamon Is said to destroy the
typhoid fever microbe In twelve min-
utes, and Is recorded as the most ef-

fective of all odors as an antiseptic.
It is now believed that flowers which
are found ln Egyptian mummies were
placed there more for their antiseptic
properties than mere ornamentsor
elements In sentimental work. If
perfumes are so singularly etucacious

this, then the (lower farmer must
be a fortunate person and his life a
healthy one.

Antlaeptln Nursery.
, The medical value of cleanliness has
not been fully appreciated until within

detachment police go I lhe paBt le,w yf,ur8, Indeed ,l ls ovcn
... .. i

through

&

so

practice

Keys

as

as

yet scarcely allowed Its full Import
ance. There are yet in tho medical
profession men who seemto forget that
cleanliness Is often of quite us much
Importance as surgical skill. One of
this sort of men, a dentist,with n toler-
able practice, recently demonstrated his
right to be called a back number by a
most objectionable performance, and
one of which he Is no doubt guilty
every day of his life. In giving gas ho
used n cork attached to a string to
keep the patient's jaws apart while the
gas was being administered. The cork
waH dirty and covered with tho marks
of goodness knows how many teeth,
it was soaked with saliva, and yet this
doctor put It precisely in this condition
Into the mouth of a patient who wished
somo teeth extracted. Such a practlco
as this should bar any man from prac-
tice. If there Is no article better than
a cork to keep the jaws apart, tnoii
the cork at least ought to he cleansed
In some way after each time of using.

H'tterloue (JUu Ualu.
The small island of Bllllton, between

Sumatra and Borneo, has long been
famous for its rich s, which are
controlled by the Dutch government.
In describing the geology of Bllllton
beforo tho Royal Academy of Sciences
In Amsterdam recently, Mr. Vcrbeek
gave an account of tho mysterious
"glass balls of Bllllton," which aro
found In Borneo and Java,as well as in
posits, They are round, with grooved
surfaces. Similar balls are occasionally

found In norneoand Java,as woss asit
Australia. Mr. Vcrbeek thinks they
cannot bo artificial, nnd thcro are no
volcanoes near enough to support the!
theory that they aro volcanic bomhv
Besides, hesays, tho glassy rocks pro-

duced by tho nearest volcan-- 1

ccs nrc rjiilto different In

their naturo from tin 'natcrlal
of the balls. Ho suspected that th
mysterious objects were ejected, ngesi

ago, from the volcanoes of tho moon,,
nnd afterwards fell upon tho earth.

Knrache.
Earacheis such a common symptom,

especially in children, that domestic-remedie- s

are often used until tho dls--j
ease demands the advice of a speclal--'

1st. By thnt time often great harm
has been done, nnd pcrhnps serious
consequenceshave resulted. Dr. F. W.
Hlnkcl calls attention to tho gravesig-

nificance of carncho and the Import"
anco of early treatment. Earache la
children may be tho first indication of
an approaching meningitis. An ear--J

ache should not be passed over with
a superficial examination,but the child
should be given hot foot-bat- and put
to bed. .The bowels should be freely
acted on. Hot, dry applications are
better than moist ones. It Is better
not to Instill solutions of laudanum,
morphia, or cocaine Into tho car. Opi-

ates,too, often mask the pain and con-

ceal the real trouble. Delays are dan-
gerous, and In case of approaching
rupture the tympanumshould bo free-

ly Incised. No physician should ever
hesitate to call In an aurlst when In
doubt.

A New Foe to American Treei.
Specimens of a strango caterpillar

discovered this spring on pear-tree-s in
Cambridge, Mass,, are pronounced by
Prof. Samuel Henshaw to be tho "gold-tall- ,"

or euproctls chrysorrhoea,hith-
erto unknown as an Inhabitant of this
country, although It is found locally in
England, and Is "abundant in central
and southernEurope." When numer-
ous, thesedatcrplllarsare very destruc-
tive, feeding on such trees and plant
as the apple, pear, plum, hawthorn,
bramble, elm,willow, beech,oak, hazel-
nut and hornbeam. At presentthe In-

vaders in Massachusettsare said to be
confined to a limited area ln Somer-vill- o

and Cambridge. The first speci-
mens seem to have made their appear-
ance ayear ago, and thus fnr they have
confined themselves to pear and apple
trees. How they got across the ocean
nobody apparently knows. It Is sug-
gested that by vigorous measures they
may be stamped out.

The Wheel In Warfare.
The French soldier on his bicycle Is

giving his neighbor across tho Rhino
no little trouble, and the lntter has
been driven to find a new method of
dealing with theso troublesomeskir-
mishers on their steel steeds. The
latest Idea put into practice Is tho
training of lnrge dogs to drag tho In-- ,,

truders from their saddles. Tho c.a'-nin-

aro taught to attack only those
soldiers In the garb of the enemy, this
being accomplished by dressing a
German rider In a French uniform

A DOG SCOUT,
during the training. Tho mistake ol
assailinga friendly uniform results In
severepunishment,and the dogs soon'
learn their lesson.

It is no easy matter for a man to

ride a wheel over a rough, strange
country, laden with a gun and otner
equipment of a soldier, and the advent
of a pack of fierce hounds Is greatly
dreaded by the unfortunate spies.

The Froc In thn Mock nf Stone.
While a great many persons have

heard that tho quarryman sometimes
breaksa block of stoneand a live frog
hops out, no one hasyet beqn found to
verify these btatcments. Experiments
havo been made upon frogs, nnd in no
instance havo they been found nllvo
after an Imprisonmentof from ono to
two years. That they will survive for
what seemsa great length of time is an
unquestioned fact, but that they havo
been imbedded in solid rock for almost
countless nges, nnd when rolcascd by
the blows of the hammer,hnvo skipped
out as brisk and Jolly as possible, Is by
scientistslooked upon as an absurdity.

nulling Chicken liy the Incubator.
"I wonder it neighbor K. is baking

eggs this year, as ho did last," said one
man to another as they met on the
public highway ono afternoon. "I
suppose you know about his Incubator
experience. He Invested in one that
held about six hundredeggs, filled the
trays with what ho confidently hoped
Mould prove to be broilers and roasters
of the most delicious description. Af-

ter w.tt.'hlng the th irm ir.ietcr with thn
utmostcare for five or six days, he got
a little tired of it, as he seems to tire
of everything, and, consoling hlmsJiP
with the reflection that the incubator
would probably get nlong all right, ho
went out driving and stayedawny for
sevtral hours. When ho returned the
heat had run up to a cooking point,
rnd most of the poor little possibilities
were beautifully cooked and done.
And the most astonishingpart of the
entire performance wob that he treat-
ed the accidentmore like a huge Joke
than anything else. Three times last
spring he filled that incubator, and
each time the heat ran up until al-

most all of the eggs were spoiled. Out
of eighteen hundred eggs there were
less than one hundred chicken that
grew to broiler age. It Is Juat such
managementas this that gives so
many small industries a bad reputa-
tion. To succeed requires vigilance t
and care." f'WJ'

A child's respect for lis parent (

not securedby over-lenien- ay nor
than by over-severit- y.

,'
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I NOT ENDED YET. c.,rt Md. Captured. I TCHR TUWR ANIWURLSJ
lndon, Aug. An official dli- -

aaa The nig foul Strike Hllll
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" 25.
Cnntlnu-- A

C'liiirerriH-- Held.
nttslmrfr, Pa., Auk. 25. The final ef-

fort to nrrungo n plan for ending the
big coal strike lins proved a failure and
the strlko goes on. At noon tlio

between a committee of coal
operatorsand miners'nationaland dis-
trict officials closed and tho conference
adjournedwithout date. The miners'
representativesdid not rcccdo from
tholr original proposition to settle the
strike by arbitration and start tho
minesat tho nt rate,

The operatorsoffered to dlvldo the
difference between 54 nnd rates
and making tho price at which the
mines should start Clients per ton.
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but this was rejected. Additional prop-
ositions were made. Ono was to start
tho mines without fixing' any prico
for thirty days and then to pay the
rate agreed upon by the board of arbi-
tration. This was also refused by tho
miners and they said they had been
fooled too often to trust the operators
again. They declined to work for a
month, giving tho operatorsthe output
that length of tlmo without knowing
that wages would bo paid.

A proposition was then made to op-cra- te

the mines for ten days without
fixing tho price and allow board of ar-

bitration to fix the price for that time.
President Hatchford insisted that

nothing but the nt rate could be
possibly accepted.

Tlje operators were firm, but the
miners wcro equally determined and
every argument of thp mlno owners
was met by the miners' leaders.

Neither side would concede another p.
point and it was decided to end the con.
ferencc. President Ratchford hadbut
little to say on tho matter, but gave
out the following statement:

"Wo havo disagreed. Our proposi-
tion remained unchanged. Besides our
propositionto arbitrate, we made them
a second ono nlong the lines of bring-
ing about a general conference of the
miners and operators of all mining
states. They refused to lend their ts

In thnt direction and tho strike
will be continued. Wo havo no other
plans for the future."

Immediately after tho close of the
morning conference, J. B. Serb called
a meeting for 2 p. m. to discuss thesit-

uation and outlinea plan for future ac-

tion.
From tho tone of tho remarks of

some of the operators they favor the
plan decided upon nt tho Cleveland
conference to makea fight and start
the mines with tho old men if they can
bo induced to dig at 51 cents, or to im-

port men to take their places.
Thcro are others who say they will

not aid In carrying out this plan and
favor a complete surrender.
. Tnc outlook after the adjournment
ot the conference seemedto bo encour-
aging for the miners. There Is no ques-0- 8

to tho anxiety of the operators to
start their mines. Nearly every coal
company In tho Pittsburg district waa
representednt tho Monongahcla house
during the conference.

The operators'confercnecewas In se-

cret sossion for several hours and
when the doors were opened the pres-
ident announced thnt tho mines were
certain to bo started with the old dig-

gers If possible and with imported men
if tho old refused to work.

committee was appointed composed
representativesof every firm In the

lstrlct, to mnp out the modo of pro
cedure for the resumption. This com-

mittee will meet to-da-y for the stated
purpose.

FIGHT WITH NEGROES.

One White .Man Wu Killed unit Two
More Wounded.

Pine Bluff, Ark., Aug. 25. Mr. T. T.
Johnson, who was brutally cut last
Saturday night at a negro dance at
Kendall, was brought to this city Sun-

day morning nnd placed in the city
Infirmary for treatment. Excitement
in and aboutAnderson Is at fever heat
and more trotiblo Is expected.

Tho troublo was started at a negro
picnic near Kendall on Saturdayafter-
noon. A numberof negro laborerscm-ploy- ed

at tho Kendall mill wcro absent
from tholr work without permission,
attending tho picnic and Mr. T. T.
Johnsonnn employe of them ill, was
Bent to tho grounds to ascertainwhy
the negroes were absent. Whllo there
the negroes becamo unruly nnd when
Johnsonan employe of tho mill, was
of them modo a murderousattack up-

on him with knives.
Later In tho day Tom Hundley, an-

other white man chanced to pass the
picnic, and ho was also attackedwith
knives. Despite tho best attention he
died Monday morning at 3 o'clock. His
remainswere sent to his home for in-

terment. He was a Very promising
young man. Tom Handley, who was
also badly cut, was brought to tho in-

firmary at tho Bame time nnd is fast
Improving. Tho attending physicians
say he will recover.

Marketing Wheat.

KansasCity, Mo., Aug. 25. Farmers
throughout central and western Kan-

sasaro itBlng every means posslblo to

Bthelr wheaton the market nt pres-

ent prices. Teams block the'
streets of many towns and the mills
and elevatorsan crowded to their ut-

most capacity.
Tho railroad yards la many of the

larger towns are blocked with loaded
cars, which can not bo moved. Ship-

mentswere neverbefore so large.

Killed by WhlUcpi.
AbbeyvlUe, Ala,, Aug. 25. Monday

Bight whltecapswent to the borne ot
FrankSmith, colored, and shot him to
death throw a crack la the walls
of his 1mM. The killing occurred

U Mil Mat of here. WhlUcaps
havKhotaoperatlag very exteaslvely
InTK Mottoa of late. They roeeatljr

BThliti aegro severely for allege

tlmMf wtth a walto woman.
Smith sala that he knew who dt

Ut .whlaftaf tad was going to rtfort
their mums t the graaa Jturjr.
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patch yesterdayfrom Simla announcos
that Fort Mnudo, In tho Khybor pans,
has been captured by tho AfrldlB, after ,

(lcspcrnta lighting. Tho garrison,which
was composed of nntlvo lovles, known i

as tho Khyber rifles, retired with tho
loss of threo men, Tho Afrldls after- -

wards returned. Tho fato of Fort All
Musjld, which wai simultaneouslyat-

tacked by tho Afrldls, Is not known.
Tho British officers commanding at

Jarud moved a battery of artillery es-

corted by tho fourth dragoons Monday,
to tho mouth of tho pass and shelled
tho enemy at a rnngo of 3200 yards.
Tho Afrldls rotlrcd, but tho battery re-

turned to Jarud, tho officer In com-

mand deeming It inadvisable to enter
tho pass.

Qcn. 121103 hos begun n concerted
movement ngalnsttho Insurgenttribes-
men.

It Is reported that a largo number
of Afrldls led by fanatical priests at-

tacked the Sopoya nearFort Allmusjed
about noon Monday, massacrelng300,
capturingtholr rifles and thenproceed-
ing In a largo force to make an attack
upon tho British garrison on tho Low-raga-t.

Khyber pass Is swarming with Afrl-
dls and It Is feared tho fall of Fort
Maude has greatly encouraged tho re
bellious element.

Later details of tho capture of Fort
Maudo by tho Insurgent tribesmen
show the garrisonof that place rotlrcd
at 10:30 Monday and that the fortwas
burned half an hour later. Tho garri-
son reached Col. Wcstmascott'srelief
column coming from Kohta at 11:30

m.
At the same tlmo Fort Maudo waa

abandoned the Khyber rifles garrison-
ing Fort Jewangarawcro compelled to
abandon that place.

Tho area of uctivo fighting 13 In-

creasing.
The Afrldls attackedwith great de-

termination tho fortified post at Sudda,
but were not successful In capturing it.
Parochinar waa attacked. Tho result
of tho attack and of tho fighting at
Fort All Musjed are not known. There
are two English ladies with tho garri-
son at Parochinar.

Tho British military authoritieshavo
now mobilized 32,000 men for frontier
operationswhich, with tho frontier
garrisons, mako 42,000 men available
for use against the insurgents.

THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS.
I

iin .citrrc4 it cmwii nt the iicpoj
ut syrnriitp, n. v.

Utlca, N. Y Aug. 25. Tho special
train carrying PresidentMcKlnley and
party arrived hero on time nnd stopped
to take on Gen. Terroy of Gov. Black's
staff. Tho trip from Lake Champlain
to Albany under thochargeof the Del- -
awaro and Hudson officials was

At Troy a car with Gov.
HIack and his party was attached to
the train. Dr. Depew's car, which was
occupied by tho presidentialparty, was
beautifully adorned with cut flowers.
Hreakfast was served as tho train
passedLittle Falls and lator Gov. Black;

and PresidentMcKlnley had a chat.
At Syracuso about 1000 people wcro

gatheredat tho depot. In responso to
a demand for a speech the president
said:

"My fellow-cltlzen- s: I nm extremely
pleased to visit your city and appre
ciate your generous welcome. This Is
a year when In a very marked degree
patriotism Is being exalted and patri-
ots are being honored. In tho month
of April in tho city of Now York tho
peoplo of tho groat metropolis dedi-

cated a magnificent mausoleum to that
greatest of all great soldiers of tho
civil war, Gen. U. S. Grant. In May
following in tne city ot Philadelphia
thero was unveiled a splendid eques-
trian stauto tothat greatand bold sol-

dier of tho revolution, Gen. George
Washington,and only a few days ago
In that great inland metropolis, in tho
state of Illinois, there was unveiled a
magnificent monument to that great
soldier, tho hero of two wars,
Gen. John A. Logan. This wcok tho
Emplro statoof Now York Is laying at
tho feet of tho largestpatriotic organi-
zation in tho world Its tribute o affec-
tion for tho splendid services rendered
In tho civil wnr by tho Grand Army
of tho Republic. Wo can not exalt pa-

triotism too high; wo can not encour-ng-o

too much lovo of country, for, my
fellow-citizen-s, as long as patriotism
exists in tho hearts of theso Amorlcan
peoploso long will our matchlessInsti-
tutions bo sccuro und permanent.

"I thank you for your most cordial
greetingsand bid you good morning."

Thero was greatnpplauso at tho con-
clusion of tho speech and at Intervals
during it.

Secretary of War Algor and Gov.
Black Bpoko briefly.

The Difference.
"George describes the girl he Is on

gaged to as aperfect vision."
"Yes. And his sister says she Is a

sight." IndianapolisJournal.

l'ollcemen ami Striker Fight.
Budnpcsth, Aug. 24. A great strike

In tho building tradesbegan here yes-
terday. Moro than 20,000 men aro In-

volved.
The strikers in tho endeavorto pre-

vent othersfrom working enmo repeat-
edly into conflict with the police nnd
desperatepitched battlesensued in sev.
oral of tho principles streets of tho
city. Two hundred persons havo been
injured, eomo dangerously. The po-

lice have arrested100 of tho ring lead-
ers.

American fUg Plying--.

San Francisco,Cal Aug. 5. It is
learnedfrom Paul J. Hendlng, an em-

ploye of the Pacific Phosphatecom-
pany, that the American flag Is flying
on Cllpperton island. He hasbeen liv-

ing on the iBland with two other men
and they resistedthe attempt of Capt,
IfcMurtry of the ship Klnkora to hoist
the British flag there threemonthsago.
Tho Kikora was wrecked and the three
Americansheld as wreckago nearly
1,000,000 feet of lumber which was

J washed aUor.
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King IMw.ird or tlm (Hit Seliniil llntiar
Nrur tlm llilcn of Mm Wild Wood
A Pretty Mlnrj fur Our .lutcnllc ns
Ilrmlcri.

(tood-Nlg- Htitl finnil-Mornln-

1'AIU llttlo Klrl fat
uulcr u tree,

Sew Ink as long us
Iit tyts LOUld ussee,

Thru smoothed lior
work, nnd folded
It right.

And said, "Dour
work, Kood-nlBh- tl

good-
night!"

Such a number of
rooks came oer

Crying, "Caw! caw!" on their way to bed;
She said us she watched their curious
"LltthV'black things, good-nlgh- t! good-

night!"
The horse"! neighed, nnd the oxen lowed:
The sheep's"bleat! blent!" came over the

road:
All seeming to say, with a quiet dellpnt,
"Good little girl, good-nigh- t! good-nigh- t!

Rho did not say to the sun "Oood-ntghtl- "
Though Bhu saw him there, like a ball of

iignt.
For sho knew he hnd God's time to keep
All over the world, and nevercould sleep.

Tho tall pink foxglove bowed hi head,
Tho violets curtsied and went to bod;
And good llttlo l.ucy tied up her hulr,
And said, on her knees, her favorite pray-

er.

And while on her pillow site softly lay.
She knew nothing moro till again It v. as

day.
And all things snld to the beautiful sun,
"Good-mornin- our work

fs begun."
Lord Houghton.

King Kdwnnl.
A story, said the Captain. Well, chil-

dren, I don't know whether you'll cnll
It a story or not. It's all about the
school I went to In the far West, out
on the edge of the woods, and a couple
of miles from the village a long
stretch for short legs, and too long a
walk for the teacher, Miss Mills, who
used toride over from Deacon Potter's
where she boarded, on the queer little
donkey King Edward. Most donkeys
are called Neddie, you know, and Miss
Mills' pet had a finer name, you see,
and he wouldn't answer to any other.
Ho had the loudest bray and the long-
est earsof any donkey that ever lived.
Lucky that for us, as It turnedout.

It was a queer school room you would
say. Tho desks were slabs at angles,
and the boys had all cut their nnmes
on them In ono corner there was a
shallow box full of fine white sand. The
little ones began to write by making
tho letters in the sand with skewers.
When tho lesson was over Miss Mills
smoothed the sand with a rolling pin,
and thero it was again. I learned to
write that way; slatecame next, paper
afterwards.

Miss Mills did tho best she couldwith
us, and King Edward helped keep
school by putting his head in at the
window every now and then and bray--
ing. mat always made any new
scholar shriek; then the rest of us
would laugh.

Miss Mills said sho was thankful
when winter came, because she could
shut the windows nnd keep King Ed-
ward'shead out. But, though It was as
cold as Greenland when we first got
to school, thogreat fire that was piled
up In the big wood stove would begin
to roast us all by eleven o'clock, nnd
then up would go tho window and in
would come King Edward's head and
his bray.

I remember on the day that I am go-

ing to tell you about, Jim Burke, a boy
who was always up to mischief, had
brought over an old sunbonnot of his
mother'sand tied It on King Edward's
head, putting the long earsthroughtwo
holes ho had cut for them.

"There'll bo fun when he looks In,"
he said to two or threeof us who were
in the secret. "Don't tell any of the
girls; I want to hear them screech."

Wo were all singing, "Twice one are
two, twice two are four, In chorus," I
remember, and Jim hnd his eye on the
window watching King Edward when
tho door moved.

"King Ed Is coming in that way,"
whispered Jim. Miss Mills heard him
and turned her head.

"That Is a llttlo too much," she said,
and stepped forward to put the donkey
out, but stopped half way, turned palo
and looked as If she was about to faint.
Tho next moment the girls were shriek-
ing and tho boys shouting, for In
walked a bear.

It was a cold winter and the bears
wcro hungry In tho woods and getting
savage. Tho men were going off for a
bear hunt thnt week, and the children
were all forbidden to go Into the woods,
but none of tho nnlmnls had come up
into tho settlement as yet. Nobody
wanted them to. A hungry bear is a
d,angerott3 beast, nnd we all know It.
This wns a gaunt, wide-mouthe- d, red-eye- d

critter, and he glared at us furi-
ously.

Nono of us dared to run for tho win-
dows, for tboy were on the same side
ait the door, not very big cither. Miss
Mills couldn't havo got through one ot
them. Tho bearwas doing very queer
things, moving his head round and
rotiP'J, but never taking his eyes off ot
us.

"Get behind tho stove and nnd say
your prayers,children,"said Miss Mills.
"Oh, your poor mothers! If any of you
get off nsk Deacon Potter to write nnd
Just tell mlno thnt I'm dead, but not
how it was. Oh, he is coming," and
truly tho bear, whoso appetitehad only
been whettod by Miss Mills' lunch, was
now rising on his hind legs with his
forepaws lifted and his paws open,
showing all his sharp nails. He had
his cyo on llttlo Fannie Sandford, tho
baby ot tho school, but Miss Mills put
her behind her and stood flat against
thq wall, trying to protect us.

"God help you children," said sho.
"Good-bye.- "

The bear growled again and took a
step towards us, and at that moment
in at the open window came the queer-

est thing King Edward's head, his
lonj ears thrust through the holes In

tho sunbonnet, the ribbons tied in a
bow underhis chin, his mouth opened,
staring at the bearthrough his whlto
eyelashesand braying as he had never
brayed before. The white cape ot tho
sunbonnetflapped and rustled,tho roar
ot his voice filled tho roam, and that
bear! Well, children, anything an ani-

mal has never seen before Is suro to
scare It, and such a sight as Ned was
at that minute, nothing to be coca of

him but hlD head, andsuch a voice as
(tin t.nril ir.iv.. ,lm fur Hint OCC&R Oil.

no bear surely rver heard before. Thcro
have been folks thnt havo s.tld I exag--

gerntcd this Mory, but I'm giving you
facts, children, when I tell you that
when.. ki,- -..,,,, iMvt-nr.- i i,r,w..l that bear
dropped down on his forelegs, turned
tall nnd wnddlrd out of tho door as fast

his feet could carry him, and off to
the woods. King Edward, In his sun-bonn-

kicking up his heels and bray-
ing over the fence nt him all the way.

As for Miss Mills, as soon as she
could get her breath again she made,

all go down on our knees and say.

stir prayers, and" then gave us a half,
holldny and got the nearest farmer to
take us all homo In his greatwagon.

Llttlo Fannie told her mother that
an nngel with white wings looked into
the window and told the bear to go
home, and we couldn't laugh at her,
for If that donkey wasn't an angel ho
had been one to us, nnd nfter that wo
wcro all fonder of him than ever.

One Out. All Out.
The Golden Penny, an English maga-

zine, has a story of an English butcher
and the English game of cricket.

A young curate, an enthusiastat the
game, set himself to organize n
cricket team In the country parish to
which ho had been lately appointed.
The only available field was one own-
ed by a butcher, a good-hearte- d but
qupk-tempnre- d man, who hnd never
handled a lint, but was well disposed
toward the new minister.

When a committee, headed bv tlm
curate,waited upon him, he responded
In the moat generous innnnncr. Lend
his Holds? Of course ho would. More
thnn thnt, he would Join the club and
take it hand In the ;amc now and then.

The curate was taken a little aback,
but could do no less than express his
pleasure, .tnd the butcherwa duly en-

rolled as a member of the club.
By and by, nfter a little practice, the

club arranged a "scratch match"
among themselves and on hearing of
it, the butrhcr at once declared his in-

tention of being present und taking
a share In the contest. As he was the
owner of the field, It seemedcourteous
to put him In first.

He was a llttlo uncertain what to do
with his bat. but on being told that
he was to hit the ball, he said that if
that was nil It was easy enough. Tho
curate first took up tho bowling, and
the butchei had the honor of the open-

ing over.
The first ball sent tho leg stump

flying, and In recovering from tho
momentum of a tremendous swipe, the
batsmanhimself knocked down the
other two. He took no notice, but
shaped for the next ball.

"You can't play any more," said the
umpire. "You are out."

"What?" said the butcher.
"You arc out." said the umpire.
"What's thot?" said tho butcher.
"You're out!" jelled the fielders. In

explnnatalon."It meant! that you ran t
play any moie."

"Oh, is that It?" replied the butcher.
"Yes," s.tld the fielders.
"I can't piny any more'" said the

butcher, looking round angrily.
"No," replied tho fielders.
"Then out of my' field, every blessed

one of you!" roared the butcher.
And out they had to go!

Porcine Curlosltv.
The ugly animal, tnc wart hog, Is a

rare curiosity in this rart of the world,
but in East Africa and Somallland,
where his foot is on its nativo heath,
ho is thought as worthy an object of
the chase as is the good gray boar ot
India.

Thofce who have hunted him with
the spear say ho gives as good a run,
answers to the spear with a charge
as restless and fights as gamely when
brought to bny as his relative, the
boar. Unlike other members of the
pig family, the female Is endowedwith
tusks as formidable as those of her
mate.

Regarded from an aesthetic point of
view the wart hog Is one of nature's
least happy efforts, but he, at least, Is a
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THE WART HOG IN CAI'VlVITY.

triumph in ugliness. His head sur-

prisingly resembles thnt of tho hippo-
potamus and tho tUsks aro, terrible
weapons. The hugo warty excrescences
on tht animal's face are an open ques-

tion when 1' comes to thcirl use or
purpose. Ono fact sets tho wnrt hog
apart from Its family this bea alono
of all fawino makes Its lalrl below
ground.

Peter the Orrjt In France.
When Peterthe Great visited France

Louis XIV., then a mero lad, nt a
gorgeous coach and six to meet the
RussianCzar nt Calais. For somi rea-

son or other, Peter got tired ofl this
method of traveling. At tho llrsSInn
at which ho stopped nnd PeterIwas
Just tho man to stop at the first Ink ho
came to he spied tho body of anold
carriage lying llko so much lumbei In
tho court-ynr- d. He thero and t!

ordered this to be slung from a pile,
each end of v' 'ch was carried by a
vant on orsieback,and In this pa
quln ho was conveyed throughout
rest of his Journey, much to his o'
gratification and the amusement ot
spectators who crowded at varlou
points to see this remarKabio man,

They Were Unanimous.
A school Inspector, finding a class'

which

them, slgultlcantly tapped his own
cheek and asked, "What Is this?"

Tho whole class Instantly
"Tho Jaw bono of an ass." Tlt-BIt- s.

Zcna King, of Falrland. Mich., kick-
ed at a dog and missed It and broke
his leg acstcsta post.

'
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JRWOMEN AND 1I03IE

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS nnd
AND

. ....
u.irrrm ..,. . m . Mmnn-Hr- m,. ...r

Serge outing icig. --a own f wiiito ,fW
Moimlr .. ut snriitiigK--iiiU- c skirt nm
DUhonumi.

I.mr Thj cl f f.uKt.
OVIJ thse1f last to

Look near, be-

hold
asthy duty

To thos lm walk
beside thee down
life's road,

Make glad thrlr
days by llttlo
nets (if beauty.

And help them
bear the burden
of earth's load.mm Lovo thyself last.

Look far and Hud
'Vjf the stranger,

Who statcw) 'neath ms sm """ '

Go end' a hand, and lead him out of It
at

To hflghts where he may see the world
Is fair. n

Love thyself last; and oh, such Joy shall

As neverye" to selfish souls was given!
Whate'er thy lot, a pciftct piacc will 1111

tlicc
And earth shall seem the nnto-roo- of

heaven.

Love thyBrtf ,ast. nnd thou shall grow
In tpirit, .,., i.iu see, 10 iteur, iu nuun, ...m uhuvi- -

I n n 1

Tho messngo of tho stars, lo, thou shalt
hear It,

And all God's Joy3 shall be at thy com-
mand.

Love thyself last. Tho world shall be
mrwfn hetter

If love to God and others forms thy
creed,

Go follow It In spirit and In letter.
This Is tho true religion which men

need,
--rila Wheeler Wilcox.
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BATHING

Itclleft for fcerco Outing Itlcs. ulA dainty notion of the las', month
to finish the Inevitable sergeouting suit
with a lot of changes In collars and
cuffs of denim or duck In different
color. A brown serge rig, for Instance,
has a wide surplice collar of striped
orange and brown duck, with stunning
turn-bac- k cuffs and belt to match. A

blue serce has a trim high collar, tiny
wrist bands and a narrow belt of palo
Diue uenim. a wnuo iwiueu nannei
Is beautified by white duck bib and
cuffs and may bo made still prettier
with pale blue and white striped duck.
Scarlet appearson the maioon sergi
and makes it Quito another ric from
the same gown when worn with whlto
duck collnr and wristbands. Llttlo
duck caps come for wear with such
dressesand theribbon may bo changed
to harmonize with collars and cuffs.
Tho nlternatlon is a gown mado by
a mere change of collars, cuffs and
sailor hat ribbon is surprising, and a
slight outlay will effect this change of
wardrobe.

For outing at tho waterside sailor
dressesarc as popularas ever, and, as

Ih'h &

usual, their trim neatnesstempts many
a young woman who, like the boy in
the nurseryrhymo, nevergoesnear tho
water. Here is a Jaunty pair of them,
that at the left of navy blue serge and
equally well adapted to a white stuff,

iccompanled by a blousoof white surah
lotjed with blue, worn with a whlto
ncn collar nna aoueatie. ine uoiero
ns serge ornamented and crossedan
ors done In bias fold edf.'ng. The

Iher dress was scarlet vigogne,
timmed vt tho same material in

-
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hesitatingover answeringtho question,! this year outranksblue for such
"With what weapon did Samson 8laytU8e. Its skirt was short,had strapped
the Phlllstlncs?"andwishing to prompt Iseams and button trimming and was

answered,

MATRONS.

j.ni
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closed with cord anchois, gold olives

buttons; had a square sailor collar bo
handedwith scarlet nnd a scarletchem--

with plain stock collar.
Tho correct white outing shoo Is not

n ,ko U)e (lresB wht(j u ,g to
heeled, or entirely without a heel,

H iJUt ,, tno tennis shoo pattern, be
usually with rubber or felt sole. To
wear with an outing rig a white dress
shoe of the high heel oxford order Is

commit almost ns serious a mistake
to take a white chiffon parasol in

bathing.
Nn I'lucr fnr Illkn Skirt.

Feminine bicycle costumeshave bean
ruled out of place at ballroom gather-
ings In the east. A young woman In
short bicycle skirt was one of the most
conspicuous figures at n recent hop
given at a seaside retort. While her
skirt was eminentlyproper on a wheel,

was objectionable In a large parlor
an evening dance. The master of

ceremonies nt this particular hotel Is
mistress. It was her duty to see that

tho offender to tho ethics of good taste
left the floor. A waltz was In progress,
with only a few couples dancing. Shak-
ing her finger In a pleasantchiding
manner, the mistressof ceremoniesap-

proached the young man and short-sklitc-d

maiden, as they danced, and
though the words could not be dis-
tinguished thero wns no doubt as to
their Impoit, its the couple stopped
dancing nnd slipped out of the room,
the young woman first, with a laugh
which had somethingIn it of bravado,
but evidently was only the cover of a
feeling of embarrassment.Then the
criticisms could be heard from tU"

COSTUME.

spectators,but. strange to say, not for
the short-skirte-d young woman,
though no attempt was made to excuse
her bad taste, but all the blame was
for the mistrcs of ceremonies. "That
was too bad," they said. "The girl need
not have topped on the floor; It would
haebeen much better to have waited
until she had stopped dancing and then
spoken to her 'quietly.' " Then came
another criticism which was interest-
ing: "How much better a man would
bae done thnt." It may be said that
the last remark came from a man.

Pretty L'o for PrtnW.
A pretty lose sachetseen tho other

day was of the finest flowered chitton,
with drawing string nnd bows of deli-
cate green tnffeta ribbons. The filling
was of rose leaves, pink, yellow and
deep red, and had come all tho way
across the Continent from Tacoma. An-

other rose bag was of white chiffon
embroidered In colored butterflies,
with triple nccordion-pleate-d frills to
set off tho Miles nnd bottom. Thr roses
were of all colors and represented
tho flowers used by the owner during
her first season, at tho various' cot-
illions, teas and receptions she had (at-

tended. Theso sachetswere suspended
by long ribbon strings to tho bark?
of artistic chairs. When tho room Is
heated they emit a delicate perfume.
Yet anotheruse is to be mado of rose
petals which may not sound so artis-
tic, perhaps, but to the woman who Is
fond ot daintily perfumed clothing li
Is equally as acceptable. Petals are
sewn In thin muslin bags and placed In
btircnu and chiffonier drawers among
the clothing. Ono young woman bon3ls
thnt sho hasn rose bag for each sleeve
of every one of her bodices, besides n
goodly supply for her bureau drawers.
They aro made from flowers presented
by her numerous men friends, and
"Keep her things" freshernnd swpoter
than any sachet sho could purchnse.

Htnln llemavlug Itomedlri.
Various lemcdles,oftentimes trouble-

some to apply, are now recommended
for removing fruit and grass stains.
It is agreeable to be assuredthat as a
general rule it Is safe to plan to try
the effect of pure water upon a stain
before using chemicals. Most fruit
stains, for example, can be easily re-

moved by boiling tho Btalned portion
over n vessel and pouring boiling water
directly through It. This Is a much
better method than soaking tho nr
tide, as it prevents the stain from
spreading. Another way is to ruh the

, stain with alcohol before putting it
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Into water, and still another Is, io ap-

ply a llttlo snlts of lemon, letting It
stand for n few hours, when It shout

wnshed off In clear water This, by
the way, is nn excellent recipe for tho
removal of Ink spots, though In nil
cases tho stain will yield more rcadllr

treatment If it be taken In hand
noon as It Is made. Ornps stains may

rrmoved by rubbing with alcohol,
and iron rust by Immersion in n hot
solution of oxalic acid, followed by
rinsing In ammonia water.

I'lirts About Sleeve.
A sheath sleeve wth one, two nnd.

Ihree rulllcs at the top Is the best on
for wash gowns, as thny launder 30
easily.

Sleeveswith tucked uppers nrc much
affected for fancy thin gowns, nnd the
sleeves arc considered handsomer
when tho tucks are graduated. Thesa
graduatedtucks have created a furore.
They are used for everything.

Wing drapery on sleeves is very
much in vogue. The top Is fulled and.
the fullness is drawn tight and tackel
down across the middle, then allowed
to stand out in a witle frill from the-bac-

of the arm like a wing, as its
name denotes.

Some of the new fall importationsot
House gowns Have a double sleeve, a
sheathsleeveunderneathand over this--a

full one hanging looselydown. It is
prognosticated that this Is but the ent-
ering wedge for a revival of the dainty
lace and mull undersleeves of ante-
bellum days.

The latest mousquetalre sleeve has
the heading or tuck at the back of tho
arm or on top of It graduated, begin-
ning at a quarter of an inch at tho
hand nndending two inches and a halt
wide nt the top.

A swagger shape for the bottom of a
sleeve Is to have It flare out in bell
shape and come well down over tho
hand, but this necessitates some stiff
interlining so that it will stand out. It.
Is usually lined with silk or the trim-
ming material. This style Is especially-adapte-

to cloth gowns.
When the slpcve of your wash gown

has just one ruffle at the top this ruffle
can be tucked up In the centerwitn n
bow of ribbon to match the stockand.
sash you are wearing that day. This
can be done while dressing and will
make n change, while another time it
could beallowed to hang tralght.

faithfully Kept Ilrr low,
From California comes the story of a.

woman's rare faith In the efficacy of
prayer and her extraordinary fidelity
to a vow rash, perhaps,but neverthe-
less a vow made In her affliction. Sev-

enteen years ago Mrs. Louia Williams
of San Franciscoprayed that her hus-
band'ssight might be restored,he hav-
ing been totally blind several years. To
show her willingness to offer a personal
sacrifice for the answeringof hpr pray-
er she vowed that If her prayer was
answered she would walk on her bared
knees from her house to the church,
once a year.

Her husband regained his sight and
the woman kept her vow. Two weeks
ago she accomplished the feat for tho
seventeenthtime. This is a most re
markable instance in more ways than,
one. The road over which she walks
on her bared knees the quarter of a
mile is very rough and stony, and
were she not led by the strongestcon-

viction of faith she would try the ef-

fect of protecting her knees, or lapso
once or twice out of a woman's curios-
ity to know whether or not her vow
really had anything to do with the?
case. She might, woman-lik-e, reason
that some other pennance would do as
well. But no! For seventeen yeara
on the appointed hour Mrs. Williams
stsrts from her home on her bared
knees for the church, where she has
all faith her prayer was heard and
answered by the restoration of her.
husband'seyesight.

C.oirn of Whlto Mnlmlr.
Mohair Is not an expensive fabric.

You can get good quality for 50 cents
per yard, and, as It cleans easily and
wears forever, it can not be regarded
with the economical eye of white silk
or satin. The most beautiful lady of
a Saratoga garden party came gowned
in a diessof the purestwhite mohair.
The skirt was plain except for rows of
braiding around the hem. Above the
rows was a tiny design In white braid.
The waist was a full blouso trimmed
with rows of braid front and back. A
pretty featuro of the waist was a
square neck edged with folds of poplin,
lal dtogether like tiny tucks. Tho
uppers of the sleeves were trented In
the same way. The belt was composed
of tiny rows of braiding. The hat worn
by this picturesque young Indy was the
Alsatian bow of former days. Tho
bow was of white mohair, lined with,
taffeta. There were several loops all'
treated la the same way and these.'
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composed the hat. Long, white sllkr.
gloves were worn, and the young lady
was a dream ot spotlessaess,and yet
it can safely be claimed that, thoaghv
her gown was the prettiest there, it aMt
not cost the most.

aratefal.
"What makes you speak of Ult,

Wisely as a diplomat T"

"Because among her best frieaosart
"

the men whom she has refused to '

ry." Detroit Free Press.
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FROM THE LAND S1HMXG COLD,

(Sitka, Mnsku Loiter)
Thn suddenfinding of gold in a hith-

erto unsuspectedcountry has made
millionaires out of poor men. In n
minute from poverty they came Into
wniucnee. Thn United Stateswill have
more multl-mllllonalr- than ever,
more plutocrats, ami more sudden
riches." Canada has not struck It so
rich, for the successful prospectorshave
almost without exception, been United
States citizens and residents of the
states. In the sudden making of mil
Jlonalres It is difficult to tell who has
struck It richest, accountsare so wide-
ly divergent, nut all agreethat no ac-

counts have exaggeratedthe facts, so
far as the finding of great quantities
of gold Is concerned. The richestman
among the new Alaska nUUlounlrej Is
Joseph Ladue, the owner of the town
of Dawson, and the tinder of enormous
gold deposits. Ladue Is a resident of
Schuyler Falls, Clinton couuty. N. Y

"ow unv 8ue "P. whereasit Is he Is be
rled to an old sweetheart whom ho
could not before afford to wed. When
the gold fever broke out lu a mild form
two years ago he went to Alaska, af'r
a failure In the Black Hills, and found
enoughto him of greater things la-

ter on. He returned his home, but
later went back xMaska, took up a
claim in the very heart of the country,
paid for a certain quantity of land
which was then for sale at a very low
figure, and started lu to look for gold.
His first find brought settlers there by

dozen. "Dawson" the place was
called, and as the owner sold off small
portions of the landhis fame grew and
spread. He now owns Dawson, having
sold but little, and is so many times a
millionaire that his wealth cannot be .
estimated. He the Barnato of Alas- - .

ka, the who struck it rich, and
knowing a good thing when he saw it
held on to it. It is only another talc of
South African luck, but uuu--h nearer '

home enviously near. The rush o the '

Alaska gold fields Is such that all out- - .

going steamers are tilled far in ad-

vance. These steamersrun .n'Drnnf-tentl- y

aftc-- the cold weather be, in
and there are long intervals when f.w
Alaska voyages can be made. Th s a
couuts for awful haste 5 i

before Inland waters 'jecom
unnavigable. There is alio an j
land route, but this also beions ,iii
practicable after awhile, owrng o u
Jack of traveling accommodations an )

the long distancesthat mus-- o e
over without finding a a v

Alaska has never been "iettV 1 ow

lng to the great cold there jui t is
thought that It might in time be maI1
as livable as any of the other old cit-

ies, and, Indeed, as St. Petersburg or '

Chrlstianla or any of the large North-of-Euro-

cities. But this is a
step ahead, though not at all Im-

probable. .

At present, if you want to get
.Alaska and become a Barnato thsre
aie two ways of going. One Is by sea '

and the other Is overland. If you take i

the sea route can start 1 y steam--
ship from Seattle.If havebeen for-

tunate enough --.ecure aenmmoda-- i

tlons ahead, and crossing the Gulf of
Alaska, touch first at t'nalasku pass'n,;
through the Aleutian Islands. Frim
there the route lies directly ga-
ting colder and colder every minute
Here will need all the arctic wraps
you havebrought with you. The ship's
fare will be warm, nourishing food
cereals,chocolate, meats and spices
But for all that, you will need fur over--
coats,fur hoods, blanket wraps, woolen j

mittens and big, warm, fur-line- d bags '

in which sleep. For one going from
a very warm city into this regiou :he ,

change is so great and so udden that
there is to be great suffering, and
'many of the would-b- e Bamatos turn
back here. The crew, on the other
hand, enjoy It, being accustomed to a

polar latitude for you are now ap-- 1

proaching the In spring th
weather would be gettiug daily warm-

er as the seasonadvanced, but you
would find it steadily growing more
biting. The steamship at St.
Michaels; and here, within sight of
Bluing sea, almost within hailing dis--tan-

of the Behring strait, you leave
tfio steamshipand start Inland to
search for gold. The Barnuto-- have
nearly all followed Yukon. It leads
Into Klondvke. and one of us tribu-

taries is the Klondyke river. Dawson.
.Joseph Ledtie Barnato's town, is on
the Yukon: Circle City, another

.Tlch spot, lies on Its banks.
Land is for sale here very cheap.

Or you can do as many prospectorsi

'have done start in hunting for gold I

without making too many inquiries
The find Is so sudden that there is no
sharp uue urawu neiwewn mai nmvu
is sold that which bolougi to the
United States, and a mau l free to
hunt where he will. For your own
iHsmfort, however. It Is wall to have
some definite arrangement mad with
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M. ur.'a authorities, so is to avoid
"lili'.e i tase of a rich Ilnd. An

nhcr wa u) reach the sold fields Is
- th ierl.iud route. Many Journey
this wa in wagons, as they went to
"Pikes Peak or bust" years ago. The
n ute begins at Seattleand follows the
coast north past Sitka, past Juneau,
and through the Chllcoe pass. And
so north through the gold llchls to
Dawson. The "finds" here are rich,
and hen Klondyke Is reached, on the
other side of Dawson, a man finds
himself In the veiy middle of the gold
country. The distance to be traversed
Is groat and the Journey Is a long,
hard one, but notwithstanding this,
thousandsarc struggling Alaskaward.
It cost Ladue nothing to become a
Barnato. Hut those who want to fol-

low in his footsteps will need some-
thing like $1,000 in money. The
country is more thickly populated

where, said, soon to mar-- and Pr--- "
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they U3ed to be next to nothing. At
Circle City you must tiow pay $ to for
a fur coat, wheu you used to get one
for $3. And flour, sugar and spices,
the absoluteuecesdltics.havc advanced
30 per cent. The luxuries tea, cof-
fee, eggs and butter are bringing
fancy prices, so that a man now needs
ten times the sum required u year ago
for traveling through the settlements
of Alaska. One of the party should
be a practical chemist, or understand
the compiling of if.uigs, and one should
be able to sew. A woman Is of the
utmost assistance,but few of the sex
hne ventured out. In the baggage
which the four carry should bepieces
of tanned skins shoe leather, flannel

JOSEPH
Tho Gold

and wool, everything for repairing the
Alaskan wearing apparel. One of the
number should be able to conic, and
the fourth should understandthe art

putting up a quick shelter. All
should be willing and ready to share
nnd share alike In hnrdsblp. Ono of
the hardest things the prospector has
to endure Is the sight of the sacks of
gold dust that are being shipped from
every seaportand th tons ore that
nre being sent down from St. Michael's
and 3outh from Juneau. one day
there came ndvices from St. Michaels
that 11.100,000 worth gold dust
would be shipped by the Wells-Farg- o

south, and that $708,000 In dust was
awaiting transportation. In one day
there came down on the Puget Sound
vteanithli) f200,000 In gold.
Thero is, as usual, a howl about tho
xaggeratlon in values hereabouts.

But the fucts are us statod and great--
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er. It was o when gold was found in
the West Rockies and In California.
There really was gold and plenty of
It, and so In Alaska. There Is a
chanco for twenty Hnrnatos, but, of
course, among 20,000 the present
number of applicants that have sa

at the steamshipand overland
olllces there must be many disap-
pointed ones.

Even without making a Barnato for-

tune, ii man may do well here, for
there Is a fine chance for Yankee In-

genuity and the building up of fine
American titles In the very far north.

LOUIS T. STOKES.

Cuimilii'x Pollej I Crltlrlnc.l.
On .lul 27 the Dominion cabinet de-

cided to demand a royalty on the out-

put of the new diggings of the Yukon.
Under regulationspreviously Issued, a
fee of $15 per claim for registry and

LADUE.
Kins of Alaska.

of

of

In

of

Alaskan

a tax of J100 per annum were Imposed.
Now, In addition to this, a royalty of
10 per cent of the output Is to be col-

lected from all claims producing $300
per month, and 20 per cent on these
producing more than that amount.
Moreover, every nlternateclaim on all
placer ground Is to be reserved as
the property of the government, to be
sold or worked for its revenue. The
establishmentof such a system, which
is. we believe, without precedent on
this continent slnco the end of Span-
ish rule In Mexico, Is startling to those
who have already acquired property
on the Klondyke by right of location
and possession,If not by title from the
government, and to prospectors who
arc proposing to go there. Tho right
of the Canadian government to mako
such regulationsIs unquestionable; the
policy Ib doubtful. There Is a suspi-
cion that they would not have been so
severe If it were not that most of tho
miners In tho district wore Americans,
and tho rush of prospectors thither
promises to be chiefly American also.
It was, of course, to be expected that
the Canadian government would take
measures to reimburse Itself for the
expensesof administration In the new
district, nnd there is a plausible rea-

son for a departure from the policy
of liberality In granting public min-

eral land for the purpose of developing
the unsettled parts of the country,
sirco It Is likely that the Yukon dis-

trict has few natural resources besides
its mines, and when the lutter are ex-

hausted the district will be abandoned;
but this looks only to the easily
worked placer deposits, and falls to
take Into account the lodes whence
they originated, which somo day will
require capital and Industrial freedom
for helr exploitation.

Tho measures adopted, however.
Fet-- to us unwise, owing to the re-

tardation in the development of the
rrlneral resourcesof the Canadian Yu-

kon which they will cause, and tho
bard feeling they are sure to breed

are llKeiy to ciamor tor retaliatory

Y-i-w- ':

measures. Theso will uo, moreover,
difficult nnd expensive taxes to col-ho- t,

slnco It will be nearly lmposslbli
to watch every minor, and tho Klon
dj ke Is so noar tho American frontier
that clandestine oxportntlons cai,
hardly be provontod. It Is a soutd
principle of govornnvent that revenue,
Leaded uhould he raised in the mm

inexpensive manner possible, nnd any
other system is unjust to the people
who have to pay the taxes.

Most of all to be regretted,howeier,
is ..u possibility of friction arising
between two nntlous whose Interests
are really identical; since recent his-
tory has demonstrated thatrich gold
mines arc a prolific source of conten-
tion nnd hard feeling. Engineering
nnd Mining Journal.

NEW THINGS.

PhotographenvelopesJust out have a
strong carboard back, with four loose
Haps, which are drawn togetherafter
the picture is in place and can be
sealed or fastened by a rubber loop
over n button

A newly designedcigarettebox hns a
separatecompartmentfor matches, an
extra section of pasteboardbeing cut
out with the rest of the box nnd
gummed so asto form a partition after
the box is put together.

A new ash-sift- which will prevent
all dust while in use has an oscillating
sieve in the top of a box fitted with a
tight cover, only a small handle pro-

jecting through by which to shake the
sieve.

A iccently pat--

has ",l securely ever.
series knives fastened on we --Mmt?- Dm ahc

as "little James. ex-th- efallshaft above to as
'

tank .er.chlng every
ei'- - mm i .....portion tho tank. ,

To lift a pan or kettle fioni the stov
without dangerof burn ug the hands a
new device Is made nt wire with a
clamp to engage the Ilange on the pan,
the handle extendingout nt one side to
be out of reach of escaping steam.

Safety razors are now being made In
which the handleof an ordinary razor
serves for the safety, the back of tho
handle being cut away and one side
made thin to the blade projects through
far for use.

Roller bearings for use In railroad
car wheels are coming Into use, a small
double-flange- d wheel being rigidly at-

tached tothe car axle to carry the car
wheel, the space .between the two
wheels being fitted with rollers.

Recking bath tubs are being made
which have curved bottom with

at sides and ends of the top
to prevent the water splashing, the tub
being chnnged into a stationary bath
by means of two arms the sides.

In a recently designedpipe wrench a
jaw Is hinged to the end of a long bar
with a chain attachedto the loose end
of the jaw, to oe drawn tight and at-

tached the oar after the jaw grips
the pipe, the turning of the bar serv-
ing to Increase the grip of the wrench

A German has Invented a process to
asealcoholic liquors, which consists lu
Impregnating the liquid with oxygen
and then subjecting It to a low tem-
perature and running an
electric current through It.

The Itontcr'n Mlntnke.
He was a rooter if ever there

one. His enthusiasm at a bolllne
heat all the time. He rooted with joy
when the tome team scored, and he
rooted with disgust when the opposing
nine addedto its score. In every move-
ment of either team he saw an occasion
for rootlns. He knew the game and
understooc It at least he ho
did. He made his comments whether
thoso nio'.nd him liked his complaints
or not.

The rosier always claims tho right
to tin critic of every ono connected
with thegame, from tho lordly umpire
to the uajjcott who hasn't yet reached
his teen,and including the barefooted.
ragged happy

ancl
Our par- - had

ticular rooter

allowed or not.
The result of the game was In doubt,

and the Interest was Tho
Hard'ords were in tho and
opposing nine was at the bat. A batter
mad a at the ball as it
like shot from the handof
wincing into a graceful InBhoot when
It rached The bat
whittled through the air, but didn't
corre within distanceof ball,
Jutt then sparrow rose from turf

flew toward tho left field. The
deith like silence by the
renter shouting:

"Go for it,
Every eye turned toward the

pace from which thn loud bass voice
ft the rootercame,and every one
(ered.

Bob didn't obey command of tho
rooter, and this made the rooter
He to ubuso Pettlt, and
minute Bob's as baseball

among tho American who P'f,
What did you want to have him go,

for?" nbked who was sitting
ncr censorious critic.

"Why, the ball that was batted into
field.

"The ball! Why, you blankoty
blanked chump, that was sparrow,'
repjied tho

The rooting (Sensed. Hurt-for- d

Times,

"SWEAUTO NOTHING '

(From th' French.)

UlLi '1

'

lit ffl mother, no; it

.JFf
visitflEW4

Is useless; let us
speak no more
about it."

M y m o t h o r
stretchedHer plump

handstoward
lire, ner lingers

Ishly ornament
ed with rings, as
the coquetry of la-

dles In 'CO's.

"James,"said she, with her most dig-

nified couutennce,"you are aa stubborn
na your father, lie, too. objected to
marriage. He belonged to a club tho
poor man to the 'Bachelors' club,' and
had seriously sworn to remnln faithful
to his principles. But you, too, you
will come to It."

"But, then, in my father's day, young
were brought up moro simply;

they nspired no higher than to play
tho piano prettily, write correctly, and
make a graceful courtesy. Then, on
leaving school young girls camo Into
their families with enough instruction
to understand verses of a romance
nnd follow a conversation, not enougn
to humiliate their parents and often
their husbands. They were then real-

ly 'home angels.' "
"You exhaust my patience and I can't

boar such prejudices. 'Homo angels,'
indeed. As It one must be a fool or a
nonentity to be domestic. A bright
woman never could be satisfied with tho
role you assign for her. If you had
not wasted your time at the college you
would not bo so afraid of compari-
sons!"

"You are too severe "
"Do you pretend that Latin nnd

Greek nre Incompatible with modesty,
sweetness and domestic qualities in a
woman?"

"I declare It with enthusiasm."
"Very wo w'lll speak no

more of marriage. You will accom
pany me at the for you will
meet the twin sisters and may
Judgefor yourself, since my experience
Is not worth your own."

Poor, little mother! I know she nnd
her old friend, Mine. had
togetherplotted against my bachelor-
hood and a girl with the degree of
bachelor was enough to frighten mopower meat chopper

ented a revolving tank with n ll nlore man nun

of eccentrics nrlvci1 nt ,!m,'ns'
on the rlo and peeled me 1 his

dnnintlon rather upset me.Is turned, thus
"w -- u iuof

enough
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at
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was
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Desjardlns,
you

Desjardlns,

U.Ul...l ... I.li.I u.i;s U.UL.K, U..I ...bll'.iu
of that presented me to her daughters.
The twin sisters icsembled each other
only in their dress. Mdle. Mnrtha
was a very beautiful brunette a Greek
goddess with pure, features.
Mdlle. Hosewas less Imposing, a sweet,
pretty blonde. I was that In Bpito
of her 19 years she still played with
dolls. She certainly was not the
"learned young woman" my motherhad
proposed I should court. It must bo
the otherone. There was dancing, and
I offered my arm to Mdlle. Rose. After

nlpj ll

SPEAK TO ME.

a waltz we chatted. She was witty
and a little sharp, this meek looking
llttlo blonde. I starteda conversation
on coniuionplaco subjects nnd in a
spaco of tlmo I had Judged my com-
panion to bo a most charming HtOe
woman, and It was with much reluct-
ance I left her side.

Blue eyes, blue gauze, smiling p3
and a of golden hair wero all
mingled in my sleep that night. Why
not the stately, statuesque, dark beau-
ty my mother would so gladly welcome
as a daughter?

In another,week I must again ac-
company my mother to tho weekly re-
ception at Mme. Desjardlns nnd then
they would come to my mother's Fri-
days. Thus twice a week.

I saw her and naturally foil in lovo
deeper and deeper. Dear llttlo Rose,
thought I, true "home angel." Whatra
wlfo she will be to mako homo bright

.trchln who gains admission to and for some oue. A strango
the gane by recovering the nail that i ftiar camo over me - recalled many
was bitted over tho fence. Instnnces whero Rose appeared

exercised that right, not,anxlou8 t0 avoia mo-- Perhaps out of
botherng himself a bit whetherhe wua "consideration lor ner sister,or perhaps

Intense,
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"swipe"

the home plate.
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well, then;

straight

sure
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short

cloud

to savo mo irom a great disappoint--
ment.

Under the torture of this sudden sus-
picion I flew to my mother. "I must
mako a clean breastof it, motherdear!
I love Rose, and you must help roe to
gain her."

"Oh, Jame3, 13 not this somewhat
audden? And those convictions you
have cherished "

"Nonsense, mother; listen, this Is se-

rious. You will admit that so sweet
nnd unpretendinga girl Is seldom found
now. No more words, pleaee, but do
llko the good mother you are, go and
ask Mme. Desjardlns for the hand of
her daughter."

"My dearchild, I will teach you how
to bo consistent;I can not go back on
mv word. I will havo nothing to do
with the arrangementsof a marriage
for you."

She said all this with such an
amused smile that I could not think
her serious. I determined, however,
to put an end to this suspensonnd soon
found an opportunity.

There was a concert and ball nt tho
Desjardlns' beautiful country homo.
When bending over hor mother'shand
I saw but ono thins and heavon en-

tered my souj as I caught tho light of
her eyes, It seemed but nn lnetant
before wo were outside, wandering
about the grounds. Tho words worn
cm my lips to speak, whon somo ono
called to us, "Qomo, La Mavlanl Is go

lng to flliiRl" What caro I for tho Ma

rlnnl? But Hose hnstenpd hor etp
nnd I followed, hopliiR she would at
lenit Btny outside. As wo nrnrcd tho
house slio led tho way to n cornerof tho
verandaand thero tho words nnd volco
of the wonderful singer reached our
ears and entered our hearts.

"My soul Is full of dream,
My soul Is full of love."

"Those words nro mine, Hose, do you
understand?Don't you boo how I lovo
you? You nro tho woman I havo
dreamed of since 1 have known how to
dieam, You nre the companion I liavo
lonccd for! ltoso, could you not lovo

mo7"
In a low, sad voice she murmured:
"My friend, I nm not the companion

you havo dreamed of. Too often havo
you described her to me, your Ideal
woman. You lovo mo because you
think me simple ns young glrlB should
bo and you think because you havo
come time seen mo intending house
hold duties thnt I would make a good
domestic wife, but you will love mo no
moro when you tiro undeceived. When
you know " Her volco had been
firm until now nnd though her words
puzzled and pained me I becameaware
of tho sorrow In her voice, a sorrow
which meant moro than sympathy.

"Rose, In the name of heaven, what
Is It?"

Sho mastered herself In a moment.
"How often have you cruelly told

me you would never marry a college
graduate,a bluestocking, as you called
her, and yet you ought to have known

your motherknows "
Tho fool I had been; nnd how 1

wished I could fall1
knees to ask her

on t0
, n tho

I suspected so
feminine to u I

nnd mature intellect. '
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fun for city BOYb. socialist his
aii c.inii Time ilnd lutlon moved. One

"isoo" iinwn iiu-,- 1, Habort, that
One in uptown New was not members present,

apartment way that more voting
amusement, says Not be In M. Vlvlanl's

allowed to was by 3H1 126.

he might be run tired of This of
staying house, Is received with on

him roor. Even there ho extreme loft. Certainly. 11 the
not ho voting by not nl- -

ntul wlmt inlnniltv Mi-i- l been brought
be!

Like boy in tiio the
only he Is permitted is say
"boo." this lad In an uptown
apartment chances(tobo ingen-
ious. Ho hit upon so many novel
ways saying he Is able to
amuse not only whole

He speaks down waiter;
which, being lined zinc, and
reaching from returns
tho "boo" and In varying
volumes and keys. "It is like playing
with so many children," cin.
tells gleefully.

The child was strangelyconsiderate,
he lone- -

for his play. Ono by chance, he
down shaft and answered.'

Before he spoke and gave
tennnts n chance to to tho
landlord, he went every front door
In tho house nnd politely asked:
"Please, may loud your
waiter?" All wanted what he
meant, were amused, touched nnd

securely
becnuso

who wny
good effecting man,
dumb-waiter-? and

JAPAN PAPERS "DEVILS."

The Jnpancsenewspaper,as described
In letter from Tokyo to the New York
Evening is a curious of
the civilization of mika-
do's empire.

Practically there is in it no tele-
graphic news, and editorial articles
are Ingenious studies In art of say-
ing certain things without saying
in a wny warrant censor's sup-
pression of them; for minister
state for interior sus-
pend any paper when, In his opinion,

says anything prejudicial to order.
authority morality.

Not Infrequently the censor occa-slo- n

to an for suppres-
sion of a newspaper, and he does
It ho brief but wonderfully pollto.

He puts "o"
before nouns and verbs.

to a noun honorable,
to a verb honorably;

means august,augustly.
So the to editor of offend,
lng newspapor it arriveswill read
like this:

"Deign honorably to ceasehonorably
publishing august paper. Honorable
editor, honorablepublisher, honorable

deign honorablyto enter
august

The editor with
low before the

messenger nnd then him
to augustjail, meanwhile
of the weather, of flower shows,
of of the on rloe

Centuries of under Ja-
paneseetiquettehave mndo it Impossi-
ble for any one to

Japanese
Japanese famous

their skill In decorative
but for beauty of

materials used. said that
of tho somo of

their alloys of and copper has
lately The

Japanesobrass, "slncliu," con-
sists of ten of and flvo
of zinc. Another Very beautiful alloy,
named '"shadko," to which splendid
lines nro Imparted by treatment with
acids, formed by mixing gold and
copper, proportion of gold vary-ln- c

from --mo to cent of the
maes,

how deputiesvotb.
Mvril Not PrMnl, anil Mijr l'ni

lUllut
From tho luidon News: Absentee-

ism In tho chamberof deputies be-

coming n moro moro serious
It Is hard to whether tho

Frencfi system of voting by proxy
does not rather Increase than mini-
mize It. Tho word I

not mean to uso in n literal sense.
Tho members uro In tho l'nlnls Bour-
bon, but they arc In lobbies, tho
library, tho
barroomsdrinking of beer.
Before lcnvlng the chamberthey
a "If anything happensyou
may vote In my Blend." In writing for

papers wo tak of the cham-W-

her of deputies dividing on a bill. ThlBrw
Is but u convenient of
what place. Deputies di-

vide, hut voto In ordinary mnttcrs by
n show of hnnds, nnd when result
of tost Is challenged a ballot
voto each has In his desk
pneks of blue and ofwhite cards bear-
ing name. The latter color means
"aye" blue "nay." To voto by

ti member simply puts
friend's card in tho box along with his

A will sometimes voto
of his own accord for a colleague
whom he misses. Sometimes or
four will each nnd vote for
same person. Among the good
of the chamberof deputiesIt rela-
ted that on several occasions tho num-
ber of votes was greater than
a full house. Mistaken votes nro a
daily occurrence, owing to a member's
opinion on a bill being
liv n In thn! caHO the ner--

my j lma ,JecI1 voto
And yet how. dropg t0 a

united
notification Is sent to offi-

cial. question of proxy
voting up Incidentally. Tho so-

cialist deputy Vivian! was maklns
about the Bank of

France when noticed that tho
chamber was empty and he moved
that the bo adjourned for an
hour. This drastic proposal was 111

ever you to being such n co
be naked to partako tho repastsJ to out stopping

my college wife before
of you stand the to the vote,

of women I orcd to substitute a milder one. Ho
for your asked Vivian! to allow to adjourn

I tho sitting, but to It again as
' t,,oro n OHorum. the

member insisted on reso--

tin- - Thin our Win in being of his friends,
rrjhiB u Winter. Marcel remarked there

child an York j fifty but
house has found n novel than 500 cardswould

of Press. found the boxc3.
being play In thfc street, motion put and lost to
since over; literal fulfillment M. Hubert's

In the nothing left I prophecy was jeers
to but the I the sys--

must go nearthe edge, for sure-- tern of proxy had
v full n I ICadV to tllO lowest

tho little story,
fun to

But
house

has
of It that

himself, but the
house. ,

It tho dumb
with

cellar to roof,
again again

ever the
you

dny,
called the

ngnln tho

speak down
know
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show
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making
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secret
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only finest
called

parts

tho

lakes

proxy

three
the

depths of discredit this result would
do It. members are not likely to
do away with system. am told
one of reusons thero was
small house was that deputies havo
run over London for Jubilee.

THE POWER OF MUSIC.

TIiup When the lroit Kii- -

Joyi.l Illi Triumph.
As Illustrating power of music,
very touching story relatedof tho

gieat violinist. Bull, says
Louisville Dispatch.

He lu Rocky mountains,nnd
while wandering among their rugged

to say diplomatic. In nrranglng one day spied afar off
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I j

to j

nnu

all
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-

by

I

I

a

a

was

a

It

A

ly hut. He approached and, looking
In, saw crouched In corner the fig-

ure of a man, his face burled In his
hands, his attitude his whole sur

Indicating the deepest do

ttctlon. He beemed be In so.
seretrouble and tho artist's ht-ar'-t

MAout toward him. Could ho
somo assistance? But no; the door

willing when he explained. Touched,"' was fastened, windows
who, uerore, ever heard of rf barred. Ho did not despair, nowever,

little boy had no of having i nnd after many trials at last succeeded
n time to cry "boo!" down I In an entrance. The
a heuiing the noise, looked up,
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greatartist found himself In that lone-

ly hut face to face with a madman. Ho
took In the situation at once. Draw-
ing his bow, he lightly touched th
strings of his violin. Tho wild light
died out of the maniac's eyes and a
gentler expression took Its place. Olo
Bull played on, and as under God-giv-en

power the violin sobbed forth
its story In waves of beautiful melody,
he, too, Bobbed In sympathy,und un-

der the soulful Influence reason re-

sumed Its sway.
In telling the story afterwurd Olo

Bull said:
"I have played before largo audi-

ences king and queons and emper-
ors have been spellbound under my
power but' nover have I enjoyed my
gift as In this Instance."

Thn Warm Clulf Stream.
An exchange says that "almost

within the Arctic Circle, In north lati-
tude CO to 70 degrees, Iceland, with Its
population of 70,000, la warmed on hte
west coast by the Gulf Stream, and
can raise fair hay crops and Bparse
rc.ot crops, About C5 per cent of the
population are occupied in rearing
sheep and cattle, which ure largely
consumed at home,, the first-nam-

exported in moderate numbersto Brit-
ish ports. Sheep are not shorn, but
in early summerthe fleeces loosen on
the animal, and the loose wool la
easily detached; most of the surplus
goes to England."

Slaughter of the Inuocent.
A naturalist says he hasseen In New

Ycrk on the bats of women the feath-
ers of 173 different kinds of wild ?4s,
lucludlng forty species of which thirty-t-

wo are protected by law under a
fine of 25.

Almost a Ilnd.
Eastern Boy "Did you ever play

football?" WesternBoy (watchingtho
same) "No, but I once got caught in
a drove of stampoded mules." Now
York Weekly,

Of III llappleit Moment.
The Wlfo "What a sweet smile

the re Is on tho baby's face, John." Tho
Husband "Yes; he's probably dream-
ing that he's keeping me awake;"-Tow- n

Topics.

Cat.lijr.
Tcachor "Give ma an example

tho use of tho word 'contagion,'
rupu "Btrect cars nro noi

Ions. Thev nro awful bald to'cs
TCvtll (ItltVJa ft '
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MAILING A LETTER.
Just t hi nk

what Uncle Sam
'tvlll do for two
rente' He will
taken letter
safely ncroe this
continent, over
mountains and
rivers, through
valleys and
gorges, and de-

liver It to the
door with dis

patch and safety. And nil thin Is
done for two cents. Client may con-
sult lawyer, minister console parlsh-lone-r,

teacheradvise scholar, doctor In
struct patient, while the width of n
continent Is between them. With the
quickness of thought, and absolute se-
crecy, each mlEslve Is conveyed.

Hundreds of letters containing ad-

vice for patients living In all parts of
the United Statesare going out every
day from the ofllces of Dr. Hartman.
PerhapsIt la a mother In California, or
0 wife In Florida, or a sister In Maine,
who wishes to consult him as to some
detail of their treatment. Uncle Sam
delivers the letter for two cents, and
again the answer, for the Insignificant
sum of two cents. This free corre-
spondence la carried on by Dr. Hart-ma- n

by the aid of a corps of doctors,
clerks and stenographers.Every letter
strictly confidential and dictated es-

pecially for ench patient. All women
suffering from any form of female dis-
easeshould consult the doctor at once.
Mrs. A. J. Hull, Lcona, Kan., writes:
"My trouble was female complaint, and
1 thank you a thousand times for cur-
ing me." Pc-ru-- cured this woman,
nnd will cure the thousandsof others
who are suffering like her. Send for
Dr. Hartman's free book, written ex-

pressly for women only. Address The
Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

A girl's idea of u "bi time."' iimko
a man liui'li.

To Cars Constlprttlon Forever,
Tnke CabaretsCundv Cathartic. 10c orUcIt C C. C. t&ll to cure,druggists refund money.

It will neverbo decided whether pa-
rents or ehildroii are most to blame.

The man who doc not get his right:?,
stabs liiinsolf again by talking too
much abouthis wrongs.

Dancing will com more than over in
future: liddlo strings liavo gone up.

A man who had been married twice
said that lovo was like soup tho llr.-- t
is nlwuys too hot, and tho lust too
cold. TexasSandwich.

Xo ono likes to bo told that he is
looking in perfect health for tho rea-so-u

that it is a condition which admits
absolutelyof no --yinpatliy.

A woman can lovo her huiband be-

causeIt is hot'duty, but no man over
'"'TiyYcd a woman because it was his

duty.

Many a man owns a horsewhich he
wisheswould lay down and die, but
which is worth ?50 or $L'o if his neigh-
bor wants it.

A man who has lwen viutimi'cd, hasi

a right to grumble. j
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At What .gf ! Man tlrnngratf
The muiclrs In common with nil tho

organs of the have their stages of
nnd decline; our physi-

cal strength Increnres up to a certain
ape and then decrease. Tests of the
strength of several thousandsof peo-
ple have been made by means of a dy-

namometer(strength measurer) and
the following are given as the average
figures for the white race. The "lift-
ing power" of n youth of 17 years Is
2E0 pounds: In his 20th year this In-

creases to 320 pounds nnd 'n the 30th
and 31st yenrs It reaches Its height-S- Efi

pounds. At the end of the 31st year
the rtrength begins to decline, very
slowly at first. By the 40th year It has
decreasedeight pounds and this dimin-
ution continues nt a slightly increased
rate until the 50th year Is reached,
when the figure Is 330 pounds. After
this period the strength falls more and
more rapidly until the weaknessof old
age Is reached. It Is not possible to
give statistics of the decline of
strength after the Jioth year, ns it. va-

ries to a large extent in different Indi-
vidual?. Strnnd Magazine.

"The dolil mill siUer (inaprla."
"Tho Gold and Silver Gospels" is th

name of a very peculiar book now pre-
served In the Upsala Library in Swo-- I
den. It Is printed with metal type on

I violet-colore-d vellum, the being
, silver and the initials gold. When It

was printed, by whom or what wore
the methods employed,are questions
which have great interest for the curl-- j
ous, but have never been inswercd.

When u man Is crazy about one
llilnj,', he is erazvabout ovcrv-thlii- ".

In tolling that is a lady, MlllH1'
a uomuu fnll to bo one.

Our idea of a cheekyman U ono who
uktt ftruet carconductorto trust him.

Vritniii Iiilmlt-t- l with tin- - Air,
And luiblbqit with tho mitcrof it muliirioiw
locality. 1ms still it cert ilu iintlilotc. Kzpcrl-nic- e

sanctions roiiililcnro In Hnntettcr's Slo-mac- li

Hitters asa prcientlie of this scourge.
All mcr this continent ami In tho tropics It liaspuncri Itself it certain menus of dclense.iindan crndlcunl of Intermittent and remittentfer. and other Jorms of inlnsmu-bor- ii dlsease Nor Is It lesseffective for kidney troub-
les, constipation, rheumatism and nenoiiMicss,

It takesaboutas long to toll about a
trip as it docs to imtko it.

My doctor said I Mould die, but l'io'e Cure
for Consumption cured mo. Amos Kelncr.
Clieny Valley, III., Nov. :a, 'PS.

A man who laughsat his own joke,
usually tolls it poor story.

Haifa CatarrhCuro
Is tuketi interiinlly. Price,75e.

i A plug liorso eats twice its much as
a

Mrs. Vlna1ima SootIt Inn Syrup
miftiMiMhrtfiunp. reiliicalnfUm

nutloti, ulluji UriiiUnliollta

No wonder a dead man Is popular:
ho talk too much.

Don't Tobacco8nlt and SmokeYour Llteflwau
; To quit tobaec easily and forever, lie mug-- '
nellc. full of life. nei'eanil take. No-'I'-

lliic. tho wonder-worke-r, thai malic.-wea-k men
stroll;;. All drugglMt, ."tic, or$l. Cure guaran-
teed. Ilooklet and nimplu free. AiUliess
Sterling Co., Chicagoor Now York.

Thoro tiro very few people who tiro
woll behaved.

and

OF
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to all alike.

CUNT cup.
the packagebear our Trade-Mar-

AIms.

The duelling pistol now occupies its proper
place, in the museum of tho collector of relics
of Tho pistol ought to havo besido
it the pestle that turned out pills like bullets,
to be shot like bullets at the target of the
liver. But tho pestle is still in evidence, and
will bo, probably, until has tested
tho virtue of Ayer's sugar coated pills. They
troat tho livor as a friend, not as on enemy.
Instead of driving it, they coax it. They aro

on the theory that tho liver does
its work thoroughly and faithfully under

and if tho obstructions
aro romoved, the liver will do its duty.
When your livor wants holp, got "tho pill
that will,"

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

1897 GOLUMBIAS

TAKE SHINE

Enimel wears and
Columbia

It lustrous,
and unequalled

Columbia Hartford
secret this

advantage.

I imQriumbias
STANDARD

body
development

time-- ,

thoroughbred.

riritiiMrfiitp?tlii!!,
ji.iln.Mirt'SHliiilroUc

vigor,

Kcmedy

HARTFORDS

OTHER BICYCLES

DwchMar.

barbarism.

everybody

compounded

obstructing conditions,
daily

bicycles.

1196 Golublss,(60. Hirtrw.s, (SO, 45, MO, 30

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
If CotutnbUs are not properly representedin your vicinity, let us know.

GET THC (JEHUllKB AHTICI.BI

Walter Baker & Co.'s
BreakfastCOCOA

Pure, Delkiotis, Nutritioiw.
iham ONM

letters

WeJT BUf it Co. LU(a,

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Surcraaful fnrmrrt llprmtp Thin
Department "f the rarru A !
Illnta nt to the Ctre. of Live Mock

nil l'otiltrj-- .

TIip KlrktiiK Cow,

NDEK tho above
hcadlnR 1 have
seen In the differ-
ent farm papers
various advices
given. Some by
tying in different
ways, some by hu-

man strength and
endurance until the
cow yields to their
sunerlor siroucth.

while others advise to aban-
don the animal nnd dlsposo of
her. Hut as it is not always
convenient to do an amount of tying,
and we aro not all endowed with suf-
ficient muscular strength nnd endur-anc-o

so ns to wage a successful contest
In thnt way, nor is It always desirable
to abandon a cow of superiormerits as
a milker though she klchs. So we
havo tried a more reasonableway and
one that can be dono by the weaker
person ns well as the stronger. And
with us It has never failed, though we
havo taken sonic most refractory ani-
mals to subdue. Man's ability to sub-
due, control nnd make subservient to
his will the lower animals is not vest-
ed in his superior strength of muscle
but in his mental power. And first
of all If ho would control these ani-
mals to his greatest benefit ho must
control himself. I dislike very much
the term generally used "breaking a
horse to work," or "a cow to milk."
It should be "teaching" them to do or
permit to be done to them certain
things. Who would speak of "break-
ing" a child to read or spell or to play
the organ; and certainly if we have
to teach these children that nro en-
dowed with human Intellects, how
much more necessary for us to use
reason and patience with tho dumb
nnlmals that are placed underour care
and for our uso and benefit.

How to do it first of all be sure
you can control yourself. If you-ylel- d

to bad temper you havo failed In the
first prlnclplo and all you may do af-

terward will bo largely unavailing.
Arm yourself, therefore, with self-contr- ol

and patience nnd you are ready
to undertake tho teaching of an ani-
mal, and not until then. All that Is
required besides Is a common cow-lead- er

with ten feet of light rope at-
tached. It is presumed that the cow
Is In tho cow-bar-n, either In stnnchlons
or tied by a halter, and thnt she
Is a heifer never milked before or n
confirmed kicker. Plnco tho right
hand gently upon the back of the cow
and gently rub tho side with tho left,
gradually working the hand back-
ward until the udder is reached and
handle It gently. If It be a hoifer sho
will likely move or lift the foot. If
tho foot bo lifted without her showing
desire to kick place the hand firmly
against tho leg until she sets tho foot
down, then proceed ns before until sho
is willing to let you handlo her freely
nnd has gained confidence In you that
you do not Intend to hurt her. Uut
If sho shows resentmentwhen you rub
her side or udder, repeatthe effort only
a second time, then gently step from
her side, tako tho leader and placo it
In tho nose; avoid every appearanceof
harshness,whatever you do, do It
gently If you wish to succeed. Then
holding tho ropo In the right hand and
placing tho hand on tho back as be-
fore, begin to rub the side, flank nnd
udder as boforo and as soon as she
resents your caressing glvo hor a
gentle reminder by a little Jerk of tho
rope. I cannot caution you too much
in this, not to uso harshness. Each
time sho lifts tho foot on account of
you rubbing tho flank or udder glvo
her a reminder by gently Jerking tho
rope. By simply doing as I havo told
you I havo never failed to bo ablo to
alt down to andmilk in ten minutes the
worst klckor that has ever como to
me. But do not think that ono lesson
is enough. A fow times will bo all
that will bo required for a heifer. But
a confirmed klckor will need tho strap
put on her for somo days, and for tho
first fow days ropeat tho lesson be-
fore sitting down to milk. And always
Keep mo ropo lying across tho knees
while milking so thnt in caso sho
would move In tho least you can re-
mind her that she Is required to stand
still. A cow thnt has ncqulred the
habit of kicking will ofton not bo
willing to allow anotherperson to milk
her besides tho ono who has taught
ber to stand still, so that it la well
when making a change In milkers to
uso tho snap for a time or two until
sho becomes accustomed to the now
hand. There nro somo persons who
grasp tho teat so harshly that fow
cows aro willing to bo milked by them.
The heavier labors performed by men
glvo them a harder grip, and we havo
seen cows that showed no dislike to
bo milked by a woman that would re-
sent It ns Boon as a man caught hold
of the teat. Avoid harshnessIn any
way if you would have good milkers
Jn your herd, and "teach" them what
you require them to do.

SUntlun! Vnfletle of Clitckrm.
In shape a Leghorn cock should bo

graceful; body round and plump, broad

HEAD OP 9. O. B. LEGHORN HEN.

at the shouldersand tapering toward
the tall. The tall should be well hai.
anced on a fair length of shank and
cnign; the length of leg giving the
bird Its snrlshtlr and nroud mri-i- a

Closeness of feathering adds in h
general shapeand secures a freedom
iron angleswnicu always proclaims
Ike nuro bred, tvnlcal snnrlrann Th.
breastshould bo full, baatitlfnllv ,....
d, rather prominent,and carried well

rorwara. me, long, well urched, and

IT'"' "f ct l;nck; cf Alxm ,cnpth
In a sharp, concave

sweep to the tall; tall, large, full, car--
Hn.t lll..t1ll. tUn fl.lt 1n..t.. (.11 .....i. ...i,,,,ii, iv .mi, uuniii), urn, anil

' long, well-curve- d sickles are character--!
Istics of the bird that are much thought

I of. Tho wing Is lonp, well folded, nnd
l tlfihtly carried. Hackle and Middle
feathers, Ion and abundantand flow-
ing well over the shoulderand saddle.
The legs are bright cllow In color and
freo from feathers; toes also yellow,
but a dark shade on the same Is al-

lowable. The head Is the prettiest por-
tion of the bird, being short and deep,
yellow beak, full, bright-ro- d eyes, and
bright-re- d face. Tho comb Is single,
of medium .size, perfectly straight and
upright upon the head, free from side
sprigs, deeply cerratcd with five or six
points, and bright-re- d In color. The
comb should extend well back over tho
head, with no tendency to follow the
shape of the neck. Karlobes, white,
or creamy white. The Leghorn hen In
many respects resembles the cock, ex-
cepting carrlnRc of comb and sexual
differences. In shnpc and carriage t'--

hen Is even more graceful and spriglu--
ly than the cock, vory close In feather,
and rather small In body, though some

.

HEAD Or S. C. B. LEGHOIIX COCK.

what long In back. Her breast Is full,
very round, and carried high; legs fair-
ly long and shanks thin; tall carried
cloeely nnd well up. The general car-
riage should be upright. Her comb Is
tho marvel of her beauty; It Is single
and falls gracefully to ono side, but not I

In a limp manner, or so ns to obscure '

the sight. Legs, comb and face aro the
samo color as In male, but enrlobc Is
much smallerand mere round In shape.
There are six standard varieties ol
Leghorn: Black, Brown, Buff, Doml-- i
nlque, Silver Duckwlng and White. The
Black Leghorn Is a popular bird, and
a favorite with those who aro partial
to their color of plumage. Tho Black
Leghorn Is mistaken by many for the
m..nl. fl..u... i.... i.. t u i.

attacks

fea-
tures

debate

except

stone's

official

'
type. Minorca ar--' , ..

in size, a larger l!m
and or

ami almost con-Bla-

Is rich glossy black
,hp of opponents as

throughout. Comb, wattles, ever
carlobes ' ,n hasbright white; shanks

yellow, or black. Brown aml nlways at work.
is of tho as m,,llr rarpt?r

as tho most bred tho Leghorn varle--

tics. It Is the most dltllcult of them nil
to breed to feather. Thoy have merited
tho conlldcnco of poultry for a

time their hardy constitution
havo thwarted rough usage and pro-
miscuous Interbreeding to effaco their
characteristics. They aro a fixed breed
nnd tholr aro notlceablo from
tho newly hatched chick to the oldest
specimen; they aro with
Indelibility of royalty only to bo found '

In a thoroughbred. ,

Fowls Out of Condition. During,
very warm weatherbowel dlseaso puts
In an appearance nnd debilitates the

of tho flock. (list thing
to do Is nllow no food whateverun-
less It Is teaspoonful of powdered cin-
namon in pint of milk for twenty
fowls. Bo suro sccurn the puro arti-
cle, an cinnamon Is often adulterated.
A teas'KJonful of tincture of mix vom
ica In a quart of drinking water
also bo allowed, but bo careful glvo I

food. When tho hens ceaaolaying
and get out of condition tho resort Is
sometimes had to egg foods and con-
dition powders, which may bo just tho
things to bo Egg foods and
condition powders havo their places;
they may bo boneflclnl tho flock
is lacking In hardinessnnd health,hut
the best to pursue Is to glvo no
medlclno or to healthy
fowls, as they do not require thorn.
15x.

Run Away Swarms. Every farmer
who haa not colony of Leca, should
procuro a good movable framo hlvo,
and havo a strong, lirst swarm put i

It. Many personacommencedbeo keep- -

Ing by catching ti If
box or was put up In tho orchard,

it nminiifnit uivfflt'm iftlrrlit !.ow4ii nut)!, mi.u iruaaua
slon of It. There In no hann In puling
iia decoy hives, for a swuim might'1"0
as well tako possession of It as
of a hollow trco, or ho siding
of a houso. A farmer living tho
prairie, during tho all his
bees; threo colonies left tho hives
where they stood. Run swarms
soon took possessionof thorn,
and made much surpluS honey;
finally a fourth came, and he. much
difficulty in tho bo going
through nolo in weathec-boar-d

Ing of tho Ex,

Beef Bulls. Llvo Stock Indica-
tor says that "tho demand for Improv-
ed bulls of tho beet breeds hal been
very largo In Texas and Is vera con-
siderable factor in tho scirclty
of good beef bulls, which Is comkg to
bo felt throughout tho entire conWy.
Tho cattlemandocs not heftato
to pay good prices and he Is satkfled
only with tho best; Indeed, ho wants
no other, for ho is beginningto rclllze

wido Is the betweenuho
rango steerand tho high native.
and ho Is by he
dlffercnco In tho profitableness of ho
two.

A Great SheepDairy. In the dlstr.lt '

of Roquefort, there Is a cheele
factory wnicn uses tno milk of soi

sheep, turning out. durino- - i

Beason, from 3,000 to 3,500 tons
cheese This Is the cetobrati nn,i, i

fort cheese, is largely exported
ana commanas a very nigh price, bot!
at home abroad. awm i

such an of milk thoir lamk.
get sufficiently well grown to be safely
weaned at two monthsold, leaving the
uam mento uo miiKea the purpose
of making cheese. The Dairy,

tho gardencrops are harvested
plow up the gardenand apply a g00d .

drcaslug of well rotted aatmrc.
' '"! . j . 1
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JOE IS A SEN-
SIBLE BRITON,

Itr Know That Tlierr In it Tr of
1 hut Can Itrronrllr Hip I:hbIp

nnil Hip l.ltm -- Itnn Mucin iMtuip Itnitl-r- ul
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most Interest-figur- e

Tin--
:

In Uns-
poilt lea Is Joe

r tW ,
Ch(unberlaln. Ho Is

tvy6X? n . a statesmanwith a
"if HtKtfMtf! ( iwst vhich Is out of
(l VWrWj Rear Ith his

and his future
Is with
mystery. Ho has
been a Kadlcal In
Kncllsh politics and

Is now a conspicuous member of the
Conservative government. He may ac--

CCI,t " l'crnKl rtftpr hnvliig made the
n,ostvlol(! upon the house of
iuiuhi r no may again chuhkv si
and reorpanirethe forcesof Radicalism
and Democracy

Mr. Chamberlain resemble? In
and of mind William I'ltt.

and like that Kngllshmnn Is a master
of and has a passion for public
affairs. He is the best debater In the
houso commons. While be lacks a
commanding voice and dignity of pres-
ence, he speaks with businesslike
directness aud precision.

The chief charms his oratory are
flnencj .and clearness. He speaks with-
out notes and never hesitates for a
ttord. and while he doesnot rise to the
highest nights eloquence ln g

a torch-bear- illumines with
light every subject which he discusses.
Ho Is at his best when with hw back to
tho wall he turns upon his opponents

3&V

Jfl'A'V v.

"'" ,u "v crenieti a new order or muni
clpal government, which ban been fol-

lowed In all the great Kngllsh cities
Ixindon. Ho became the chief

the Liberal party on Dem-
ocratic lines and was hand-ln-glov- o

with the Irian leaders before Mr, fllail
to home rule. Then

ho becamethe chief of Irish
'home rule andtook active interest
lii Imperial finally enteringa
Conservative ministry as sccietary for
tho colonies.

He Is the Indttiilrlous man In
HngiiBh' public He has contempt
for t,o weak sentimentalistslike iiav.
ard who talks of across tho sea
between lCnglnnd America. Ho
says that no kindred ties can roconcllo
tho Hon and tho eagle. Ho works early
and late, takes no exercise, allows
himself little social recreation, and Is
completely engrossed In public nffnlrs.
Ho Is tho best informed man In nar--
llament on all questiotiH national
concern. This Is the secret of his read
Iness In and his clearness of
r.peech.

What ho himself describesns tho rul-
ing passion his llfo Is ardor for

the lot of tho tnuHRes. With
all tho startling contrasts u career
beginning with Radicalism and passing

Conservatism, he 1ms beenconsist-
ent In his advocacy of the vital Inter-
ests of tho working He stands
at once for Democratic-Toryis-

is closely akin to Radicalism, and also
for Imperialism, which Js tho patriot-Is- m

of world-wid- e empire.
Lllio most Englishmen In life
ho fears... tho progress of tho American

ScIIh ('(ml mill YVoiiil.
death of her nusbauil six years

aK lcft Mr8: Nt:llle ulfat-''- l Kimball

"T"' ,mt evcr. quite JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN,different In Tho s ..
gcr has longer body, Zi, ,'

U,,0Hldark slato ,tomeMt "Ocomb, nearly black
shanksand toes. Tho plumage of the l RmlUiiB fr Is as

Leghorn a " 'lor'1 0,of lf,,f,11Ka
pface aud has been,

red; and CIin,lllltl'i'" tremendous
ycllowlbh Tho 'n,'rB' lrt Ho
ono prettiest, well
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yard at Dunkirk, I'a. Tho young wltl
ow's health was low, but she bravely
'.took up the heavy business and ever
since haii managed It with rare suc--
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rM f Hi1' i
,fWm7f '
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MRS. NELLIE RUSSELL KIMBALL,
cess. In addition to a local trade sho
has the contract for supplying all the
coal used by nve dredges employed by
tho government for cleaning tho bar-
ber; this means supplying 3,000 tons.
Mrs. Kimball Is her own bookkeeper,
weighs every ton of coal sent from tho
yards, employs aud discharges her own
men and personally watches the care
of er horses. Itccetly she has added
an eighty-acr- e farm to her cares. The
young business woman has fair hair.
uiuc ejea mm a uciiBiiiiiu manner.

Her Birthday Two Dollare.
Mrs. Mary Van VIcck. of Jollet. in

celebrated her eighty-fourt- h birthday
ij sewing lorty yams of heavy Brus-;rl- s

carpet, for which ihe received'
12, She has for many years am.i
tils sum of money on ber birthday.
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A PKIONKITS IMilGllT.

(.'Iironlo DiuiTltcvH, NVuvnljrhi. Uyqu'i'vln. Cttrvmtmr
of SptlH' AVIint IMnU IMH Mitt in the Vih if Ulttv.

'

FMIH fS, li.f K 1i.
HoWt II. Hunt.'!- - ; an ..;r, it,'ran

d Arllntrion. in the t,mt-- if Okla-
homa who after fl ( joar of holplwi
"iirfr-rinj- r ii miw -o fr rejuvenated
that hohnx tnkon up n qiutrtev otlmi
of land "to grow ip with the eoun-tr- .'

H" he -- ay.
In l(;l Mr. Humor wns nt

the front in I'd t;., .,! Mo. Cavalry,
and while on a lonp foived nmivh, wii-to- n

dnyi and ulghX In the :tddK dur.
inc vory rainy ueuthvr. Ho was
plmrtly after j.ottin? Into camp, from '

the exposure ho had jrono thronph.
taken with such Mvorr orninpinpp and
.MvHliujr of the ltmln. Hint l! wn-.it- !

first funni-c-d that he had boen bit ton
b a rat tlur or eoppoiimad. Thoropl-inont-

oiirpeou wa- - not of thiitopinloii.
bill diaiftio-o- d it n a oae of -- addle
rrnuip anil nonto rhuiimntiMn of a vory
mm ere typo. Hero - the old tMicr
own wy

"The reiritarni.ll ihvpom infoniioil mj- - mp
lln thnt 1 wnuWI imi 'tp Mp i'ir mhiip time.
If fin, in ride no. h i;tmv I wa SilHiiiil"l
rniinn1n-- erjiiit of thr eompMr. l
whlcli Hmeitv I ww! until 5?ptenhi?i .
I mW, when f ii mi !i-- of exrrrle. oRlntr !
mi. rrlpiUetl roiiiltttnn I w laae.i rlli
rhnmlc cllnirlupu Neuraifia,d.peiila,uml
mnaiureof the oplno hihia wIiVkI their yvt-i-iirct-

in) wp.jrhl of wr, m" at itijr dm
limtire I wa ii prvtiy ldly wwl up nmn l

imirp I wii nl'lliTPil to twrlntro eittlim1
tiVH'niPiit. nr.il had inir.irroiin hmin vr
sltptiiitP(l to (fle me n'Ucf ntihinul nupptM,
nnil n i lie jimim roiiiMl on hoiie trro il.nimer
imill I m nuHilii.' tlmt wotilil a'xt uv
llirilillt lull till' iTMtp

'Tims I ilra.'ifpil on n inUenililp eiitenri
imill t'.'i). mIiimi to mlil toim iiiifen I iiikhi
In ffilppp. nnil whi'ii 'I it i..ft nip, ii, l tn

weio t'milm Pil a i, my Iiiiiki lirrnnip

AntitniiM
Hippocrates Is looked upon oy nnnto-- '

mists as the father of the selenro. it
j died in S70 II. C. The modern bdenee

began lu Italy In the thirteenth cen--'

tury. The first nnntnmlenl plates, do-- I
signed to show the slc and tclntlvo
position of the bodily organs, were

j prepared and colored by Til Inn. All
the great painters nnd sculptors have
been careful studeiitn of anatomy.
Michael Angelo. Raphael and Leonardo

I da Vinci weio noted for their anatomi-
cal researches.

hat liiix boeiiino of tho
woman who woiv a iii-i- e,ipn

for fifty Cpntn.
riimrnntPcil tobacco halilt cure make wpslt

mcustroui;, IiIooJ pure. bQc l All ilrucfcisls.

l,oo i a lusui j ami a mi. Sit 11

no ono

GRDVEE

TA5TELE55

CHILL
TDNIC

13 JUST AS COOD FOR ADD LTS.
WARRANTED. PRICEfiOcts.

Cai.atia, Ii i.s., .Not. 10, 1831.
Turin Miillplnn Tn., nt. Unxtn, Mo.

(IrtitlKmciii Wo miI'I ln.t Trar. fit) IkiIIIp of
OliyVB'S TAbTlll.Orl Cllll.l. TONIC and Iibt
toiiKht tlirPii urn nlrrndr till ) enr. In nil or

ii r 11 )Mirn, In tho ilnin ImiIiii', hnvo
iip nr aula mi vrllrlH tlmt imve mrli milvimal tuiit-ucUu-u

juur Tunic. Vouri inilr.
ilisrv.CAlin A, CO.

POMMEL
Thf Hut

SaddleCoat SLICKER
Kfrpibotli nJrranJMdJI ryr.
fCCIIV JrV In th I ItH.ll ctn.m.
Sublltutc4ijJlMri 'nt Ak(ir V7Ki8qj I un HranJ poir.ni) Slicktr-- It

It entirely nrvv ll m tfer mi in
vourt&wn virlf- - ('talon. Ij

A.J. TOW I h" U,M'm Ma i M
WhatorganshallI buy?

Why not buy the one
which holds the world's
record for largest sales
the

ESTEY
Write for U!uitrte1 Cataloguewnh prices,

to Kitcy Organ Company,lltaiilcboro, Vi.

You don't always realize that
the soap you arc using: harmsyour
skin. But you realize quickly
that HEISKELL'S Medicinal Soap
benefits your skin. A,drSi3rS272.t,

II KltKELLM I'llla purify tti Mood. Will not
nanaeatacrsrti SWi Atrtru1fclauorh7m1.il,
MUST!, Mltomi t CO., l r.aKiru IL, ftOuU.

CUIC YMRSEIF!
I mta ).. Ml . . .f ft I aa t a.a. 4iaeharn.UCima-itUia-

Mrttf tf),J" i I lrnuiu.aa c alcaratioaa
BMja "W t..S.v. c( uaeoaa atslrmn.aaaMiraaaaaia -

" . ' . sad not aairuiKS TWtim CmWCatOa. at poiaoaon.
w na8iaain.o.r I " atrvaafaaata.v v.c,"'ar or aant la plain vntipar.by airaav aeapaki. 'jsc

"vill a.j.s r Miiimv i.

""a.Vw aB UI ttMaL
CT HM CJCKLY. far Book, - laitBtMaa' 1 Waalwi.Hta-Tataartnrag.l.- l.

I Baatt UMiaA eyraf. f aa lauuaU. tatI
1 t thtML X.I ay JeniMaatav I

MmLLdiiL
prv

r :Mi'iM3

itfi.:, xt not hip to walli ny 4I.
iiiiv i.. i hct! 1 punrr te'lKlndom h 1am

.i... r,n. npnk mill Ivlplwa M look U
t'lPii'iHiir p.tli.n I bnil laden ii

' In Kiiu'i. I,il, I raait in h ii(tthat li i ,im' Mnk I'llla for r'ulo tfanhalpurptl tlip Pippt of In arlppe In grent
na en,wt 1 ihrnurhi II rmild do nm no

Imi in t tr; iliem, and I Md.
' Hcforr I hnd linKhinl the llrM t my

eoiwrh mr ,rel nnd nil iulni(innry vmp
loinv hmi ti.pip!iti mid my tfpnornl hcnllli
I'rriinipliPHpr. eiorlMi, my timte snd

M lpri. wliieh nnil Iippii tncv'iilnr,.
mtlne nlniii! nen thlnl Ixnil. rrmtiprf nur-ni-

Hriion, and i Uxor nnd Kidnp) I'ppun
onec inure in do t.io lnlnir lor which thi'V
iee Inlrndpfl I continued lo IhIip Ihe plll.
and mnni ni,v riht nnn. ulileh hud crown
iiIiw. nnl in hnn-- l ki mrnlM ttwt I emiM
not itrii b pen, I pckiiii! much liPtlpr, nnd
oentim'.iy woll 1 pun now ue my right
nnn. hum! nnd rhoiildnr n well n ocf, I
run chop ('. nnd ofim walk Ipii or twenty
mill", nmi cart plounh a whole dnj.

"Ltfe looK nUojiitlirt dllTcrctit lo me,.
thnwh- - to 1), William' 1'lnl ill. ami wltb
mv pendlon. 1 hoip to In- - nolo from my lnNr
lo lav ii liltlp inone.t As I Imd onlliiily
iflu-- n up nH ho-- i or liimllh. 't nmj be
l.iiairlnpil how !mpo I feel, nnd how chn'tcotl
the world link I hme otfefpil to iwy frI'liiK 1111 for n,hpr ho rtinnol nllord lo
lu Ihpiti. a ilnl.1 of thnt I enn
thn arllil ii Hint I r to pt pvorjluplir
know what tin- - renuNly hac dime for nwi

"I atn not Me toenm mv ehniMrwl fuel-l-ir
nor ciulu '. V I dad n fur ldtflier ?ihh-tiiat- id

of language than 1 now Imve. 1 Ihmm

th.it ih lilmnnlal nmy le tho mean Of
nthw knowing that there N fin- - laem
Ii, Or. William I'niK Hll for laln 1'ooplB.

(Mgnvdi HnnaarII. UrxTm "
lip, Williams' IMnk l'i'.ln eonlnlu alt

the ulomonts n;eoafiry to glvo new
llfo xnd i'i('l.noH to tho blood idmI ro
utoro hhattoriHl uorvus. Thoy mv for

io hy all drujrrriidp. or may lm had
by mail from lr. Wlllinins,Modlelin
lompniij. S'henoetady.X, V., for iO
ocnt a lox. or hIa boxes for fV.fiO.

Tho ittirv oouios from St. .loopli
that n teacherihoiv lueontly whipjwd
a Iniy very rovoroly Kvory tlmn
friend ealliil lo nyiiiialhio with tlio
mothor. nho senthoc bjy out In the
yard lo ot a Mlek of tho slxolliut was
iiwl in wbippinj; liltn. to show to tho
sympathizer Tho boy lirotijjht In a
larger ullek ovory tinio nnd llnully iii

to rarr, in lugs of mieli ouoriiioiin
i that lie ono dstj ovor-ta.M.- 'd hln

"troiiirtb, bucxt a blood vosm1, nnd
died.

KilnmtP Tour llntrPla Willi Caarnrpta.
r.tudy Cnlhnrtle, corn ennatlintlnn torevor.

10c. lie C.C full, druplbis rcltmd money.

Min will riiblMit'iiock oor a bii.Mitn
woinaii wlmi tin paj no ntlonlloii to
u pri itj oik

n c1 washing
a"!

CREATCST IMPH0VEMCNT
In WASHEIiSlnlOYCARS.

'. PENDULUM
j fiifi W tr ticl. of libor.

j ranlippfrrotpit rlnnit.. Inuor fIiIIiiu No
inoin milk thanxxfc',8i V Y ii'ililngn crmlln.

NO

rOfcL.Tf 'Vim
UmI cSS-Sf-

BACK-AOM- B

hCSl ?3 r 'n ,i. i.,xirm llli Oil.
inncllln.
W J..lt

In .ur
.lii..ili..l

1,1mlrSVmA lli.xmm TIT wrtl

MM. Hi
nil. I.,. I.
lull.

H. F. OriAMMER MFG. CO., Davcnporl, Iowa

DK. 3T. ABEJNDROTH,
ihman rixAa,

'I iti m ti I" lm, H.nrMr l.npln.M pii
nl.Mlrnl n mniirtf nrilrt I. ,t ulili It ml In. Iwit hi.i.' I tin I Hn If, inn ill l'ii.lhi. I linfc t,pii In very bid
lnitlh Inr Ihlfii liMT- llnlfi liii liNnt.,1 br tTraJ

, i,i..iiUn but iiHulriiiJ mi ifiirr ir hinltri Iim
( iiihii mi. nil Oiti time nut Aim' In t. lip but lull nl
bw IMni' until nlMiut tbt.v tiiMiitlm Hifn lrirnl b(4r--

Int: f tiiv 'Miniliijiiti f til in, Lo nl i'nrnli(litrtl
i I'uhI nif. hii.i I utul tin it, iin'l liicv Iip1mh tno wonilrr-

l l'lv I frrl .tin tit (in It 1 liuvtf iiniiKh ur Tunr
itiiiMi Inn l, tui in in ,ur ini'lb ln bail now.(Ill nt ( in .ibiu. .....

HWlSfelaiinnHi ill miii m ii, mini-- hit rnxi." 1 Mul 'ml ilrn iif.illiinl liliwilonlrlnt,
t ittilnbl" pxitlr. Kti 'y eiiaianlrpil, Wiltfnr'tlii:iiitiil tirlcoi, M I.Uwl, Um, Jlftliljan Ka,,

I llllli('Sll"ia II, l K, Mcildlall, Mlm.

i ROBERT TiipSoi-iiPrnti- .

JV. 1&IV .,, I1(1 nirUtlaii
IIiTo A grcnt new IkkiL. Jnat drllig
llli- - mill nnreatry. A tnoiipy iiinker, liirnl
mid trnrrlliiK iikimiI iviinlcil HOVAL PUU.
CO., Ilth & Main ?li Klclimond, Va.

nDADQV NCW DISCOVERY; tillwr i I tiilrkillpfaniliur.a wnr.t(... Ft mi Inr bunk or t.t linofiifc.la wnj IIMIiiya'
IrPlltllll'lll Kite. Ilr. II.II.I,MLH'HIH, lUaala,Ua

nnil HIIISKI.V lUlilta fiirrilOPIUM it liiimn uliliiiiil iuln. Ilmik(if lm rllcn In r ttvi',
li, wocil.1.1 V, M. Ii,, Atlantn.Ok,

Qnf.CliUPTI",",t nti Hot" U'K.flna fornUUril1U,r '""I It.. ePntJaali.iiaj,u1,i ,.. a.f,,. i'i..t,rfcaojiwea nee.Tk.ril aistLU Hit(iiivi,io.((,4.a, J.

PATENTSM.O.WILL30N&CO.,W.h-melo- n,

II Nn (..nil ,Unl
ccuifil. IH.pKK" lHk frrr.

MORPHINE and MHISKY HABITS.OPIUM I' Ml I 111' II .k llll'K. HU. J. I.
III a t , I. .Mil. B ,., Clllf 1M, ILU

I t t' re . I Inralma t.nt.t or SlltarRODS lira at r unr1-- traaaura. l, II,
I nil l.l.ll.IVix XIT SunUiinelon.Cooa.
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J. M. POOIiE,
Mltor an proprietor.

.1ventsli rates made known o explication

Terms SI. to prannam,Invariably cub Is
Mfinu.

ateretlat the PostOffice, Haskell, Tim,fteSsconsclatsMstlMeUeT.

Saturday, Sept. 4, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Dr. Gilbert looks alive again.

Capt. B. H. Dodson got
persimmon.

Rev. R. M. G. Eiland

the

was vis- -

king in our city yesterday.

New Dry Goods at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Misses Cora and Nellie Craft

visited Haskell friends this week.
New dry goods for fall and win-

ter arriving at S. L. Robertson's.

J

Wanted 1000 more babies.
F. G. Alexander & Co. will explain
why.

The young people were enter-
tained at Mr. Lemmons' on Tuesday
night.

Boys' knee pants at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Mr. H. S. Post has accepted a

position with Messrs F. G. Alexan-
der & Co.

Miss Lena Wilson arrived Wed
nesday and is welcomed by a host of
Haskell friends.

Mr. J. F. Jones is making every
eflort to get his gin startednext week.

New Shoes! I am getting in a
big stock of shoes for men, women
and children. Call and see them.
I can suit you in quality, stlye and
price. S. L. Robertson.

We are informed that the Has-

kell public school will begin Tues-

day, the ;th instant.
Miss Georgia Riter entertained

a numberof her friends at a party
Wednesday night.

Everything in Dry goodsand
Groceries at S. L. Robertson.s.

Mrs. Dr. E. E. Gilbert and chil- -'

dren got home yesterdayfrom a visit
to her mother in easternTexas.

Miss Mary Tandy left Tuesday
for Fort Worth, where she was to
spenda few days before proceeding
to school at Baylor university, Waco.

Fresh green apples, lemons,bar-

rel Pickles, Krout, Potatoes, Hams,
BreakfastBacon, &c, at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
Mr. J. H. Watson of Stephens

county, a kinsman of Mr. Whatley,
is here with the view of buying land
and locating in our county.

Mr. T. J. Smith, a cattleman of
Stonewall county is here for t'. e pur-pos- e

of renting a residence with the
intention of moving over and sending
his children to our school.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drug Store. Promptness
'and satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Prof. C. K. Durham, principal

of the Benjamin school, and Mr.

Jesse Smith, also a Knox county
teacher,visited Messrs Will and Lee
Pierson this week.

Capt. Dodson received notice
Wednesday of his appointment as
postmasterat this place. It will

propably be abouta month before his

bond is approved and hetakescharge
of the office.

Remember that S. L. Robert-

son always makes lowest prices for

cash.
Mr. Long tells us that Mrs. H.

F. Eddington brought in the boss
pumpkin the other day and he sug-

gestedthat sheput it in the county
exhibit but she said she had a still

lareer one at home that she would
bring. The committee will be glad

to get it.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon

best made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

Mr. G. R. Couch's little girl,
aboutthreeyears of age, met with a
serious accident Monday. She
climbed upon a high shelf from which
shefell, shatteringthe bones of her
left elbow badly. The attending
physician, Dr. Lindsey, fearsthat the
joint will be permanently stiffened.

A forty pound feather bed for

ale, nearly new, cheap. Apply at
this office for particulars.

Mr. W. J. Sowell returned from
Abilene Wednesday, where he met
his little daughter, Edith, who had
been off en a visit to her grandmoth-
er, Mr. Sowell says that the best
wheat was selling there at 85 ctsand
cotton was going at 6j cents.

r --J

AT COST
All dry good that sell b) the

Vard. also all notinns. at nrtnnl runt
1 at T. G Carney iV Co's. from now

I until their new goods arrive, in order
to make room for their immense new
stock. This is business come and
see come quick, while the chance
lasts.

Mr. A. C. Foster took his
daughter, Miss Una, and Messrs
Marshal and Sam Pierson down to
Albany Thursday,from whencethey
go to Waco to reenter Baylor uni
versity. Miss Belle Rupe accom-

panied the party to Albany to meet
Mrs. Carrie Long, who is returning
from Corpus Christ!.

Therewas a large prairie fire in

the northern part of this county
Tuesdaywhich extended into Knox
county. Several square miles of
good grasswas destroyed. A little
work by all parties interested in the
range in plowing and burning out fire
guards would check the country up
so that an accidental fire would do
comparatively little damage.

An anxious crowd has been ea-

gerly watching the arrival of the
mails from day to day for the past
ten days expecting the arrival from
Austin of the list of forfeited school
lands. It is thought that the list
will embraceabout 50 sectionsand
each man has his choice set on one
or more sections,which he intends to
be first in filing an application for.
We supposethere will be a grand
rush one day soon when county
clerk Couch receives the list.

The list came in yesterday and
had to be recorded beforeapplications
could be received, so we are unable
to report the result.

PHOTOGRAPHS
50 and 75 Cents Per Doxen

Until Sept. 17th. Come at onceand
get the benefit of this cut. We

guarantee satisfaction. Gallery
northeastof Drug store.

J. A. Hammock.

Thereis only about one month
left in which to complete our county
exhibit for the Dallas fair, so, if you,
yes you, we mean YOU, and not the
other fellow, because theother fellow
has been waiting on you and you
on him too long already, have any-

thing that will do to go in the exhib-
it bring it in the first time you come
to town, or, at least call around and
let us know what you have and will
bring so that we will know what to
depend on. But few farmers, it ap-

pears so far, have taken the interest
in this matter thai they should do.

There is no question but that they
are all to be more or less benefitted
by the resultswhich an exhibition of

our products is intended to bring
about; that is, a good class of immi-

gration to our county to buy the sur-

plus lands,help develop the resour-
ces of the country, build up better
schools,churches,etc., and for this
reasonthey should take an active in-

terest in getting up the best possible
collection.

Mr. F. G. Alexander returned
on hist Saturday from Chicago,where
he purchased the fall and winter
stock of goods for his firm. Drop-

ping into their store a few dayslater
we found the whole force l'terally up
to their shoulders in new goods. The
shelveswere full of new dress goods
and the cross counters down the
middle of the store were piled way
up with calicoes,domestics,cheviots,
checks, jeans, etc., and a wagon load
of cotton flanel with more to come,
besides$2,000 worth of shoes that
were not in, so we were told. And
up stairs the clothing was piled up
in about the same way and, more on
the road. We asked Mr. A. where
he expected to put all the stuff and
with a pleased chuckle he replied
that they would sell it out in a hurry.
He thought it would go fast enough
when the peoplegot onto their prices.
That the people were expecting to
have to pay higher for goods this
year than laston account of the new
tariff, but that he got in just a little
ahead of Mr. Dingley's law and
would surprise them with cheap
goods, the more so as he paid the
cash and got bargain prices. He
said he was going to throw down the
gauntlet and defy the railroad towns
and everybodyelse when it come to
prices and hewould give them the
quality too.

' m

Advtrtlted Letters.
Tue following Its List of letten reraslnln

it the I'ot office IlMkelJ.TeiM, for SO days.
Weir, Mr. Wllllfl.Si Munos, FrlvourcliSenor

I, Kelch, John Ksq. 1 hmall, Mr. P. O. li
Sullivan, Mr, C. W. I; Wrenn, JMr, J. B. I:
Wrens, Mr. Chas J

If not cellni for within JO days will betent to
tbedrad letter office.

When calling for the above pUase say
advertised. ResnectfnllT.

C, IJ. Lono, I', M.
Hatkell Texas. 8eji 1,1);.

THE IRON STABLE Coll.g, Education
.T. L. BALDWIN, lrir.

1 irst class single and double
and careful drivers.

CommercialTrade
A Specialty.

Horsesboardedby day, weekor
monlh at reasonablerales.

I solicit a good share

AH THERE!

LOOK OUT

CARNEY & Co's

announcementnext
week.

m

eAksm&iFm

T.G.

FURNITURE
Largest Stock West of Fort Worth!

Two Car Loads Just In From Factory.
PICTURE WALL pApEB. WINDOW SHADES.

GOFFIlVvS AND ALL UNDEKTAKEB'S GOODS.
'EMBALMINC A SPECIALTY..

I always keep my stock full, and I won't be undersold. Call on me.

T.H.C.PEERY, SEYMOUR.

THE ANSON ROLLER MILL
Is a candidate for your businessin its line. It gives

33 1--3 lbs. Good PatentFlour and lOlbs. Bran
Per Bushel for Wheat Testing Go Pounds.

Flour and Bran kept constantlyon hand for sale.
You can savemoneyby buying from us.

J.E. JOHNSON,Propr., - Anson,Tex.

SchoolBooks and Supplies
-- ALSO-

rigs

you

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS

Oneprice, spotCash.
Respectfully,

T. J. WlLHOURN.

East side.

The Free Pressagreeswith Rep-

resentative Bumpassthat our quar-
antine business shouldbe turned
over to the federal government. We
fail to seewhereor how the question
of state'srights would be affected in
doing so. It is a national duty the
sameas any other frontier protection.
In fact the border work done by our
ranger force should be doneby fed-

eral soldiersand the exoense borne

upon protection.
reproduce from

News Bumpass' on
quarantinequestion.

aching
watery the the
being for disease. Browns'

strength,
Do

special by

uPHDKr ssssBsssssBBBBrsBBBBBBBBBBsB

your patronage.

MOULDING,

Wanted Trustworthy ac-

tive gentlenenor
responsible,establishedhousein Tex-

as. Monthly expenses.
Position steady. Reference. En-

close self-addres-sed stamped envel-

ope. Dominion Company Dept.
W. Chicago.

m PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

pcnulvtarorttetor
BESTCIUNO ITS WHEN

pornotlng Ita growth. prareM
Dudritt, cleanses the scalp, Us

fUUnff and please.
druggist tor

Parker's
Ginger Tonic

home is sentinel to keep
aickressout. of

the government-a-nd V,nlcr "gawy lom ,w
tive remedial properties, and when

would be but the lact that Texas use( it imparts energyto the
has preferred to do it herselfbecause svstim. improving the blood, increas--

cxnenencehas nroven the ret'iu inanutrition, Overcomin,

1,.. cm;.,., ,., H,i,i ant diseasedconditions.To

effective border
We the Dallas

Mr. letter the

Are You Weak I
WraVnras manifests itself in (he loss nf

ambition and bone. The blood is
tissue are wasting door ia

opened A bottle of
Iron taken in time will restoreyour

soothe roar nerves, make your
blond rich and red. you more good than
s course of medicine. For sale

to

m

I

of

m

-

and
ladies to travel for

$65.00 and

The ,

T!m Dressingtbe&alr,
QBAY

and It
stops

hair Is sura to Ask
jour It 00 cents and $1.01

J

I kept .n a a
The pleasant flavor

by national
for gM vital

that . and
n i

for

;

Bitters

'

-

COLOK

morbia
the many

feebleandsick, andespeciallymothers,
wto havesufferedlong from nervous
arl physicaldebility, Pakmr'sGinow
Tjwcwill prove of lasting benefit.
Reaching the vital parts, it revives

tie heart power and increasesthe
treagth,while it dispelspainandover-tom- es

the nervoustension and mor-M- d

disordersthat cause the distress,
indigestion and allthe honors it in-

dues are subdued by it, andits cor-

rective action on thesystemhasmade
it eminently successful in lung troubles,
colds and wasting diseases,50c. Sc $U

Will bo Given away Free
Free Press

by the

THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haakell County.
Complete Course in Metropo-

litan BusinessCollege
at Dallas.

Do Ton Want a Business Course!

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-leg- e,

at Dallas, one of the best in-

stitutions of the kind in the South,
whereby we can award to the person
receiving the highest numberofvotes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on November
ist, 1S97, a scholarship in this re-

liable businesscollege.

CONDITIONS.
Any man, of any age, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, may enteras a contest-
ant for the scholarship, provided his
immediate family is a paid-u-p sub-
scriber to the Haskell Free Press.

HOW TO VOTE.
Each week there will appear in

the Free Press a coupon whtch may
be voted by anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to McLemore's drug
store and it will be duly registered
and depositedin a sealedbox. Votes
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Press and they will receive the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November ist, at 2 o'clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields, R. E. Sherrill and J. E. Lind-
sey will open the box, count the votes
and declarethe winner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Presseach week up to October
30th.

Eachnew subscriber to the Frse
Press will be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriberrenewing will be
allowed ten coupons or ballots.

For each year's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes.

Persons subscribingfor the paper
to be sent to friends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be securedat
this office or at McLemore's drug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, $1; 50 ballots, $1 75; 100
ballots, $3 and 500 ballots, $5.

Besidesthe aboveeverysubscriber
is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his paper each week.

N B. All the abovewill be on a
cash basis.

The voting has begun and up to
date standsas follows:

Frank Vernon, 151
Vernon Cobb 137
Jerald Hills 114

n77
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J. F. CLARK,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

any kind of

DRUGS.
I want your

1.P.MDE
V, S, Condition Powders iscts lb

M S PIMtSON.
President.

A.O rOKTRR,
VlcePreldcri.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
V IIAMKELL.TEXAH.

GeneralBanhnjSasinessTransacted. Collections'madtani
Promptly Ectntlled. ExchangeDrawn principal ifi$

Cities United Slates.

DIRECTORS: M. Pierson,
Lemmon.

It tiM Is W

J I. Cher.
Atlt. CI If.

d y

on all
of the

S. A,

T. J.

C. J, L. Let

and was pleased,just as every who is using one is.

lis Mitchell

--WITH-

Mitchell Wafoa

freighter

Is undoubtedlythe

Monarchofthe

"As good as the is the highest compliment that
can be paid another makeof wagons.

While the MITCHELL has always been the STAND-
ARD of excellence,yet we candidly believe that the factory
is turning out the best wagon they have ever made.

If interested, write us, or call and verify our statements.
Yours truly,

ED. S. HUGHES& CO.
Abilene, Texas.

Positions

(v. w. iMiuiY, A. ragland& e. Associate Proprietors)
Book-Keepin-g, Banking, Shorthand, Type-

writing, Penmanship& Spanish.
A Ceurscor Study thatmeetsmorenearly than any othitrtno demsnnsorihisprogresslfeagn.

The sliliat corpsofexperiencedteachers .cr aasnclstcdwith any BusinessCollege In tke Sooth
1 lie finest all roundpenman Texas Tholarge.tand most Department of Short,
hand andTypo-wrltln- g In tho Southwest.

POSITIONSGUARANTEED
Under a Contract Backed by SKILL, HONOR and CAPI-
TAL you can PatronizeTHIS SCHOOL withput risk.

CatalogueFREE, write for it, address,

The Metropolitan BusinessCollege,
Dallas, Texas.
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HARDWARE

Full to
done neatly

Pricesreasonable with goods
md work

f Our

--c

s.

In

general tools, cutlery, etc.
We also handle good of wind

M j
our stock will be procuredpromptly.

FURNITURE j

rATSSTTCO

and
and

is

We shall continue handle carpetsmattressesand general goods andsolicit your trade in theselines.

& CO.

AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL

Milk Coolerand

Road

JlHmjij)ily Order.
Repairing substantially.

satisfaction
guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

M&nufH CO.

hardware,

PLEM ENTS Z&A'XS2L
furniture,

housefurnishing

XcCOLLUlf WILBOTON

PORTER'S

Creamer

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottest weather.

Ripens cream even-
ly and makes churn-
ing easy. Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing operate it,
and will last years.
Every one guaran
teed, Write for de-

scriptive catalogue
and full particulars,

AUTOMATIC COOLER M'F'C CO

Rockdalk, - . Texas,
KfPlease inontlontbli prwhen you writs,

JOKIM,
LKK P1EHSON,

Foster, Jones, Piersoa

Vi

A

Mitchell"

gause,

successful

Written

aim IS to keen .1 ivpII 3i.n.i.j .. ,. ,
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I a line stoves,

I

( in

to

to
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E. W. GILBERT,Physician & Surgeon.
Oflora lits services'to the

and peopleor nssbliansronndlntfcountry
. vrDiseasesof Women

oac'tMoteaor.'.DC.
J. K. UNDNiaY,

prSlCMf77uRGE0K
Haskell, - - Te3U8

Office it a P.MoLeuiorfj'.DwgsMsjw

i. .i3AiirinR.
LAWYER A Lfim, AGENT.

HASKaUA, TUil.
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